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Therefore it is not very surprising to readgrg (boo As. experimenting of one woman Miss Emilygcrtmial trod lined with silk. The. bodice of this cos-

tume Is quite original, aa the velvet puffs SXtsuIlstuous.that Miss Cynthia D. Rockwell, a teacher cteaiey.
Miss Emllv and her sister began some

ing words of an unknown tonga which
surely held the modulation and accent of
prayer, this lost heathen prinoesa sobbed
herself asleep.

It wonld be a long, and even a romantlaLEADING years ago to do decorative ohlna paintingThe Oldest Dally Paper I i

lished In Connecticut.? Z I

at Good Will mission In South Dakota, has
followed Miss Qoodale'a example and mar-
ried one of the Indians id her school. His

ana ox course found tne goia need in such
work a very expensive item. Chemists
employed by famous ohlna manufacturers
In Europe have long been searching forM l Mm. story, how this, gipsy girl was found at out

home by a gipsy lad the next morning;how the lad and lass dlsanDeared hand In
THE GRAND MARCH
With time, and ao keeping paoe with the people

HB WILL NOT TBATEL H4 jAfter the usual huggermnggerlng lob
the Board of Education consider! oet-sa- ry

when It has anything to &j 5 has
hand like ragged silhouettes over the anow-capp-

hills about onr valley farm; how

or tne sleeves continue is irom ana i
a sort of cape. Over the tight basque of
oloth are loose jacket fronts of velvet.
The round yoke Is made of alternate box-plea- ts

and embroidered bands. This oos-tu-

is not suitable for any one who wish-
es to dress in a hurry, as it is closed in two
places, first down the middle and then the
whole right aide with the plastron must be
oarefully drawn under the velvet jaoket
front, when the velvet cape-lik- e collar is
hooked over the whole. The bottom of
the basque is finished with an embroidered
band of oloth. The velvet cape-coll- ar

leaves a pointed opening in front.
Flobbttb.

something which would take the place of
gold, being as beautiful and durable while
leas costly. The Misses Healey, having their
own kiln for firing their work, also ex-

perimented in , this line, half in jest, and
with little real hope of discovering a secret
that had eluded the ekiU of alchemists for

wnen a soldier-bo- y x came upon the two,then man and wife, ground between the
teeth of war aa Hood waa making hia

been decided that Mr. Gulliver i not
travel this Tear, but that he can ' and
help his friend Thomas keep sob We

last breach of the pesos ever accredited to
glpeierin Yetholm.

They were both women of powerful
frame, and the anoounteT had been de-
scribed to me by an ey witness now living
as having been of the modi savage and fe-
rocious ohareoter. Esther waa victorious,
and Helen, or black-bearde- d Nell, as the
villagers called her, "got hareel weal
llckit." This affray apparently decided
the contest; for when "teeting day," or
Shrove Tuesday, on whloh the famous
Bowmoat game are still notably celebra-
ted, Princess Helen and her followers
nrged no objection to Priacess Esther's
eleotion and coronation.

The crowning of Queen Esther whose
full nam waa Eather Faa Blyth Bother-for- d

the Blyth and Bntherford addenda
coming from marriage with worthless
men of her raae waa an affair of great
not at Yetholm. Her majesty waa at-
tended by a royal brother, several princes
and princesses of the blood, Prlao Bobert,
her son, to whom I have previously re

look upon this deolalon as quite pro Bakintr
a. rra o a

Great Dissolution Sale.

Third Week.
TraDERPUL VALUES

per, and we hope that the next time
Educator Thomas feels an inclination
to clay a brother ednoator he will rowaer

JT&soafey

brave but fasf ul winter march npon Nash-
ville, just ten years after the stormy
Thanksgiving time, and at a then dreeiful
risk set them on their way to gipsy friends
in the north; how but a few years latsr
still I again found them, this time in a
great gipsy camp where the annual May-
day meetings and partings were going on,and where, for what little I and mine had
done, this same gipsy girl, now quean of
her tribe, mads my merits, through her
gratitude, so great to her people and res,that In all lands and plaoea aince, three
maglo woids have unlocked house, tent
and heart of all gipsydom: bat It has

fure

name Is RIohard King. Miss Hook well is
of a prominent Washington family, who
strongly opposed the marriage.

A ehain of compressed oakes of gum
cotton tied around the trunk of the largest
sized trees and exploded will, by the aotion
of their violence, out the tree down in-

stantly and as smoothly as though done by
an ax in the hands of an experienced
woodman. Timber cutters working among
the forest giants of Montana, Idaho and
Washington deolare it to be the cheapest
and moat economical mode of felling trees
that has yet been devised.

Mr. Imre Eiralfy, who is in Paris, has

just been interviewed by a Fnenoh jour-
nalist on his well known method of select-

ing women for the chorus by examination
of the hand and wriet. He declares that
he oan judge the female figure with prac-
tically unerring accuracy in this way. He

says that the first knuckle joint shows the
sice of the hip, the second the size of the

generations. At last, however, Miss Emily
drew out from the kiln, a bit of broken
ohlna with a beautiful mat-gol- coating
upon it, that when polished so muoh re-
sembled pure gold aa to deceive tbe most
expert. After this they used this composi-
tion in place of gold, for their regular
ceramic business, and made quite an ex-
tended reputation for the excellence of
their gold work.

Then, strangely enough, the secret cf
the formula was lost. They spent a year
in trying to find It again, 'one experiment- -

na weir wana.
Householders

Ooaskter oar services Indispensable, tor tiioj
have found no otlrar way to obtain mien satisfac-

tory work In the renovating of their furnishings,
anon as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
OOTertngs what a luxury, this new way I They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,
clean and relay.

Laundrylng.
Here we touch upon a theme that will interest

alL We do all kinds, and make a specialty of
Hen's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A large subject to handle with few words.

Surprising transformations! Unbearable gar-
ments made again useful This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Bulta and Overcoat.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 laundryingCo..
OFFICES:

878 and 645 CbapelStreet,
Works: '

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC 8TB.

Biggest value ever oflered in
Ginghams 6,464 yards Corded

go at it in a different way. If he does he
may succeed. The trouble with his plan
this time was that it didn't take into ac-

count the civilized condition of this com-

munity and its aversion to anything that
looks like savagery. He should have
maneuvered longer and more skillfully and
kept his tomahawk out of sight. It dis-

turbs the good people of New Haven to
hear war whoops in. its qnlet streets and
to see a deadly tomahawk cutting its con-

servative air.

A cream of tartar baking 'powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United Slates Government Food
Report.

Royal Baking PowderCo.,
108 Wan St. N. Y.

THE KIND ii
ff THAT CURES""

brought me to see and fcil almoat with

ferred, and a great retinue of over three
hundred gipsies and as many towns-peopl-e

and gentry of the surrounding ooun-
try. The cavalcade proceeded to the Yet-
holm Cross. A jolly old blacksmith
named George Gladstone, who had per-
formed a like ofao for Charles Blvtb.

Dress Ginghams at 5c per yard.
You will never see such a bar-

gain again in Wash Dress Goods.
gipsy eye and mind, and to know that
there ia truly an impressive reality even in
gipsy royalty ia raga.

The aooepted notion about glnav "kirura" and thus secured the title of "Archbishopof Yetholm," wrought a resplendent coroand "queens" Is that of the stage and story--

book gipsy, carrying a wltoh-oroo-
LadiesV. Kid Gloves,

log, the other working and earning tbe
money to carry on the experiments. Five
chemists were employed to hunt for the
missing secret, and the sisters were almost
impoverished, when again suooees was won,
and the elusive formula was redisoovsred
by Miss Emily Healey from whom, it is
to be hoped, it will never again escape.

Their work has been submitted to all
aorta of tests, bnt no one has yet fonnd
the secret of this gold making. This
gives them a monopoly of the work, for
while this formula reveals itself to no one

striding- great stildes, dressed In gaudyin black and colors, at Q7c per
net of tut, sustaining a tremendous Scotch
thistle. In preeenoe of the great multi-
tude he made proclamation of hia right to
exercise the high office, and, having In the

ON A FABITI.
It appears that those who are deserting .knee, and the last joint the size of the inpair, our regular price $1.25. finery, wearing a tin orown aad bedecked

with Brummagen' beads and rings, who
endlessly speaks In a voioe of suppressedNew England farms or are falling to buy most solemn fashion set tbe emblem of

royalty upon ber head, proclaimed thethose which have been deserted don't know Sift Hbasso and who Thecal" "Thousl" "Hoel"
Has!" and "Avanntal" trembling sub awarth heroine "Her Royal Majesty, Ea

else tbey oan have no competitors in jects until their joints are loose ia their
their business. . This business they

ther Faa Blythe Rutherford, Sovereign and
Queen of all the Gipsies In the Kingdom
of Scotland Challenge who dare!" Ad- -

sooKets and the camp-flr- e pots rattle and
olink in the orooks of the iron kettle-stick- s.

Perphaps something of this sort
have built up within the past two
years, manufacturing the ohrysoceramlo

a good thing when they see it. In proof
of this idea the experience of a man who
bought a farm In Vermont seven years ago
is cited. This farm consists of only 120

acres of land, of which 60 are tillage, 20
wood and 40 pasture, paying $3,800 for it.
The buildings were dismantled, and the
land was impoverished by shiftless farm

waa in vogue a few hundred years aso.ware in their twn home on Connecticut
areases oi congratulation were read from
loyal subjects in ths different shires, from
the citizens of Kelso and other near cltle

100 extra quality Fast Black
Lasting Skirts, box-plait- ed ruffle,
extension top, at 75c each ; never
sold less than $1.00 before.

75 dozen Ladies' Ribbed
Vests, in white and ecru, sizes
complete, including the largest
biggest sensation this season
lAc each. Can't be matched.

and villages, and from Yetholm towns
The history of gipsy tribes la Continental
Europe shows that glpey "kings,"
"princes," "earls," "dnkea" and those of
lesser title roamed about, nnder license of

folk; after which a levee waa held at the
"royal palace," a thatched oottage with a
hard clay floor, and the night was paasedin all manner of rustic revrlrlea.

Queen. Eather. whose life tia-:- d portrait

ing. Daring his holding he has repaired

avenue, and employing seventeen workers.
The ware, which has all the appearance of
solid burniehed gold, is said to be abso-
lutely nntarnlshable, and suited for con-
stant use. They have several thousand
dollars' worth of It at the Exposition, that
in the Manufacturers' Building being enter-
ed for competition. The jewelers and
ohlna manufacturers are enthuBiastlo over
it; U spectators are wondering at and ad

potentate, with retlnnea and cavalcades
that would have done honor to truly titled
folk of the time. But all this sort of
thing is now alone found In the shllllng--

the farmhouse, built a new bam, laid down
a system of runnlDg water, and manured In oil 1 one of my moat prizsd of gipeyhocker and penny-dreadfu- l wilds of litethe tillable fields so that generous crops can relics, died at Kelso, a dorn mile to tbe

north of Yetholm. In July. 1SS3. Her

A theatrical manager often has a oast In
his eye. Tonkers Statesman.

You can't tell where a candidate stands
while he la running. Galveston News.

The fellow who ia always boasting how
he Itches for a fight seldom oomes to the
soratoh. Buffalo Courier.

"I'll now see if I can't get this draft
cashed," said the man who had Invented a
ventilating apparatus. Washington Star.

Theee are the days when the cry is
"Dress reform," and it mast be admitted
that muoh reform needs dressing. LoweU
Courier. . .

Husband My dear, our olub Is going to
have ail home comforts. Wife Ie that
so! And when ia onr home Boing to have
all the club oomfortat Truth.

"So my daughter has referred you to
me, eht Well, I hardly understand it. She
never consults me except In a financial
way." "Well ah sir, that's just It."
Texas Sittings.

Husband Why did yon discharge the
oook! Young housewife I told her to
make a few sweetbreada and she hadn't
the least idea how to de it. Browning,
King & Co. 'a Monthly.

The Precocious Child. Governess
Why do we pray for "onr dally bread!"
Why don't we ask for four or five days' or
a eek's! Clever child Because we want
It new, I suppose. Judy.

He Deah me, don't you know, Miss
Sweetbrier, that when the electric caw
struck me It knocked me silly t She Poor
fellow, how long ago that must have hap-
pened. Detroit Free Press.

Assistant Onr client in this breach of
promise case objects to being called the
plaintiff. Lawyer Whyt Assistant She
is of the opinion that there la nothing plain
about her. New York Herald.

Tatter While I was fishing the other
day I saw two fish come up and bite at my
hook at the same time. Jagway That's
nothing. I came home from the olnb tbe
other night in two cabs. Life's Calendar.

'

Cholly How often dees ybnr tailor send
in his biUt Fweddie Every week. Chol-
ly Gracious, yon don't get clothes that
often, do yon? Fweddie No, and neyfher
does the tailor get his money. Detroit
Free Press.

Affable Stranger I can't help thinking I
have seen your ploture somewhere in the
newspapers. The Hon. Mr. Greatman
Oh, no doubt; no doubt. It's often been
published. Stranger Then I was not mis-
taken. What were you oured of. New
York Weekly.

Wife Lend me a quarter, John. The
milkman hasn't oome and I must send the
can around to the grocery." Husband
(from the bed) Look in my trousers
Docket. Wife (reproachfully) You for

now be raised. He keeps 209 sheep, 10
miring It, and it is thought that the Healeyhorses and 2 cows. The pasturage is not sisters will receive a speoial award.

cortege from Kelso to Kirk Yetholm, where
she wss burled beside hundreds of her
race, waa a memorable one. Thousands ofsufficient for all these animals, and he pays

from $75 to (100 for extra' feed. Since he
JOHN C, JKFFRIKS,

WaafOCawCT. MatM.

A Wonder in Worcester!
ON rORX OF PHILANTHROPY.

Miss Ootavla Hill, the English social re

20 dozen Ladies' Calico Wrap-
pers, made from best quality
standard prints, at 79c each, re-

duced from $1.19.

All our Misses' Reefers, in

people came to etbolm Upon the eoSa
lay the royal red cloak of the qneen, and

former, la a quiet and silent little womanconducts tbe place as a stock farm, the
only crop of any size is hay. Seventy-fiv- e an enormous white wreath of rosea, sent

by Lady John Scott, of 8pot Us wood, sur-
mounted this. Both were interred with

Hay mC Ma "who has a deep-roote- aversion to any
form of personal publicity. It ia nowtons of this were out last year, and he ex--

the r. i mm CO.,
Successor to 0. E. HART & 00.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.
ALL JJHOICE GOODS.

Spring Broilers.
Spring Lamb.
Boasting Chickens.
Green Peas.
String Beans.
Extra large Asparagus.
Tomatoes, very line.
Hothouse Cncumhers.
Large Head Lettnce.

AND

h full Lim of Fancy Groceries.

HASINA BANAN.
What is it ? Banana Flour.

Recommends itself for its perfect purity and
nutritious qualities, combined with the highly
delicate flavor of this well known fruit. For the
sick room it Is a delicious delicacy and absolutely
harmless. Dyspeptics will find this food invalu-
able, as it Is very palatable and readily digested.

Williams' Boot Beer Extract 15c bottle. One
bottle makes five gallons delicious root beer.

Why bake when you can get genuine home-
made Bread, Cake, Pie and Doughnuts

AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.
3a

peots to bring the quantity up to eighty- -

rature. There was up to the last century
some genuine royal glpey pageantry among
the larger wandering British tribes. Thla
was characteristic of Scottish more than
of English gipsies. The record of the
royal dolnga of the latter ia indeed lumi-
nous and unique.

In the early part of the sixteenth cen-
tury Anthonins Gawino, earl of Little
Egypt, was so oonsumately ahrewd in car-
rying out his assumption of pilgrimage
and of being under commands of the pope
to wander seven years without sleeping in
a bed, that he aotually secured the counte-
nance, If not the favor, of James IV.
This Anthonlus Gawino ec mc i to be a
diplomat by nature. He inveigled Klog
Jamea into giving him a very strong and
sympathetic letter to bis unole, the king of
Denmark, in which the gipsy chief and his

tbe body of the qneen. The Rev. Mr. Da-

vidson, for thirty two year minister of
I " Thank God, She is Well ! "

PAPA'S SARftAFARIIXA t rmtsTKM
I $1 .' rs TTt k Tit, r mrm v Atn

HaXAt'it it The kiD DtAr Crufc." ;

about thirty years since, at the suggestion
and nnder the guidance of John Buskin,

sizes from 4 to 12 years, at Half five this season. When he took the farm,
the hay crop was only thirty tons. The

improvement ls.due mainly to liberal use
of wood ashes on the soil, fifty bushels to

step, while tbe wrist compared with the
hand shows the relative size of the waist,
the fatty part of the thumb the size of the
oalf, and so on.

Dr. MoConnell, the well known Epis-

copalian clergyman of Philadelphia, in a
recent eermon said: I have been Instructed
by my ecclesiastical superior to use a

prayer to Almighty God to avert the ehole-ra-.
But cholera ia a dirt disease. It is,

therefore, a preventable disease. To pre-
vent tbe oholera you have only to remove
the dirt. If you leave the dirt you invite
the oholera This oity of Philadelphia is
full of filth which nobody is trying to re-

move. To let that fifth remain and pray
to God to keep away the cholera is to trifle
both with the cholera and with Almighty
God. While that filth is allowed to remain
I refuse to offer such prayers.

The new bill providing for freedom of
publto worship which has just been Intro-

duced into the Hungarian parliament does
not apply either to the Jewish faith or to
the other religions already recognized. It
stipulates that all persons shall be at lib
erty to belong to the faith or religion they
choose, and to prsotloe the same within
the limits fixed by the law and public mor
ality. Any confession desiring to be
legally recognized by the State must sub-

mit to the government its statutes, setting
foith its dogmatio and moral doctrines and

discipline. Should these be contrary to
the laws of the country, or should the
school-book- s or prayer books of the com-

munity contain anything calculated to pre-
vent its members from fulfilling their dnty
towards the State, the government is em-

powered to refuse its recognition. The
authorities may also demand the removal
of a clergyman guilty of any aotion preju-
dicial to the State. The position of head
or patron of a religious community must
not be held by a foreigner or by foreign
authority. The exercise of political and
municipal rights is made independent of

religion, but it is plain that the praotioal
effect of such a law will depend almost en-

tirely upon the spirit of its

who provided the necessary funds, she
took the first steps In the work through
which she has become so widely known.
Buying three houses in one of the most
unpromising of London slums, ehe oleaneed

rnce. You can buy Reeters at
58c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50. Former prices were just
double.

the Kirk Yetholm church, tells me he
never wttneseed a more remarkable scene
then at this burial. The services were
held at Kelso; but such vast crowds
massed about the grave at Yetholm tbat
though llr. Davidson made effort to reach
it to say a few words over the body, tha
grief of the gipsies and the density of the
crowd prevented.

the acre, for wLtoh he pays fifteen cents a

ami repaired them and set herself to learn
bushel. He cuts his grass twice a year, in
July and in the fall, and obtains an aver-

age price of $9 a ton for the hay. From
the sheep are sold $300 worth of wool and
$600 worth of lambs. Three dollars and a
half has been an average price for the

Sera mcA a 4BVaxs,t thai mufll lt cubI. know. Forth tun h' yrmim my wrrl- twi had vrry H
paar tfrealth, cxwnplain of arvctv :

line sIowh pain, aJo faaatewa bark an ncl sbbb
B ItkanlM. llrr felsnJ wm - liUal M w!UK:BB

apfrt tAwUslVwaasttf I H tllrti M.U trvr birr
I imSa. feist tried the atill ffmtl and wriBM

irtwlnd v Phvi(ivn tm Mna, K. iaid K...1taut flMtnd tm xUr cf air- - rr-- it. ' -

I Fitv uu:raiiir mfa 1 boMfct ber Hottir at

I DANA'S mm

SAHSAPAKILIxA
; II hetsr4 brr aa bmm-I- i I fcoarM Ihr

-- THE hi on iiI h llAt: UIM.
APrEAKKn,uiillir ru lras4iBllwhm. aw mnrr brnrln. lsmn ! : -

vagabond loiiowera are spoken of as "An-
thonlus Gawino, earl of Little Egypt, and

At the death of Qneen Esther, British
gipsy royalty. In its large, old time sense,
came to an end. No one ever aspired to
her regal honors. Prlnoe Robert, her son,

the other afhloted and lamentable tribe of

tbe art or being a model landlady of
model tenements. She collected her
rents weekly, personally listened to the
requests or complaints of tenants, and
made herself their confidant and friend.
By degrees every house in the street passed
Into her hands, and she may now be said

30 pieces Figured China Silks
at 39c per yard, worth from 50
to 65c. bad become a worthless vagabond; and

even old Princess Helen, with whom I was

his retinue, whilst, through a desire of
traveling and by command of the pope,
pllgrlmiog over the Christian world," etc ,
which shows that their Imposition upon
the melancholy Scottish king waa com-

plete, whether or not his testimonial ever

lambs, and the wool has sold for 25 cents a

pounds for the last two or three years.
The sheep average about six pounds to a
fleeoe. Two or three brood mares are kept.

ones quite a favorite, told me that ahe waa
j llrdlo-U- . 'I'll A .N K. UWU. BWso "weel and fairly ticket ' In the original

contest for aocceealon tbat she had com
benefitted them in Denmark.which also do much of the work on the pletely loat all ambition for royal life.

Fonr years ago th - present summer a

58 pieces 45 inch White
Hemstitched Muslin Embroid-
ered Flounces at 25c per yard.
Cost from 45 to 60c to land.

I .1 K V. Big..
nai, Tm,i,y XtlIS C JUllULi SJBJ

Ui PlmmM r . Worcrawr. llm
- Tu I Mr Jr D AX A 1 1--

ARA t'AKJ iS.H7Th.tfll. 11. hM SB
I . trart hfml and da M talM-v- r to . 3

Until nearly a balf-centn- after this.

to control nearly all the poorer courts of
Marylebone district. How muoh she has
helped, comforted and uplifted the poor
people for whom she works conld hardly
be told, but her life and her means are en-

tirely devoted to thla very praotioal form
of philanthropy. It is to be hoped that
the time will oome when in those quarters
of all large cities where the miserably poor
are crowded together, In unoomfortable

although the gtpelea had already become atudy in oil of Qoeen Esther's face, done
by some vagrant artist, was banging in a

fSWoaM filtAr fl U1rMV4 m ftVd S9 a.jMtobacconist a shop in Leith Walk, tain
burgh. Attracted by the picture, I en

JUST RECEIVED,
FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,Pickled Celery Hearts.
Celery Salad.

troublesome, their true character had not
been discovered. James V., shortly be-
fore his death In 1540, entered into a
league with "John FaWj lord and earl of
Little Egypt," directing all in authority in

tered, secured permission to examine It,

iuuju. -r i a. . .
KA.li IL TtSXEV, Drocriav M

Na.emFlca-- u. Bg
Daaa Saraaparilla C.. Betlatt. Maine, m

"The heathen
got, dear, that you went to bed first last

and, just as I was turning to depart, I en-
countered about as forbidding a looking

and unsanitary conditions, many house-owne- rs

will ba willing to take up the same night. Judge.
Butler There's a man below to see you,

farm, and the colts from these and their
offspring are raised to be sold when about
three years old. In addition to these one
or more aucking colts are bought each year
and kept until, at three years old, they sell
for $100 to $125. In this way the Income
from the farm i Increased each year about
$200 by salea from tbe horses. The in-

come from the two cows is about $100 a
year. There are no crops to harvest ex-

cept hay, and no cattle needing more care
than the farmer himself gives them. This

hia realm to compel the return to Few's
submission all those Egyptians who hadline of work, not only for the comfort of

200 Fancy Parasols, all new
goods, at $1.68 each. The man-
ufacturer took the loss on this
lot. The regular prices would
be from $2.25 to $3.00.

tramp aa I ever set eye npon In Scotland.
Some similarity between hia pox-pltte- d

& THOMPSON,
918 CHAPEL STREET.

GILBERT
Teleohoae SBR-- 2 their tenants' bodies, bnt for the health

and safety of their own souls. face and that of the dead queen's canned
sir. Mayberry What did you tell him?
Butlet I told him yon told me if It was a
lady to say you were In, and If It was a man
to sav vou were out. Mavberry What

Chinee,"
ing mainly on

u rice is ex

rebelled against him, and that all omoers
should assist in detaining and punishing
those people "In conformity with bis
laws," so that, aa the edict read, "the said
John havs no cause for complaint there

aril
It--HICK AND BOSK LSAVKS. me to regard him Intently. Leering at me

as he followed me Into the street, he
Apropos of June weddings and slnoe did he say then I Butler He said to tell touched my shoulder with one dirty paw,

you he wae a lady. Harvard Lampoon. empt fromupon in time coming..' Thla eilot further and with tbe thumb of tbe other proddingWool Fancy20 oharged all offioers of the realm to com backwards towards the sbop, asked mepieces AH
Goods at

Capitalist You labor men make a great
mistake in persisting in your unreasonable some ills common to thosefarm is six miles from a poatoffiee.Dress with royal frmUlarity:39c per yard,

the days of the early Bomans the month
has been thought most propitious of aU
months for marriages It Is suggested that,
as it la also the month of roses, roee leaves
shall be used to "shower" the departing

mand anaatera of all ships at porta and ha-
vens where the said John and his oompanyThis man would probably get a good liv "ii y ken me nool 'demands. You get more money and short

er hours, but oan't you see that this en whose diet is largely ofreduced from 50c. THIS FLEHTING SHOW. I told him flatly that I did not lsh tomight oome to receive them, and, on exing anywhere. Bat his snocess shows
nances the cost of prodnotiont It costs ken" him at all.penses being paid, to convey them towhat can be done by those who oan do it. meat. We do not advise all

cereal and no meat, but lessThen yer nae gorglo chal (gipsy 'atheir own country.
This waa only a ahrewd bit of maneu

bride instead of the less poetic and some-
times harmful rice.

more to build a house, for instance, and
consequently you have to pay more rent.
Labor agitator Ah I but you shonld re-
member that I never pay my rent. Boston

X WO RELIGIOUS UTTERANCES. friend) that y r e famed;" be replied aa
bluntly. "Dlnna be 111 to thole!" (difficultvering on the part of King Faw. who. meat and more cereal, andSome serious accidents have arisen from to get along with) he continued whlnlngly.being pressed to takehlmself and tribe out

of the oountry, preterded to his followers'Transcript.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

I waa a l'ttle alarmed by his luffianly
persistence; bnt he br-- J given me a gipsy

as a cereal
food nothing

Some of Its Facts and Fancies.
1 Written for the Journal and Cockier.

Triolet.
IN DAYS OF JUNK.

The fulness of life In June,
Flung out with no stint nor measure.

From the rouad of the night and the noon,
The fulness of life in June,
And the sound of its mystical rune,

To the soul bring an exqulsLe pleasure;
The fulness of life in June

Flung out with no stint nor measure.
'. ' SHADOWGRAPHS. "

conmuN icatio.n s. challenge surely, and I told him to "Jaw

this absurd praotloe of rice pelting, and a
great many serious embarrassments. A
bridegroom with a grain of rioe In his eye
will be almost as unoomfortable as wonld
be an ordinary mortal nnder the same con-

ditions, and a bride who cannot move with-
out shaking rioe grains out of her sleevea

rebellion against him, and secured this
unique edict In his favor to give color of
neoeaelty to prolonging his and his peo-
ple's stay in Scotland. Thla Faw, whose
shrewdness stamped the genuine glpey

the drom for a Komany cbor, which In All
praiseDependent Children.

To the Editor of the Journal and Couaixa:
can compareplain English meant he should "Get ont

Two notable religious utterances have
been made this week. One is the utter-
ance of the General Assembly of Northern

Presbyterians. This utterance has made
the way to Heaven clear, if that way is
what the General Assembly of Northern
Presbyterians says It is. There is to be no
compromise with modern thought and
modern learning; no questioning or criti-

cising of the bible; no reliance on human

for a gipsy thief:"
upon bis character, was tbe progenitor of
the many tribes of Faws, Faaa or Falls,fgllsc&XXixuzaxis.

"lion, mon," he (xclalmed aa if expect-
ing instant arrest, "I'm nae cbor; I'm
Prince Robert kang o' a' Nokkcms (pro-
vincial Yttbolm Rf9iany for gipsies) if I

with sweet,
nourishing
Wheatine.

a. H. PTREET at CO.

Is It possible at thla late date to have a

rehearing on the bill relating to dependent
children, noticed in the Courier aa having
passed the senate and returned "from the

who with the ttallllee (formerly Uallyows,
the present gipsy Baileys of America),Here ia an experiment wbioh will amuse

Wb Ire Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Ever.
a cans of Peas for 28c. Fresh Stga 20c per doz.

The best Indian and Halifax River Oranres on
hand. Also a fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind quarters of Lamb 12lgc per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'S,

to I. Bchonberger, Chapel and Day sts.

D. M. "WELCH & SOU
OFFER :

1,000 Baskets Ripe Strawber-
ries at lowest cash prices.

1,000 Ripe Pines, for Canning,
8c each, 2 for 15c.

Butter Elgin Creamery, 25c lb,
4.H pounds $1.00.

We guarantee our Butter to be as flue as can
be found anywhere In New Haven. Don't let
tin low price scare you.

Vegetables.
The finest New Potatoes 45e peck.
Tbe finest Old Potatoes $1.15 bushel.
New Green Peas 40c peck.
The finest String Beans 8c qt, 60c peck." Wax ' 10c qt, 75c peck.
A Wonderful Sale on Moxie

Nerve Food.
People find It to be a perfect health re-

storer. Fifty cases sold last week and still
It goes. Bay It by the dozen at a net cost
to yon of less than

16c a Bottle.
Don't Forget the Fine Batter.

Try a barrel o(Qur Patent Flour, $4.75 barrel ;

warranted to suit or money refunded.

U. 31. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

and folds and frills, la not to be blamed
if she ia a trifle irritable. In fact, both
parties sometimes set off npon their wed-

ding janrnny somewhat unhappy and fret-
ful from the ha d little partlolea in their
ears and hair, and down their neoks just

have been the most numerous and noted had my aln!''the young people and probably be of Inter house with some immaterial amendments! of Scottish gipsies, and whose descend It was Priore Robert aurely. Tenderlyest to their elders. It is said to have been aVaVwwwWwwwwwwThla bill proposes to destroy the usef nl ants, aa Fawa and Falls, I have fonnd In enough now I took blm with me down
first observed bv the wizard Elison and res peatable numbers and condition

reason; no chance for the wloked after
death, and no progress In sanctlfioation for
the good after death. This is a narrow

way, and few there be that will walk in it.

among tbe fishermen of New Haven; ten-
derly atlll beard his maudlin tale of a beg

ness of the county homes as temporary
shelters for unfortunate children. It will throughout the United State. Mr. S. K. Taomptoa, C.nvlni.X.J,pointed ont by him to an artist friend.

out of reach, or weeping and half blinded
where they have been strnck in the eyes
with a pint or more of rioe. This is a
shame, for the poor dears will have trou

The most noted royal gipsies of Soot--
practically prevent in future the puttingThe "outfit" is very simple and inexpen garly tramp's llie and the earthwlde oetra-oir-

of hia own people; of hia countlessland were King Anthonlus Gawino. prevlout of ohildren with private families assive. A piece of newepapsr, a bright onsly referred to, the Ball tows, af terwarda adventure on the borderland of law; of
But those who do not are unbelievers and

heretics, and can have no part or lot In the
great salvation.

heretofore, but in8t;ri they may be plaoea tbe Belllies, and old sling John raw.In denominational Institutions to te suplight, a sheet of hard and stiff white pa-

per, and a lead pencil. Crumple and

ble enough in the ordinary course of this
world's affairs and ought not to be ao an-

noyed at the beginning of tbe honeymoon.
It is going to be fashionable, at least in

Many members of the Fas family have at
hia familiarity with the atari pen or prison-lo- af

of every parish jail In Scotland nev-
er for oiime, bat for endless peccadillo Inported there at the State expanse, or tbeyThe other utterance is perhaps equally may be sent to almshouses it mat ne consqueeze the newspaper in the hands until tained wealth and political preferment in

Scotland. The once wealthy Falls, mer wbioh be held a hopelee pride; tenderly BonJnne, to shower them with rose leaves. I sideiei preferable.it becomes a fairly symmetrical ball with aImportant with that of the General As-

sembly of Northern Presbyterians. It did chants of Dunbar, are gipsies. One of tbe etlll filled hia paunch with bitter ale, hia

If
house
keepers
knew
the Ume
and labor
saved
during
House
Cleanlar,

Thla bill baa been ao sKiuiuuy managea
rough surface. Throw it down upon the f alia became a colonel in the Britten army. tab jacket wun aanesge and his trousers

Another served a term in parliament. pockets with hog English pennies; andpaper or cardboard under the brll
Hosts hava been and are under-sherif- and left blm sleep: og sweetly on the murmur

that the opponents of such a radical change
in this Important matter do not appear to
have heard of it until it has reached its
present stage. Its possibilities for evil are
great. Can anything now be done to pre

liant light so that the shadow Ami
not grow out of the necessity of perpetu-
ating a sect. It ia not an attack upon
heresy or a heretic It does not make the
way to Heaven so narrow that people who

bailiffs. Lady Anatrnther, wife of the ing beach, aa bla wit and the tide went
will be strongly defined. This will late Sir John Anatrnther, of Elle, was ont together.

Jenny Faa, a gipsy woman of great witbe found to be the outline of a human Perbape In the whole world this is the
and beauty. Theee rails or r aas, of Lon only Instance where gipsy royally la so Tbe Modern Cleanerface. Trace thla with the pencil and toss

vent tbe misohief I
William H. Bbiwkr

New Haven, June 3, 1893. bar. are also connected by marriage with aadly enthroned In witlea wantonness.
The name of Prince Robert of Sootland lathe ball again. Another faoe appears of

tbey
would
always
use IU"

entirely different contour and you may
the great banking family of Contts, wide-
ly known in America through the frequent
social intelligence concerning the noted

by word of contempt la every gipsy

really want to go there cannot find room to
walk In it. It isn't Presbyterian. But it
Is full of faith, love and hops. Oliver
Wendell Holmes has possibly seen as

deeply into the true relations of human
beings to God as the General Assembly of

These do not hurt; they are beautiful and
fall of sweet odors and suggestions,
and they are not such exasperating
tell tales. Even "a ornmpled rose-lea-f" la
not so very vexlcg, while a rioe grain, out
of its proper sphere in soup or pudding,
may be a positive cause of distress. And
then rose leavea may be swept from the
pavement, while rioe, as every one knows,
works Itself down into all orerloes, outlin-
ing the brick or atone work, on purpose to
announce in its own persistent way,
"We've had a Wedding at onr house!"

This substitution of roses for rice, tbongh
too expensive at other seasons for any one
bnt millionaires and mlllionheireBses, Is
oharmiDRly suitable for the weddings of
Jane, and all June brides ought to be very
grateful for the suggestion, which oomes to
ns from Australia via England.

Hilabt.

WlKEDIaN'9 WanDKHlNGS.
camp or community la every land. Alltoss and traoa as long as yon please and

Easily and cheaply made at home. Im-

proves the appetite, and aids digestion.
An unrivalled temperance drink. Health-
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle of
extract makes 5 gallons. Get it sure.
Thisisnotonly"justasg;ond"
as others, but far bttter. One SOLO
trial will support this claim. EVERYWHERE i
William. Carl.tos, UarUWd, ,

Baroness Bnrdette Contts. While the eelfind no two profiles that are just alike. Urltlam Gipsy Royalty Ita Olden Pa ebrated poem. "Tbe Gipsy Laddie," com
other gtpy rulers of royal blood or those
choen to power that 1 ever knew held

away. Their power ia absolute beYou cm cover the paper with these geantry Has Wholly DepartedPLUMBING-GiSFITTlH-
G

J. n. Buckley, 179 Cnurcb.
memorates the abduction by the then glpshadowgraphs and find in them a remark Though tilpsy "Kings" and cause It la never exercised save Iney king, John Faa, in 1643, of Lady Uaell- -

able and amusing variety. With sonie.the 'Oaeena" of To-P- ay Bale Their ttala Thee Vmaalrvarawl Vwcra n aaaa alrinM
Northern And while that
body prays that Presbyterlanlem in all Its

purity may be preserved, and that heretics
Us. wife of tbe Earl of Cast ilia, "a auuenlneauelitles of the paper Dau nave sug Petty Domains With Absolute Pow and man, more given to tbeol as It may seem to thore who know not, 1 17 A T? T T7 JPr

their Uvea, from the standpoint of gipty I laH.lJLallZl OUgested a hat or cap, others have floating er A Famous Scottish Gipsy Hoyal obv than to ilka-da- y goodness, " who waa
may be brought to repentance, Dr. Holmes locks of hair, Dristling mustaches or

ethics, are lof tly, good aad tree.EAGLE ALTAIR. flowinn beards. There are pug and absent on a deputation to ratify the sol-

emn leagne and covenant of that year at
Line Ostracized Prince Robert.

Londok, May 23,
To the Editor of the Journal and Cooaiaa:

prays: KDOAB 1. WAKEMARoman. Greek and nondescript noses SEYMOUR,Westminster.fereheada lofty ana low; ana cnins mat are
salient or retreating. Nature herself is This noted line of Brltl-- h elpsy royalty I IVlV. Ot. I hvFASHION NOTES. There ia nowhere in the entire range of

sociological study and observation so gronot more lavish of variety than are these sun exista in oirect aeaceni in in pereuu I
.v.. . nb-- t f ail nt-- 1 IWv sisters, do vou sutler sora riser shadows.

casta, an outcast iHdv. whose aeoualntanoe I vr.. l ..cr i r l I Solid tors ofJt course mere man oe a ume - tuuuii ' . T u . ... I X I ILJ 1 1 L HZ auilClLU ita lULl 11

I hare tha honor to po ; Htbooga me I
,1-1- 1 1 r Lins no."

tesque and yet so gennlne a thing as gipsy
royalty. To be "king" or "queen" of a tat-

terdemalion crew of wanderers, seems to
us who are utterly removed from gipsy

The eye should te arawn in tue proper

Hint for the Ontlng Wariroke.
White duok dresses are very swell for

wear at the summer resorts. They come
in Eton style, the jacket being worn over
a vest of white corded tllk tbat fits like a

glove, that seems to have no opening any-
where and that Is withont wrinkles or
seam from throat to b?lt. The jacket is

rjlaee. with the turn of the nostril, and a even a gipsy point of view; and the earn. relie js close at hand if YOU will jUnBHCELll 8LHQ. i! OreifTIlnul Una In HUlrlhntad a trains la atlll I i . .! .1 r -- .1 Ifew dashes where the hair is suggested ... . i fin i v accept ir wun me i.mnthought, feeling and conditions, so trilling
and outlandish a thing tbat we can scarcebut one need not . be an artist to secure 1 J I 1IUM UIAWU ASA IIDSIIII srv as -

Our Father, while our heart unlearn
The creeds that wrens; Toy name.

Still let our hallowed altars burn
With faith's undying name.

Not by the lightning: gleams of wrath
Our souls Thy face shall see;

The s'ar of Love must light the path
That leads to Heaven and Thee.

Help us to read our Master's will
Through every darkening stain

That clouds His sacred image still,
And see Him once again

The brother man, the pilying friend.
Who weeps for human woes;

Whose pleading words of pardon blend
With oriee o raging foes.

If 'mid the gathering storms of doubt
Our hearts grow faint and cold.

The strength we cannot live without
Thy love will not withholl.

Oar prayers accept; our fins forgive;
Our youthful zeal renew ;

Shape for us holier lives to live
And nobler work to do.

that has saved thousands.illca or tribes I PAraonally know la Enganlte sunwielnir l exults ia this way.
land. Sootland and America. All thesely contemplate the regal statue and Its odd Patents.You mav have displacementnew ball will furnish new profiles, and if

three or four young people were trying tribes hold to the right of aucosesion withdignities withont a feeling of rldionle andshort and the edge of the vest ehows at the of the womb, or some form ofin their separate tiny kingdoms of popa- -
contempt.sides and in the back, with never a wrin latlon rather then territory with tbe same

this at tbe same time, exhibiting and com-

paring their collection of shadow portraits
at the end of twenty minutes or so.it might

ovarian trouble; small tumorsThe first gipsy I ever caw was a princess; tenaoity ana saorea invuuaoii!iy as any i -rnn. mnn.rnhiai d.naat. wh.n I mav be formmff i n the uterus,afterwards a queen. That waa joat fortybe made a very merry game.
kle or break. One man la said to have

proposed to a girl jast for the sake of find-

ing out where that vest fastened, and the line becomee rziinct, which eeldom oo-- I or VOU ITiaV DC apprOaCiunsr I nnn 1 OA Ayears ago. She waa a mite of a thing, andIt has been etatea tat nuinan proniea
cure, it is nearly alwaya reintroduced by ti' i.nw 0f i:fert I OUO VjOSLUGl OirCtSUa great storm of early winter bad separa itib.tI. wlfh m,mlun fif nlhar rnhM I - .- -- - , . jj ir---- ..then she wouldn't telL Had he been of

the other sex he would have known It waa ted her from the rest of ber band as it was
are always shown; that, toaa the Dau as
often aa you pleae, the drawing will be
that of the human face and never anything
else. This is a great mistake, for a paper

where tbe hereditary line la suDeraoun- - I lyuia a j r 'Ai New Haven, Conn.The two utterances make a striking con hastening1 to summer dimes, and driventbe back. Skirts of yachting dresses dant. In instances whsre it is permitted (able Compound goes Straight
irm' WZSLV?ZL rk L" to the seat of trouble, dissolvestrast. The Presbyterian utterance will be her, desperately near death front theare made very olosa about the hips and are

appreciated by Presbyterians. The utter IL. W. ROBINSON,nlar election. In nearly all euoh oases the I and expels tumors irom themchfst POSSIBLE GJ1ADE CQRREGTLYIDESIGNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS. verity of the elements, to the door of our
ample and anoient farm house. It was

ball which has been repeatedly thrown at
this present time of writing has very plain-
ly shown the outlined heed of a horse, a
rabbit, a mouse, a fox, a pug dog, an "1111-ga- nt

pig" and a plump, demure-lookin- g

ance of Dr. Holmes will be appreciated by sovereign la saluted from a family - uterus removes backache, and
seaslna the next reoulsite to roval blood I . . ' .all who care more about religion than Thsnkegiving day. A crowd of relativesIts proportions are such as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of muscular

foroe. and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hW climber and
j v.l it h.. nn .nnal. Weights 24 to 35 rounds. Price 8150. Architect, ,.oa withont taint of crime. Time u win mvicorates the entire system.about Presbyterlanlem.

be eeen that both British and American I " Under its influence I trainedand friends were being entertained after
the good old New England fashion. The
hundreds of oattle, horses and sheep had

pussy-cat- . Some numan lacee, uowever,
Btrongly resemble those of these very ani-

mals, and probably the outlinee of human
feature might have been drawn from these
same shadow;, though the animal sugges

5.!5rtZ1aT?!i?a U oounds. I know its value.EDITORIAL NOTES.
IU apiJlicauuu ui tnuai guToruiuout, rail-'- -' f , . I . nrwvn

Call andtrv it. We carry a full line of medium priced Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle-

men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bicycles are not asked to pay profits
this Store open evenings.

Tnn w v tutshnklL CO.. 710 Chanel Street, cor. Union. among tbe most exacting of all strictly I and proclaim It OeSC in tne I 7DU UoAiXilj o A XVaja-- j A .
The little presidential boom for Bobert all been comfortably honaed from the be-

wildering storm. Three or four tablefnlations were very positive ana sincing. monarchial people In holding to the prln- - I world ItWlllCUre
olple of royal heredity. . .A, . " - " ' - T. Lincoln is treated wisely by him. He

of countryside guests had been served, THA a ImtT nr v rih a Krtl ah omv mv. I ivu, aw -says he is out of politics.
MILES STARBIBH IK DXRMABK.

A Danish woman, eighty-tw- o years old, everything possessing a keener relish for alty was undoubtedly reached at ancient I mC, and a number
Interest In the New York and New Eng- - has recently tranalatedLoagfrllowVConrt- - Kirx xetuoim, inst across tne Knguan nor- - 1 -- f frionHc

gaiuts, Oils, gtc
LEAKY

ROOFS
, . v. - ii. . i . 1 JL ill .

I land is reviving. The long procession of ship of Miles Standlsh" into the Danish
the shuddering night and Its blinding
snow. While the good old place was ring-

ing with laughter and jollity and my moth middle of tha nremnt oentnrv. At the I a I SO. Jaa If.those who have put their principal into it
death, at Kirk Yetholm in 1817. of the Bulcitr, Clearwould like to aee that revive.

tongue. It has been entirely a labor of
love with her, and the wide olrcle of read-er- a

the work has already found helps to king of all the Scottish and many of the field St Phila. ARK SUBSTANTIALLY atKBDED WITH
Brlghara Young, jr., one of the numer Eullah gipsies, William Faa, or "Auld

Willi Faa," aa be waa familiarly known.

er, with the manner of a severe command-

er, waa givlDg an eye to preparations for
the "hired men's" repast, the storm
olutohed and shook the old farm houae

All drncsists sell it. 'prove how strong is the Interest in every Address in confidence. -they mustered from Tetholm and it imous sons of the late president of the Mor-

mon church, advises his people to regard PrincBs' Metallic Paintthing American among tbe people of that mediate neighborhood live hundred glpsli CO--, LNN, MASS. ' - --J "savagely. In the rattle and clatter of Itpicturesque peninsula in northern Europe, and three hundred a sea as aa eeoort for Liver tins, cuu. spolitics as next in importance to religion
his remains from Coldstream to th pariahall there was swept Into the wide, low For Sale In An jDealred Quantitywhere from nearly every family has goneand predicts that the Mormons will become
burying-groun- d at Tetholm. Shortly afont at least one representative to make a oelllnged room a soared, trembling, tawny ter bis death on the euddsn deoeaee ofnew home in this hoepliaDie ana auuiing Scollops, Scollops."powerful politicians and saints "

Mrs Soar, of Ambastar, England, ha girl of perhaps fourteen years of age.
New World.

By

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
39G-39- 8 State Street.

Charles Blythe, King William's immediate
auooesaor, a remarkable contest took placeThe snow waa beaten Into her glossy,"CHBTSOCIEAKIO."loaf of stale bread of wbioh ehe is extreme black hair which waa matted wildly about Oysters.Oysters,Between tne lata raae two daughters.
Princess Eather and Princess Helen.The Mieses Emily and Mary Healey ofly proud. It Is six hundred years old and her shivering form. My mother looked

the "hired men" out for a bit; brought the The Blythe line was exttnot in Sootland:Washington, D. C, have a remarkable exwas originally given to one of Mrs. Soar's
Illustrious ancestors by King John, who Sea Bass. Blneflah. Freshhibit in the Jewelry department of the gored to at least five yards around the bot THE FINEST LINE OPand no one could bs found to dispute ths

royal line reverting to one or th other of

Any style of Pneumatic tire, including' single,

tube, laced tire, clincher tires, wired tires,

protection strips, and " manhole " tires. We

also do all kinds of Bicycle repairing, fit any
style of Pneumatics, change gears, etc. We
make a rubber cement for patching that is

guaranteed to stick, if properly used.
COLUMBIA and HARTFORD Pneumatics sold

on Installments. ' V..t

Send for catalogue.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
516 STATE STREET.

girl to the capacious fire-pla- ce and dried Mackerel. Halibut. Blackflsh,Manufacturers' Building at the Columbianaccompanied It with a grant of land. to two princesses. Melan. tne younger. Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
tom. The fullness IS aruauuaiijr uugcu,
and all the folds set out and away from
the lines of the figure In a fascinating

and warmed her; and then with a gennlne
court-marti- air, and still with a brusqueFair. They have also an exhibit in the WALL PAPERSnrged her claims on the well-know- n andIn Boston, Washington, Philadelphia r,od. Haddock. xSfls.sworansn.Women's Building, and In the Maryland often-express- wish of the dead king that

and San Francisco the Irish outnumber iVeaaHsn, Jjong ana iiouna AT LOWEST FBICEB. OS XXHIBITIOH ATState Building. she should eventually sueosstt bint. Es-

ther, the elder, olaimed th suoeession on
yet certain touoh of the waifs Immediate
needs whloh had real humanity in It, set

her at the table and fed her until she oould
the Germans. In New York, Chicago, Clams.' These exhibits consist of pieces of china,
Brooklyn, St. Louis, Baltimore, Olnoin

way, suggesting a breeze astir, in a man-

ner to Inspire a sailor In a calm. These
skirts are short; nd pretty ankles and
dainty feet and shoes are again in view.
Maybe the skirts have stiffening in them,
bnt they seem to behave as they do from
pure delight over being sightly.

Tilt Broadway Wall Paper Stars.
Pnsae aad erramlw anr roods aad Tea erBI ba

entire dinner, tea, and Innoh services, yet
the grounds of seniority. For montns the
liveliest imaginable political canvass wss
waged throughout th gipsy camps of

hold no more. - FOOTJ3 Jt OO.nati, Cleveland. Buffalo, New Orleans, this ehina la so coated with gold that it ap surprised at w priosa (or beautiful cwsnbraa- -Pittsburg, Detroit and Milwaukee the Ger Sootland and England. At last the eon- -
Then taking both of ns myself "rising

five," aa the farmers say, and this plump,
glowing-eye- d heathen she marohed as upmans outnumber the Irish. There pears to be made entirely of that valuable

metal. The ware is . oaVJed "ohrysocera-mlo-"

"enveloped in gold" being a literal
teat waged ao bitter tuat tnes slaters of
royal blood earn to blows, th first and E. B. JEFFCOTT.

PAJSTWO aad DBOORATTIIQ as aa ttoalr trwstairs, away into tne Rim, ana put an,
An outing areas u& mwwwwwu um.u

trimmed with brown velvet is sketohed
herewith. Its skirt has a short train and

M STATE STREET.

It. G. KUSSELL,
Architect,- 853 Chapel 8treet.

8,600 natives of Ireland to 65,000 Germans
in Milwaukee. In Boston there are 10,000 still together, into tbe snuggest of trnntranslation of this addition to our vooabu

aval braacbs doae arett aad proanpHy Ksa
larv. It is said that it took six learned three breadths, tne two in tneKnirinsGermans to 71,000 Irish. . tsaesv. K. H. jurwii.Aula 1C.000 Ffcyalelane Esasratnrnfeaeora six months to coin the word batik being biassed toward tbe top so aa to ! where, cuddling me In her warm arms as

Bin no pleats ovr th hips. Th skirt Is If for human companionship, and mutter-- Piatt's Chlorides as th proper iHajafantast. 651 Elm Street, eoraer f York.thJ gold itself U tha result of the patientPropinquity breeds love, says Cloexo,
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" I T 1. ..... I wrw w wsn lBVAlBTlIB I Hurhr in JHiddletswn. - WM. NEELT & CU.AITIONe TUB CMTJBCnTIra. F. M. BROWN & CO.DAT mac svm.saa. ' w - -ACT I j - ICOBRtPt PRACTICE MiDDurowji, Conn , Jane 2. The Mur
quired with the view of removing a sup-pose- d,

disproportion between the siss of
ths brmin and the skull and thus sllowinsIke Board of Kdneatlon ReappointedCradnatlen ' Bxereleear"' a the NewReported by the Judiciary Majority phy temperance campaign toaturcs of HclUloH Servtoas To-

morrowOther Rotes of Intorost.
Bev. W. T. Brown Is to preach to-m-

TJnle-- seheel-T-he Plrat Claaa The
eiaee Honera Reception Last Bf lent Srandnight with a moflster meeting In the Mid

Haw HAVan. Ssar&ay. Jose S. iss.
The weather to-da- y Fair

Central Shopping
Emporium.

tneoran space in which to grow. A French
surgeon proposed the removal of stripe of
the cranium in oases of Idiocy in whioh tie
akull was undoly small, and in which, if

--(Irani Jarora and Constable- s- dletown opera house. The audlenoe was

mr. dnlllvar .at a salary Sl,500
Per Annum Other Teachers Ap-naln-

at the High School-Othe- r

Business. "

The meeting of the board of education

row at the First M. E. church.
General News. -

Bishop Goodaell is expeoted to arrive in the largest that has greeted Mr. Murphy In
this state. Ex Senator 0. "V Cnffo, preThe first graduation eierolses that have

and minority - Report The rro-pos- ed

Conatltntlomal Amendment
Bill Made the Order of the Par In
the Boose for Next- Thursday
Three" Amendment to the New
Haven City Charter Passed r be
Hons The State Prison Committee
to Visit Philadelphia,
Habttobo, June 2. Special 1 The

towTTMocday and will, after the marriage Ai.iinuus snpposeo, mere was no loom for ths
brain to expand. Several of his cases ai a M. JT. MMOWM.ever been held by the Union school will be

TKLXPHOXl
o. tO.

THose new "Dotted Mus-

lins " take the Centre Coun
of his son, Buel Good fell of Merlden to tided. Addresses were made by Mr. Mur-

phy, Hon. Gaston T. Hubbard. Dr. A. W.
Hazen an 1 others. A committee of busi-
ness men have taken oharge of the contin

last evening was unusually lengthy, aid
the executive session more than usually
interesting and exolting. The principal
cause of the protracted-

- executive session

Miss Pratt of this olty on Wednesday, go
to his shore cottage at Short Beach to make

those performed ac ordtng to his meiho-- i
by other surgeons have been In a measure
suooessf nl. so that there ts decided encour-
agement to preserve with the operation in F.held next Friday evening at 8 o'clock in

the Congregational church "on the green.
The class of 1893 Is the first class to have
the honor of graduation. The program
has not bean issued yet, bnt the four mem--

ter for Saturday. In this ina few improvsmsnta there. ; - - uation of the movement. A coffee noose
will bs established.jndlolary committee to-d- ay reported to the

house several Important measures regard There will ba nreaahirje at the Ohurohwas the consideration of the reappointment
in the High sohool of teachers H. S. 0aUi--

a waica ii appears to tsSeveral rsars before the nubUostlonof the Messiah forenoon, and

M.':
BROWN

&C0.
stance low price doesn't mean
low grade.

MEWHAYEKtCOinf.
Ihkbx Months $1.50; Omi Month, 50 ing elections. A bill to prevent corrupt The Manaster Doeasnpod.

Brocxtox, Masa.,"Juns 2 A burlesquethe Sunday sohool session aa usual at"bers of the elans who have received class
of his results the writer had parfonnsdsimilar operations for the eure of epilep-
sy, and in a tew eases with complete

ver, K. Theodore Llsfield, Miss Mary A.
Marshall and Miss Jennie Mossmer. The noon.practices at elections was reported back

correotedrto limit the amounts each can honors are Miss Edith E. MsckrUle, Miss combination playing here closed its seasoncents;
' Oira Wkxe, 15 cents; Single The members of the West Side ohuroh The point is simply here.

Annette 0. Squires, Miss Edith T. Smith principal bone of contention was over the
reaonolntment of Mr. EL S. Gulliver. InCopucs, 8 cents. If you intended paying aboutand IfIts Fannie G. Sperry. The saluta

will attend Graoe M. E. ohmrch in a body
Sunday night and listen to a sermon by
the Bev. F. A. Seofleld, on the lines on the
road to success Patienoe, Perseverance

owing to the sudden disappear-
ance of the manager,, who failed to pay
salaries, leaving the company stranded and
the hotel bills unpaid. There were twenty

Saturday, June 3, 1893. consequence of this the board did not ad
1 5 cents a yard for a prettytory address will be delivered by Miss

Edith Maokrille; class historian, Miss

didate may legally expend in an election
as follows: Governor, $600; lieutenant

governor, traaauar, secretary, comptroller,
United States senator, and all county offi-

cers, $500; state senator, judge of pro-

bate, mayor, $300: representatives, town,

journ until about 11 o'clock, after having
and Sagacity. - ficnirpd muslin, tiuv tuna at J7mse tne C. a.people tm tne oompany.been in session over two hours.Annette G. Squires; olass prophet, Miss - t ' J os aorTHX CRT MTSSIOHB.The regular meeting of the board was Baa BMs. 7:30.Advances In Brain Bursrerr

The Maiden. Tribute to Chicago.
From the OoagragauoaaUst.

From private letter aa well as through
the publio press we are assured that the
most villainous schemes are now on foot in
Chicago for entrapping young girls into
dens of infamy. While the snares are laid
primarily for those seeking employment,
those who go purely for sight-seein- g, if un

754 cents and save the diner-- jEdith V. Smith; valedictorian, Miss Fan-

nie G. Sperry. - .
Dr. W.A.Hsamioad In North Aawriosn Review.called to order at S:17 o'olook, all the mem In behalf of the City Missionary associa-

tion, Bev. Mr. Mossman, the missionary
pastor at English Hall, corner of Court and

ce. , We reiterate and em--There is a form of cranial injury inbers being present except Messrs. Plunkett, Junes.The reception of the class was held last
ST--

Strong and Avis. The last named gentle cxtraphasize the point of
borough, oity and school officers, $60; all
other offtosrs, $50. This report is

signed by the republican members of the

committee and Bepresentatlve Judd, demo
evening. It was given by Superintendent State streets, has invited members of the

whioh surgical aid is especial beneficial
and in whioh by prompt action life may
frequently be saved. A man falls down an

A. M. Drummond and wife at the reel- - value for the money.Grand Army to hold a soldier's gospel ser
protected ere in equal danger. As a ruleclass.

'
Among the teachers who were pres

man put in an appearance about 9:35

o'olook, while the board was in exeoutlve
session considering the momentous ques-
tions of the reappointment of the several

The season for wool dress
Weathers Fair to humid.

ENLARGEMENT
SALE ELOQUENCE !

vice at this mission hall eveningcrat. A minority report signed by Sena area, for lnstanoe, striking his head on the American girls are entirely safe when travin plaoe of the nana! service. The exer rrnorlc huvinor left a niimKprent were Maud E. Benham,Mattle E. Gane,
Charlotte E. Hyde, Sophy L. Northrop, hard surface below. He Is stunned for

NEW ADVKBTKBMENTS-FO- TO-DA-

Auction Sale Buildings E. O. Beechsr.
DsUyOhat Wm.NeelyCo. '

DrTKensedy's Favorite Remedy At Druggists'.
For Boat Tanenuat U Pearl Street.
For Bent Room 98 Dwignt Street.
For Rent Boom 618 George Street.
Brand Rnopsing Rmvoriom F. M. Brown dt UO,

Great BarsaiBS E. Schoenberger & Son.
Hammocks Linaley .Root & Co.
Investments Floyd B. Wilson, New York.
Lawn Mowers Llnsley, Root Co.

Honey Star Clothing House.
Notice Fred H. Brethauer.
Patent Faucet Liniley, Boot & Co.
Piatt's Chlorides At Druggists'.
Fame's Celery Compound At Brngglsts'.
Refrigerators Linaiey, Root & Co.
Rubber Hose Llnsley, Root & Oo.
Baturday Sale The Chas. Monson Co.
Wanted Girl 826 Chureh Street.
Wanted Girl 1193 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation Nurse, This Office.
Wanted Situation 812 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 246 James Street.

BUKDXT SEXYICBS.

Church of the Redeemer Rot. Dr. Phillips.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. II. Peteat.
Davenport Church Rev. I. C. Meserve.

- -&r o .tor Fox and Bepresentatlve Bearasiey,
democrats, recommends the adoption of teachers.Alma E. Fagels, Louise L. Peok, Mabel A of remnants which have

eling alone or in oompany with one or two
friends of their own sex and age, provided
their deportment is ladylike and reserved.

olses will be in oharge of Comrades Charles
E. Hart, Charles L. Baldwin, Robert Lang-dal- e

and others, and a speoial invitation is
extended to all members of the Grand

During the regular session, on the
of the committee on sohools.Penniman. Harriet S. Rloe, Minnie Hthe adaptation of the English corrupt

few minutes and then partially recovers
eonsoioneness, which; however, is gradually
lost and profound stupor sets in. In suohSmith, Clara M. Sutherland, Ida M. Tnttle, iha r1tv of Miss Catherine Morsbalter of been shorn of profits and

thrown upon the counter forpractice act as framed by Judge H. Lynda
nanism, Twii m man ran irarjose a penalty

But at this time the utmost care and vigilFanny L, Wiseman. Among others pres Army and other old Bsldlers in the oity,Fair street school was inoreaaed from $610 ance should be exerolsed in the matter.ent were Lottie S. Fenwiok, Kattie M. There will be several instrumental pieces
an instance there is probably the rupture
of a blood vessel in the membranes of theof $1,000 or imprisonment in county jail quick selling. You would reThe emissaries of Satan are on the watchBovle. Norman O. Squires, Harry G. Tnt by the orohestra and special musical seleoor both for violation or tnese prumau. for them, frequently in the anise of a fine

to $650 per annum, tne inorease to date
from May 8; "that of Misa Mary Lockwood
from $470 to $530 p6r annum, and Miss
Emma Hotohklss was appointed substitute

tle. Harry 0. Fowler, Harry C. Berry.MissTh AumnnruHn mflmhnrg Of the COmmlt- brain between this organ and the skull and gret missing them.I looking woman, dressed in mourning whoCarrie L. Willouahby.Mlss Jeannie Brown,mlnnritv report in favor of Ulack Orenaaines areMiss Grace Eelsey, Hiss Annie M alloy, Missamandin? the present secret ballot law in
blood is effused, whioh, by its pressure on

"

the brain, produces stupor and eventually
death. Snoh oases were nntil within the

oosrus incoming trsins ana witn a charm-
ing air of eolloltude offers suggestions aa

tions by a double male quartette from the
Bondbnry ohorus nnder direction of Mr.
E, M. Willis. Ont flowers and the loan of
potted plants in bloom for the platform
are requested from friends of the City Mis-

sions, and may be sent to the mission hall

teacher at a salary of fituu per annum.
The committee on speoial Instruction, scarce, tause tne siik maK--Grace Putnam, Ulss Annie Ames, Arthur

M. Drummond, W. C. Bralnard and wife, to oosrawg piaoee ana metnods for seeingconsisting of Messrs. Graves, Avis and ers have been running their
many details, and the republicans present
a majority report in favor of substituting
the Henney-Hotcbkl- compilation of the
Australian ballot bill whioh was vetoed by

M. S. Mnnn and wife, W. U. Ames.First Universalist Church Rev.Henrv C.Badeer, last few years invariably fatal, and evenHemingway, confined its report to the rso

Dotted Swiss
Muslin

The material has the snap
about it and the handsome
stripes and fi cured pat-
terns on light and dark

grounds will delight you.

62c yd.
ba Store. Mis.

Choice Novelties In Vei-
lings. Bright thinirs that

The new parish home of Christ churohKpwortD unurcn nev. nr. jc. unserc this afternoon or evening. '
First Baptist Church Rev. John IT. Mason. looms on broad goods or web

silks to the neglect of grena

the exposition advantageously. So grave
la this evil and so insldaous its forms that
we cannot forbear warning parents and
guardians. .But, ' fortunately, there are
protective agenolea aa well.and their names

Governor Bnlkelev in 1H8. Ail the meas
ommendatien of appointments of teachers
in the high school. The question of the
appointment of all the grammar school

is nearing completion, and it is a great ad-

dition to the ohuroh property.
Mrsr Bebecoa Morrill, president of union

No. 1 will address ths meeting of the Lucy
United Church Rev.T. T. Hunger,
trinity H. E. Church Rev. aTd. Tail.
Graoe H. E. Church Rev. F. A. Seofleld,
First H. E. Church Rev. A. S. Hunt.
Bsulah Mission 05 State Street.

The regular monthly meeting or the se

now, such is the usual result, for compara-
tively few surgeons know what great ad-
vances have recently been made in the
science and art of brain surgery. Only a
few weeks ago a oase of the kind occurred
in Washington City in whioh a man was

dines.teachers went over until the next meeting,
urea were tabled for printing and the cal-

endar. The proposed constitutional
amendment, providing for electing state
officers bv plurality vote was made the

leetmen was held In their office yesterday should be spread broadcast through the
Hayes, W. O. T. U., at Llnooln hall, corner
of Goffe and Sperry streets, Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock." All are weloome. Meet

The committee presented the following re A recent successful purafternoon. Nothing special in the line cfFirst Presbyterian-Churc- Rev. F. A. H. Brown tne newspapers. Both the Young Women's
Christian association and the Christianport of teachers for reappointment :

Isaao Thomas, principal, salary $2,700;Christian Science Room 13, Boardman building chase of a lot of Black Grenapublio business was done. Grand jurorsspecial order for Thursday, June 8, at noon ings are held at the same plaoe every Sun-
day afternoon at the same hour. Temperance union have agents ' the rail.and special constable to aot at the Kock

dines odd pieces now on salei The house also passed amendments to
the city charter of New Haven, Riving theWB1THKB BBOOBD. will be appointed on Monday afternoon at road stations wearing official badges by

H. S. Gulliver, $1,500; M. M. Marble $1,-60- 0;

Maleolm 'Booth, $1,800; George A.
Booth. $1,400; E. Theodore Liefeld,$l,200:

passively allowed to die when in all proba-
bility his life oould have been saved by an
operation. And this operation is a very
simple one. We ascertain from an inspec

Bev. H W. Hunt of Orange will preach
in the Dixwell avenue Congregational2 d. m. for 65 and 75 cents the yard..' INDIOATIOHS FOB

wmon tney may De readily reoognlz-d-
These women, who also represent employ

city authority to secure land by eminent
domain, to increase the appropriation for The work on this end of Beach street is ennron afternoon. Kev. A. f.John M. Moore, $1,100; Boynton W. Mo- - add effect to the most clas-

sic face, theAaiUL'LUlimi DKPARTHSHT, Iment bureaus, may be implicitly trnsud.nearly completed and a top dressing willOvncz OF TBI Farlaud 11,000.
1

CHIKV I

Bursac f
2, 1898. J

Miller, pastor, will preaoh in the- - evening
on "The Secret of True Happiness." The The Columblanasaoclation of Housekeepers.Or tbc Wkathkr

the olty library, ana giving tne olty audi-
tor authority to appoint the oity hall jani
tor.

Miss Susan S. Sheridan, $1,100; Miss

tion of the seat of injury on what part ot
the akull the blow has been received, and
We are further strengthened in our search
for evidence by the symptoms exhibited by
the patient. We trephine the skull at the

Washfnqtoh, D. C 8 p. m., June Annie S. Johnson, $1,000; Miss Gertrude tne null nouse, tne women and Children's
Protective sgenoy, are other sources from dress the neck with 50-ce- nt , 1 .rllTTOnyoung especially are invited.

REV. W. P. SLSOON WILL 8PCAX.Other house business inoluded the pas Adams, $1,000; Mies Katie H. Gower,
sage of resolutions incorporating the

injured point and let out the blood that silk Four-in-han- d and Teck J

scarfs at 25 cents each. AslvfMl

be put on next week.
At the Eeeley institute a jubilee service

will be held (Sunday) at 3 p. m.
There will be singing and addresses by
graduates, both from this vloinity and
other sections of the country. All are in-

vited to attend. There are now twenty-seve- n

patients at the institute undergoing
treatment.

For Massachusetts, Bhode Island, Connetticut,
New Hampshire and Vermont Showers, follow-

ed by fair during Saturday; southwest winds.

Local Weather Beporl,
FOR JUNE 2, 1893.

whioh trustworthy evidence may be ob-
tained. Servant girls are foolishly leaving
good homes at the east by scores, lured by

Washington Industrial Development com
$1,000; Miss Marian P. Whitney, $900;
Miss Grace A. Weeks, $750; Miss Clara B.
Walker. $800; Miss Clarine Warner,-- $750:

has been extravasated. As soon aa the
At the meeting of the Toung Men's

Christian association at 4 o'olook Snnday
afternoon Bev. W. P. Elsdon of Waterbnry

pany of Derby, the Xoaog Men's Hebrew
advertisements of light work and good pay.pressure la relieved consciousness is re-

gained and the patient Uvea. Qnlte recentttenenc association or Merlden, the Park
City Benefit association of Bridgeport: Lt none ko from beneath onr roof with relates to color ana pattern, 1

the whole catalogue is cov- - i
Miss Mary A. Marshall, $800; Mies Mary
W. Storrs, $800; Miss Annie A. MeAllBter,
$700; Miss M. Elmina Woodruff, $700; Miss

will give an address to young men. SongP.M. ly operations have been performed upon out a knowledge of the pitfalls which awaitamending charter of Second Merlden' Mu-
tual Building and Loan association; abat the skull in oases of idiocy innate or acThe Moreno (Southern California) paper her. cred. :

service at 3:45. All men are cordially in-
vited to be present. The young men'sCarrie M. Hills, $700; Mies Ullen Abbott,

$750; Miss Lucy M. Whitmore, $400; Missing taxes of Merlden, Waterburv and Crom
rSeelisjee Shirts. Yes, the Imeeting will bo held this evening at 7:30says: "Mr. waiter u. main nas resigned

his positions in the Bear Valley Irrigation
company and Aleesandro Town company.

well railroad ?i4,uuu; amending charter of

Barometer 30.87 3021
Temperature 56 61
ReL Humidity 87 75
Wind, direction NE SE
Wind, velocity 1 1

Weather Cloudy U. Rain

M. Adele Allen, $1,000.
Star- -Waterburv street Kallroad company: ap

merchants Try It Now.
Everything new and first olass at

ford Dining-room- s.

o'clock. All young men will be weloome
Servloe at the jail at 9:30 Sunday morning, percale shirt with laundered jSpecial teachers Manual training, Sum

propriating $12,000 for purchase of land
for Connecticut School for Boys at Merl

Mr. Fred Hotohkisa has been elected to nil
his place in the former and Mr. Charles
W. Greene bis position in the latter com

ON THE BRIQOS CASK
ner B. Merrick, $1,500; cooking, Emma C.
G. Poison, $1,000; sewing, Jennie Mosser,
$700; music, B. Jepson, $2,500; drawing,

collars and cults. Cluster j

and hair line stripes, polka jand after Juneden. Said Bev. Dr. Newman Smyth yesterday
Bo kaa-k- a for 25 eta.

1st, at your grocer. jeltfThe Senate. regarding the Briggs case: "The action of dots and checks. Colors inpany. Mr. Main and tamiiy leave tor tne
east very soon by way of Chicago. They
intend being gone abont three months."

Stella Skinner, f1,500; drawing, assistant,
Julia Nadler, $900; drawing, high sohool, When Tos Want Hrcela Ice

't is not the Cheapest
but it is the Best.

California
fledoc

Claret.
$3.80 doz. Qts.

The senate assigned consideration of all the Presbyterians in condemning Dr.

Mean temperature, 60.
Max temperature, 71.
Mln. temperature, 48.
Precipitation 12 Inches.
Hax. velocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature since January 13.23

Excess of precipitation since January 14.52
Inches.

W. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.

collateral inheritance tax measures for Ida Henry; Miss M. Baohael Webster,
principal Weloh school, $1,400.Deputy snens feck or west Haven was Jait tell any of the company's drivers who

may be passing to bring it in, and give himBriggs is almost too ridioHlous to grow in-

dignant over. It is best to treat it lightly

blue, heliotrope, lavender and
pink that fairly outdo nature's
efforts. Special Saturday

arrested in New Haven on a warrant issued

is fascinating. Comes by
the yard at a low price.
Special Offering: of Ladies
and Children's dainty

Muli Ties,
19c,25c,35c

Puritan
Collars &

Cuffs
in the coolest, soil defying
colors.meet warm weather
wants. 25C.

Wednesday, Jnne 7; concurred in reoom
your nsme and address so that an agentThe question of the reappointment of

teachers Gulliver, Llefield, Marshall andby the grand jurors of Guilford, oharglng
him with assault on William Lombard, and it is sure to be so regarded by the may oe sent to call on yon. mysi tlmitting the bill to increase the powers and

authority of the state board of equaliza bookkeeper for Darwin N. Benton of Guil price, 89 cents.world of scholars. Such men aa Dr. Briggs
are doing more to help the Christian faith When you buy candy buy Huyler'e. R.ford. Deputy Sheriff Peck was attendedtion, and appropriated $3,000 for employ

Mosser was upon motion deferred until
the exeoutlve session, when all four of-- the
teaohers were reappointed. It will be
noticed, however, that this year Mr. Gul-
liver will receive but $1,500 aa against

Hewitt A Oo., Selling Agents. f 7 tfthan any other men. They are the realby Deputy Sheriff Carney and taken to

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

ment of special agents by factory inspect
Bottled and sold by

C Y--I .. P.CJo.conservatives; they have the trne meaning
of the Bible, and any suoh views, such as

Guilford yesterday afternoon on the 3
o'clock train for a hearing in the case. Itors. A cargo of Fans from the

Orient for use and decoration.special Cortices.fA-r-C iw.-- u. iiallWa7on.The Birmingham iron foundry was au the Presbyterians seem to hold by theirseems the West Haven officer cot into C'vevavv-'-
$2,000 last year. The salary of the other
three teaohers remains the same as last
year. Increase of $100 per annum, each

LOCAL NEWS'. vote ot condemnation, are doing everythorized to issue preferred stock. misunderstanding with Lombard on Thurs-
day and struck him over the head with an thing to undermine Christianity. TheMr. Fox was appointed senate conferee
umbrella.on the bill defining a common cheat and were voted in the salaries of M. M. Marble,

G. A. Booth, John M. Moore, Marion P.
view of the Bible that the Presbyterians
hold is a dangerous heresy they are the
heretics instead of Dr. Briggs, for they

Mr. Gross on the bill increasing the school
fund to sa.xuo.ow.

Brief mention.
Bay a lot $100 B. E. Baldwin.
Robert Jordan Is having a large building

erected on the corner of Shelton avenue
and Division street.

A $7,000 warehouse Is to be ereoted on

IN BONOR OF THE RRAVE.

To

this
special

sale be

Whitney, Graoe A. Weeks and M. Bachael
Webster, and of $50 each in the salaries of
Clara Walker, Clarine Warner, Annie A.

have introduced things into the religion

THEODORE KEILER, x
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.J

TELEPHONE NO. 557-- 3.

Jtsoth houses adjourned to Tuesday, Jane tnat are not tnere."6. The Unveiling and Dedication of the
THE IUXJTABY BILL SIGNEO. ANNUAL BAZARMemorial Window Yesterday in McAllister, M. Klmioa Woodruff and L,uoy

M. Whitmore.
The committee to which the question of

the Welch training sohool was referred re
Danbnrys New Baptist Church. The annual bazar by the ladies of thethe corner of Commeioa and Whiting Governor Morris y signed the new

military bill which passed both houses Danbury, June 2. The unveiling andstreets by J. & H. Donovan.
A considerable addition to the W. & E

Dixwell avenue Congregational ohuroh, with

literary and musical exercises, will be given

SpencesMatthews &Ccx

OILS,
PAHSTTjST,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

NEW HAYEN.CT.

dedication of the soldiers and Bailors' me ported that after investigation they hadabout three weeks ago.
TBI STATE PRISON COMMITTEE. mortal window in the new Baptist ohurohT. Fitch manufactory is being ereoted at June 7 and 8. The Wednesday evening New Potatoes,

45c Peck. Sim
ginning i

S a t n r-- I

day,
space i

has been

found that the presence of the training
sohool there did not oonfilct with the in-
struction of the pupils at the GrammarThe members of the speolal state prison here this afternoon was the oooaslon of anthe corner of East and Bridge streets. program is as follows:

Piano solocommittee leave Monday for a visit to the elaborate demonstration. Commander-in- - senooi. There is no economy in buying old Pota-
toes, because they will now waste away

The Henry Grattan clnb hold their first
meeting-f- n their new qnartsrs in the Palla state prison at Philadelphia and Auburn Song "America"... Beya and girls' chorus

Recitations Six little girls IChief Welssert of the G. A. B , graced the
TRI-IT4T-K CONVENTION.N. Y. , and inspect the systems in these in doldiar's drill Ioooaslon by his presence, arriving from bisdium building next Tuesday evening. assigned :Six little boys, and rec tatlon by a little srirl Istitutions.

nearly halt in peeling.
Roll Batter Redueed

to 30c.Drama Four young ladles IW. F. Bostwiok is putting np several from Centre St. 'just northAn Oratorical Contest at Warner
Hull Swain or Prlneeton tne Win-
nerElection of Officers An Address

For Superintendent of Schools. aoag jniss Irene ue .tsapusteRecitation "Tramp" James Newtonhouses on North Quinnipiao street, includ
home, Milwaukee, at 11 :U0 a. m. He was
received by Surgeon General W. C. Wile
and all the G. A. B. men in the oity. State

There is no economy in using Tub ButBridgeport, June 2. Charles W. Dean. xne Ten virgins, Mrs.vv.A.SlcLaln directress.ing those for John Allen and George Allen, In the Evenlne by E. J. Wheeler. ter when we offer finest Creamery PrintsTen younar ladles I

Department Commander Rogers and staffprincipal of the Indiana, Penn., state nor-
mal school is one of the candidates under

the milk dealers. j The Tri-Stat- o Inter Collegiate Prohibi social time in cnapei.
On Thursday evening:

at 300.

.. Baking Beans 8c quart.arrived at noon. Delegations from tion association held its first annual oon

Exquisite Lace

Parasol
Covers!

Point de Esprit. Notting-
ham. Val. and Oriental
Laces.

They woo thersummer
zephyrs to.their downy
'old5- - 25cp.- Wett StoR, Mais.

ME'NS ALL SILK
Knots, Four-in-Han- ds and
Windsors. Light, medium
and dark effects compare
them witn any SOc article
for quality, finish and style.

25c.
BsrRila Table. West Store.

The small sum put in a
handsome

consideration for the superintendenoy ofPresident S. E. Dibble of the State
Plumbers' association la getting np a party Piano solo Hiss Katharine DourlassG. A. B. Posts throughout the state andsonooiB in tnis city. He was formerly su They are a very fine clean lof, and our

price is very low. Come and eee us it
vention at Warner hall yesterday afternoon
and evening. The association is composed

Music Church choir
Tableauto attend the annual convention of the Na perintendent of schools in Sionx Oity. The from New Tork also arrived this after-

noon. The olty was qnlte generally deco will pay you.tional association, which will assemble at of prohibition clnbs from all higher educa Under direction of Mrs. g. R. cnandler i

Music By six boys I

Tableau
election will take plaoe Monday night.

Southlneton Races. R. W. Mills. 882 State St.Milwaukee Jnne 10. rated in honor of the event, the official yel tional institutions in New Jersey, Bhode Under direction of Mrs. S. B. Cnandler I

entrance. -
j

The import prices of these .

fans range from io cents to j

$1.25. Will be divided into
three lots and sold Lot 1

5 cents. Lot 2 10 cents. '

Lot 3 25 cents. j

In addition to this, one palm
leaf fan will be given not
with every purchase but to
every customer. j

Special Parasol offering for
Saturday.

Next week's races at the Southington low of Commander-in-Chie- f Welssert pre Island and Connecticut. Mr. Elliott called Solo Professor W. H. ScudderMarshal Loveridge, Bice Clark, Joseph
uoddeas of Liberty and Song.dominating. Shortly after 2 o'clock thepark, promise to be the very best ever heldT. Piatt and B. C. Loveridge, jr., formed a Music .Chuich choir
Tambourine drill... By twelve young ladlesvisiting delegations paraded to the churchin the town. Tuesday, the Opening day,fishing party that went ont la the harbor A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT

SAYS RSV. MB. MILLER.where atJ3 p. m. the window was unveiledthere are three classes, 2:50, 2:29 and free--

the meeting to order at 2 p.m. and the fol-

lowing committees were announced: Com-

mittee on constitution and
of Yale, Yates of Wesleyan, Johnston of
Brown, Swain of Princeton; committee on

yesterday morning and oaptnred over thir KNOX Straw HatsRev. Mr. Miller in his Connecticut Ban- - I ONtor-ai- i. There are a total of lua entries.ty pounds of blaokfish in less than two
ner says: "If the same amount of thought I ReBrS' NfiW S tlBMnt PhntU ParlOK IThe bills for advertising were pnt out to-

day. The privilege, of pool selling has o Dress Suit Cases.bonis.
by Miss Belle Ialing, a grand-danghte- r of
Colonel Henry Benton Stone of the Fifth
Connecticut Infantry, who was wounded at
the battle of Cedar Mountain, Va., and

permanent organization, Kerr of Yale, 760 Chapel Street,The engagement is announced of Miss
Louise L. Peok, danghter of Deputy Sheriff

been sold to a Hartford party for $550.

Legislators and morris Cove.

and study and zeal that has been Imported
into Dr. Briggs' case bad been orystallzed
Into prayer and effort for the salvation of

Moody of Wesleyan, Swain of Princeton
Everybody after the ARISTOS. The latest anddied at Uharlottevllle. Key. A. U. Hub- and Johnston of Brown; oommittee on fin only real fine and High Gloss Photos ever made.the world beginning with our neighbor.

James H. Peck of West Haven, to Edwin
S. Hine of New Britain, sou of Charles D. and BEERS, the leader and Introducer in fine workbar, pastor of the ohufbh, gave a ehort his ance. Fisher of Wesleyan, Darling of Yale,

Sole Leather Trunks.
Steamer Trunks.

Large Auortment,"Xow Prices.

SURGES! 1 BURGESS,

751 CHAPKL STREET.

blaot, white, rich or poor, no bad feelingstory and description of ths window to and low prices in this city, has the ABISTO
under his full control, and Is making them byHlne, secretary of the state board of edu which a response was made by Command would have been aroused, no spilt wonld

The cities and boroughs oommittee w.ll
visit Morris Cove next Thursday to inspect
the three different routes suggested for the
extension of the Morris Cove electrlo road
through Morris Cove. The oommittee will

uio uuuureu every wees, ana unaer nis newiy in-
vented Merit requires only one second sitti sirhave been so threatening, while the world

swain ot rrmceton, Johnston ot Brown.
At 3 o'clock the oratorical contest

W. D. Johnston of Brown, Mr. W.
W. Fisher '94 of Wesleyan, who was re

cation. Cape or
Jacket,

is weary of theologioal strife and bitter- -

er Welssert. The oration was delivered by
Bev. and Captain C. H. Kimball of New
York. His subject was "The Battle of

even In the most cloudy weather to produce an
"Arlatn" that I. tha unnHa. r rh. aThe brick hones that are being ereoted hees."

blac tf'k gloria Coaching'.Parasolsat $1 19
50 English gloria fast blaolc sun Umbrellas

elegantly assorted handles at 11.35. 85 fast
blue sun Umbrellas at 95 cents.

Those all silk Parasols for children will not
be liere at 50 cents after Saturday.50 Dozes assorted colors Jersev Vests at
19 cents or 3 for 50 cents. Well worth 25
cents each.

40 Dozen Ladies' fine Imported Richelieu
ribbed Jersey Vests. 35 cents or three fur
$1.00. 50 Dozen I adies'
Vests at 12 cents each .

Children's summer Vesta, Pants, and
Drawers at S5 cents.

t3?"Prioes lower than nma ask for mmmnnfind it a delightful suburb of New Haven cently given the highest honor in the conon Bradley street near Whitney avenue are Gettysburg." The address was illustrated photos.Watch Charm for Treasurer iQorsaii.and if the weather is fine and the skiesto be models of convenience and comfort, with maps and charts. This evening there urge vraynn at less tnan one nail other gal-
lery prices. We operate from 8 a.m. to 6:30 D.m.clear, not hazy, they will be pleased with

test of the Wesleyan University Prohlbi
tlon olub; Mr. M. R. Kerr of Yale and Mr.
J. R. Swain of Princeton took place. Mr.

Hartford, Jone 2. The finanoe comwere exercises m the opera house at whichProfessor Porter will occupy one of these, Call and see samples.the fine views of land and sea, country and Governor Morris and staff were present. mittee to day forwarded to United States
Treasurer Morgan, formerly chairman ofoity, that they can get from the cove, es Governor Morris and his staff arrivedwhile the other is being ereoted for Profes-

sor Beebe. pecially from the summit of Fort Hale early in the evening to attend the reoep

will keep you comfortable
these cool nights and
mornings, on excursions,etc. (Did you ever experi-ence such a spell of
weather?)

tne committee, a solid gold watch charmpark.

Kerr spoke on "The Exit of the Saloon,"
Mr. Johnston on "The Meaning of the Pro-
hibition Movement," Mr. Fisher on "The
Development of the Temperance Move-

ment," and Mr. Swain on "The Dnty of the

B. Shoninger, the piano manufacturer, suitably inscribed as a recognition of his
STATE STREET ELECTRIC ROAD,

tion to the visiting G. A. B. officials at the
opsra house, as a olose to the exercises ded-

icating the soldiers and sailors memorial
services.and family leave on Wednesday next for

the world's fair. They go from New York The Active Work, of Equipping: the scholar in American folltlos." The deciswindow. They were greeted by an im
THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.

COAL.
PRICES REDUCED.

Road to Begin To-da- y. special Hotixcs.ion was awarded to Mr. Swain, and conseon the Chicago exposition flyer, or twenty- - mense throng of people and were esoorted
quently he will represent these states inhour train. They expect to be absent from to tne opera house by the military organ! national oon test held at Harvey, 111., June

The work of equipping the State street
horse railroad for an eleotrio road will
actively begin with the distribution

one to two months. The Shirt
Waist

zs-d- The nudges in the contest were Mr.
zatlons of the city. The reoeption was
particularly to Commander-in-Chie- f Wels-
sert and his staff, and in the afternoonSdward L., brother of Gardner A. Reck Robert J. S. White, state chairman of New Ill Church Street G39 Grand Avenue.

Ladies' Collars and Cuffs
In Sets pink, light blue, and
plain colors in checks and
stripes, 10 cents the set.

Chemisettes with cuffs to
match white, pink, blue in
fancy figures and stripes.
Your choice for 39 cents the
set. These prices for Satur-
day 07ily.

of the poles along the route preparatory to Jersey committee; Mr. Allan B. Lincoln,
havffig them erected. The materials forard, of New Britain, a Short Beach sum-

mer realdent,has been appointed as private
editor ot tne JNew .ungiana Home, and Mr.
James A. Williams of Providence. R. I.equipping the road are nearly all here, in

secretary to Postmaster General Blssell, Stirring temperance addresses were madeolndlng poles, rails, wire, etc, and the
cars are being made. It is intended to

Commander Bogera of Connecticut and
his staff. Commander-- N. Burton
Bogera of James E. Moore post
of Danbury extended a weloome to the
visitors, on the part of the posts. Mayor
Andrews extended the fraedem of the city
to Commander Welssert, presenting him

Mr. Beokard has been the society editor on oy lion. Henry a. Metoalf and Rev. J. a
Mason of the First Baptist church.

AT THE EVENING SESSION.
the Evening Star of Washington.

rCqJ. S. Johnson, the western wonder, who
At 7 o'clock the various oommlttees madewith an immense solid sliver key, and comhas ridden a mile in 1:56 3-- arrived in

Ansonia yesterday morning with P. How their reports. The committee on constitu

WEDDING- - GIFTS.
A LARGE AND COMPREHENSIVE STOCK,-NEW-

.

DESIGNS, FOLLOWING EMPIRE AND

TRAVAGANT PERIODS.

mander welssert responded happily. Ad-
dresses were made by Commander Bogers,
Governor Morris and others. At the nn

EMBRACING

OTHER EX--
tion and by-la- reported a constitutionard Tattle of Chicago. They were in

training at the driving park yesterday for

have the work pushed forward with energy.

Baseball.
The Bridgeport Post says of the game be-

tween the Hopkins Grammar sohool and
Bridgeport High sohool teams, score 7 to 2
for the former: "The game was close np to
the eighth inning, when the H. G. 8. boys
by good batting made four runs. For the
H. G. S., Tritle, Hamilton and Piatt played
a good game, while Keane, Clark, Foster
and Parmley played well for the H. H. S."

The Middletown High sohool will play

and set of by-la- which was adopted. Theveiling exerolses at the church this after

Last but by no means least,
the "Grand Rapids" Carpet
Sweeper on sale in the base-
ment for $1.99.

committee on permanent organization ienoon, Commander Welssert spoke of its
being the first instance where a memorialthe A. W. O. raoes to day. Other big men

depot east of New York
and west of Boston.

Style and finish in them
t- o- 39c P.

Extra Pants
with an extra good Suit for
for Boys, ages 4 to 14, for

S3.98.
All stylesof Straw Hats

25c.
Wn Stare, Semd Float.

F.ivj; Brown -- Co

are expeoted. ported the following officers who were
elected; President, John Elliott of Yale;window had been set in a church and dedi THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.nrat vice president, b. M. Moody of Wescated to the memory of the soldiers and

sailors of the rebellion, and thought .the
Great call for those world-renowne- d

straw hats for gentlemen and ladies at leyan; second vioe president, J. E. Swain
example thus set should be followed every of Princeton; third vice president, Mr,Bargees & Burgess' noted hat store. The

Leoky of Brown; secretary and treasurer.he Buckley High school of New London where.

Wedded In Bolton.
firm are sole agents for the Knox styles, this afternoon at 2:30 on the Wesleyan ool--
and show a big stock of straw hats in all
the new shapes, not forgetting the wide

A very pretty home wedding took placelege campus. Middletown has lately de-
feated the Morgan school of Clinton and
Free Academy of Norwioh. in Bolton Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,brims, so popnlar. BROOKS k CO.,the contracting parties being Philip PondMrs. Mary F. Smith, a widow, aged aboat

W. W. Fisher of Wesleyan; lecture bureau
oommittee, Elliott, Leoky and Swain.

At 8 o'olook the meeting was opened bya prayer by Rev. Mr. Abbott of West Ha-

ven, and Mr. Blssell and Miss Haverafield,
accompanied by Miss Spenoer, rendered a
solo. Mr. E. I. Wheeler, the noted orator
on current reforms, then made a stirring
temperance address, in which he said that
no third party had ever lived through two
presidential eleotions bnt that had ulti

2d of this olty and Miss Harriet H. Sum-
ner 'of Bolton. The marriage ceremony

Entertainments.
GRAND OPKBA HOUSE.

Sam T. Jaoks' "40 Thieves" pleased

MASUKY'S JIAILKOAD

LIQUID C0L0KS.
- PI1STIC0-BOOT- H

& LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AJTD

Paint Dealers,

was performed by the Bev. Henry O. Kobtnanother large andience last evening. Miss MOSELEY'SChapel, coi. State.son. The bride is a niece ofMaud King, a former member of Gran's Governor Sumner. About fifty persons New Haven House.were present, including Dr. Ubarles A. mately gone triumphantly to the white
house.

Opera company, la the leading lady in this
company. The Crinoline dance brought
down the house, and it is the feature of the Tuttle, Deputy Coroner Walter Pond of Wim ths mam sVllltos sssrlr cosjplsfd srllOn account of the inclement state of the
performance. The "40 Thieves" will be this oity, ex Lieutenant Governor Snmner,

Henry O. Bolton of Hartford and Mr. and weather there was a very small audience tsorootnrortaMtbsarer,aas Is as assise -STRAWHATS, Corner Water and Ollre Streetspresent. But they "made up in enthusl-- Jmis. J. w. Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Philip aDrl attract! stopplac pUoa fartratwliac assa
given again this afternoon and evening.
The whole performance the aver-
age and it should be greeted with large au-
diences at both performances.

asm what they laoked in numbers."Pond, Miss White, Mrs. Mansfield, Miss
rond of this olty. STATE FIELD DAY, T. IW. C. A. TRUNKS,

forty, was taken ill with heart trouble In
Apothecaries hall yesterday forenoon and
was removed to the hospital in the ambu-lanoe- .

Sho was a patient in the hospital a
short time ago and was lately employed in
a City Point family.

Isaao Wayland Cook, a prosperous law-

yer of Hoboken, N.J. .formerly well known
in this olty, died at the residence of his
brother, C. A. Cook, No. 76 West avenue,
Bridgeport, Thursday night.

' Mr. Cook's
health became impaired abont six "weeks
ago, and he came to Bridgeport for a rcBt.
His illness soon developed into Brlg&t'edisease and he failed rapidly. He was
fifty-fo- years of age.

Danbur js Hat Business.
Owing to the finanoial uneasiness in the

country the Danbury hat business is dull
and the shops are running on short time.
The manufacturers look for a bright turn
in the situation soon.

The South. American oonoert students
BEFORE A LARGE AUDIENCE. In New Britain To-da- y Fine Con(Eatudiantina America), formerly a stringed

orchestra of Violins, mandolins, guitars, HONEY TALKS!tests Expected Sew Haven ParticiThe "Pirates of Penzance" Draw a BAGS.pants.will appear on Monday. Tuesday and Wed
Crowded Bouse Am Excellent Pro New Britain, Jnne 2. theauction Many Plowers For the

nesday evenlDgs next week. There will
be a matinee on Wednesday. The nniqnelittle oroheatra plays in a dainty and fin-- Y. M. C. A. state field day will be held atSingers. STORAGE FOR FURS.the New Britain Trotting park. The listisneo manner. Attractive Prices.of entries contains the names of the bestHoyt's "A Texas Steer" will be present FntfficiMaiifCvtsThe testimonial performanes of the

"Pirates of Pensanoe" whioh was tendered
Miss Ingersoll last evening by the Dessauer

ed Thursday, Friday and Saturday next Y.M.O.A. athletes in the state.
week, with a matinee on Saturday. Xhla The local committee has beeimnsparlng BROOKS & CO.,Opera oompany showed that New Haven

people have awakened to a more thorough
in its efforts to make the occasion a thor

is the same oast that has had suoh a suc-
cessful run at Bijou theater, NewTork,
whence it comes direct. The company is
headed by the clever comedian Tim

'FOR CASH!onghly enjoyable one, and the indicationsappreciation of the excellence of the pro- Chapel Street, corner of State.Ten-Sti- le Road Race.

The gentlemen's shoes marked three dollars in one
of onr east windows are the "best that we have ev-
er offered at this cost. Good dongola tops, prime
calf foxings, and smooth oak innersoles. We ask

The ten-mil- e road race under the
are that its efforts will be orowned with
success. There is a possibility that New
Britain will come in for Its share of the
honors. - The local contestants have been

N. II. BICYCLE CLUB FIELD DAT Compare these prices
with others and youTo he Held at Savin Bock June 24

Best All Wool Ingrains. 60o yard.
Best Quality Tapestry Brussels, 80c yard.
Beat Quality Body Brussels, $1.15 yard.
Beet Moquet (Smith's), $1.20 yard.
Good Tapestry Brussels, - 60c yard.

our customers to compare them with some of thetraining with determination and vigor. OfCommittees Are Appointed The

auspices of the Alpha Wheel olub of Nor--wal- k

is to be held on Saturday, June 17.
Entries have been received from Spring-
field, Hartford, New Haven, Bridgeport.
Danbury, Stamford, New Canaan and
other surrounding towns.

YALE NOTES.

San Anion 15c a ml.

duotlon and the efforts that Miss Ingersoll
has made to plaoe standard opera by local
amateur talent before the publio. The
Hyperion was filled to its utmost extent
with an audience of representative society
people. The performance went off very
smoothly and was even more creditable to
the company than last May's produc-
tions. Mr. Wallace Curtlss as police ser-
geant was the --only variation from the

frizes. course-thos- e who have entered from other L C. Pfaff k 1 many and much advertised shoes at this price.towns have not been idle, either. EachThe place of holding the regular tourna
event will be contested for with pluck and Two gentlemen's shoes of medium cost we desire to All New Styles from the Best Manufacturers.ment of the New Haven Bicycle olub's field
vim. The sports will begin at 2 o'olook

day will be Savior Bock and the date Sat snarp. WALL PAPERS I WALLPAPERS!ASPARAGUS. .
mention particularly: Russia leather and calf-
skin Bluchers price $3.50. "We sell hundreds
of these shoes and all are satisfactory. They are

The omoera of the day are as follows:
Referee Dr. A. Q. Anderson of Tale.
Judges at finish Dr. J. W. Bearer of Tale, M.

. Hart. Tale tl. Sheffield, and S. O. Jam.original oast, and it was the general opin-ion that he even surpassed Mr. Louis tw Give It a trial: there la no better offered:

Tale Onion Officers Elected First
Annual Rea-att- of the Tale Corin-
thian Tacht Clnb. '

The Tale Debating nnion held a special
business meeting in room D2, Otborn hall,
at 7:30 o'clock last evening. The" follow-

ing officers were elected: President. B. H.

Wesleyan '94.
Timers 8. Soovllle. 1r.. Tale '93: A fl WlirUm.

Look at onr line and get our prices before yon
buy it will pay you.

A fine line ofhandsome Gold Papers. Satin PATwsrs

cornea every morning by express from made on Piccadily lasts, have long tips, and carrytellot'a impersonation. He did some olever
burlesque work. Miss Gaffney never sang

urday, June 24." On Friday evening, June
23, a lantern parade will be given throughthe principal streets, for which three priseswill be awarded. The program at the Book
will consist of a olub race, tandem race and
open raoe, each to be five miles. For these
raoes there will be thirty prizes. In the
evening there will be dancing, fireworks
and other entertainment. On the morning
of the field day there will be a dress
parade on the green. There will also be a

uuuioia.Yale '93; O. M. Landers, jr., Yale '91, Sheffield.
marcer x. w. aDy oe iiartrora.-
Clerk of course Fred C. Wilson of New Brit and Mica Papers at 5c a rolL about half what von

the appearance of our finest work.

HELD SHOES. pay elsewhere.
ain.

Judges of field events O. G. Cartwright Tale
"S3, 8. M. Hammond Yale '93, Sheffield, and E. H.Hart Tale "94, SBeffleld.

Scorers B. B. Briggs Wesleyan 94, W.-M-. New-
ton Wesleyan '94, and F. Ourtla Tale '93. .

SPRING LAMB.
Choice quality, red need In price.

SWEETBREADS
Our line ofEmbossed Gold Paners at lOe mil riTiii

mvm3a, ouu bus wuu MB applause Of all
present. Mr. Griddle as the "Pirate King''also sustained the exceedingly favorable
impression whioh he' had already made be-
fore New Haven audiences, as also did Mr
Stack aa "Frederick." Mrs. B linn as" Bath " sang in excellent voloe and won
well-merit- applause. The orchestra
work was particularly fine;

Mr. Frederick J. Leavenworth as the

ball game in the afternoon between Mayer, Our season's supply of sporting shoes have arrived.Strouse & Co. 'a and Winchester armory The following from this elty take cart: anything sold in the city at double the money.Pressed Papers. Lincrusta, Ingrain Papers, French,German and English Hangintrs. Tiles, etc. in trreat
A. Leddy, In the 100 yards dash; E. Coze-te-r,

S. B. Smith, B. O. Sohurlg and W. E.
Lyon, lniheone mile biovole raoe: a. W

In great quantities, also lower. -

nines,.
The following' are the committees ap-

pointed: On prizes, F. A. Howell G. A.
Eawton, John Beck: on arrangement, F. J.

Ladies! and gentlemen's Canvas, dongola" and
Russia leather tennis shoes with stout English
soles, are the best Low lace, single upper base-ha- ll

shoes in stock.

Major uenerai" gave one of the most variety.Ofgerson, M. F. Bishop, O. S. Beioher, impersonations of the evening.

Nichols '94; vice president, B. S. Baldwin
'95; secretary, W. H. Leete '94; treasurer,C. E. Clough '98; chairman, 8. Tyler '95,U. Griggs '96; sergeant at arms, E. M.
Oraath'94. It was voted to hold weekly

. meetings instead of fornlghtly.The busts of President Day, Professor
Benjamin SilUman, Professor William A.Lamed and Mr. Henry Farnam have been
removed from the library and placed in
Chittenden library.

The first annual regatta of the Tale Cor-
inthian Taoht olub will be held SaturdayJane 10, at 2 o'clock. Ail entries must be
banded in to O. M. Clark, 943. or G. T.
Adee '95, before Wednesday, June 7. The
oommittee will classify yachts after the
entries are made. All boats hlredlf or the
ooeasion bj members will be eligible to
tnter.

and shows marked improvement since the

Derrick, half-mil- e walk; M. J. Conley,
standing high jump; B. P. Dewell, W. M.
Winter, O. R. Blssell, one mile run; S. B.
8mith, E. Cozeter, B. O. Sohurlg, in 400
yards bicycle; W.-- M. Hunter, A. Leddyand C. W. Biaaell 220 yards hurdlst tf i

f. amvan ; on parade ana races, u.
Lawton, J. H. Tabb, G. A. Lockwood. .

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.
7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.
Sayin Bock. - -

Coispfeti Liu of List Curtains, Poriiens, tie.
Stnw Hattiigs nd Jipiatu Hogs.

L. ROraCHOD & BROTHER,
fkfelt id fcfc! Virtrei. EH. EI5. E27. EX2 EruJlmat.

last performances. His song, "I am a
Model Major General," won unbounded
applause. "
' At the end of the first aot Mrs. Blinn,
Mr. Criddle, Miss Gaffney, Miss Lamb,
and Miss Ingersoll received several elegant
bouquets and baskets of flowers. - Mr.

The New Haven Shoe Company,Conley. in throwing hammer and running
high jump; C. W. Blssell and W. M. Hun-
ter, In 440 yards run.

Personal Jottlnas.
General L. A. Dickinson of Hartford, for

twenty-fiv- e years the local agent of the
&tna Insurance company, has taken as
partner his assistant, Clarence I. Beards-le- y.

The new firm will be known as L. A.
Dlokinjcm & Oo, -

S42 uif 84B Ghapil Strtst, Ksw ei4Go to Silverthaua'. jewelers. 790 ChanDessauer was the recipient of a beautiful
floral wmth. TafrpfcOBt Wit1. - OpwXranlBgstreat, for wedding guts; aT 80 ptroeat
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DR. CRATES CASK.eevEaifOR bbowh acts. BICYCLE HHUDLI ARRANGED.MEETIATURBi AliMANAO.
JUKS. :

. . HE17S BT TELEBBIPH. It Win Be Decided Te-d- ar WhetherH. Prorogues ..ths Rhode Island
Legislature The Hanse Adjourned

Ths Bales of the National CyeUng
Association Will Cover the Race-s-I High WatbbFurnished Front Room,Wltft bath. Annf.rallv anm.iA t.hrM dnl.

MooK Risks,
11:0

4:1
7:20

BmBmsa,
Sum Bets, 1:04 na Cent

ve nents a
n Ward each tneerrUen.
Ward tar a fsflWstk,

TOIiET,Furnished hall.
, THK GEORGE H. FORD CO

S88tf '

He Shall be Tried er Ge Forth a
Free Ban.

- DsrrgR, June 2. The Arapahoe oomaty
Until Klondayt Wllhont Even Head- -

Inn the Oavarnor's PrlaaaaUon--t iarg par week to two gentlemen. Also
Small room, oh dollar. Addrea. R. taMARRIAGES. A. natters Stan the Entire StateFrom All Quarters.ap4tt - , " Courier Office. oonuaiamiooaxs will decideFOR RENT. - Will Saner. -

TTnftKTMfl In this city. June 1st, VANTEn.From Julv lflt. tba atom Niv. 373 State NrwrOBT, Ei I.r Juno 2. This afterby the Rev. J. H. Mason, Burton L. Hoskius to sagstreet, now occupied by L. Besser. Apply ASEaOKT ffirt. was wtu bus. OMTal. ctty retereao"Winnie I., vounirest daughter of wuliam a.LAJ Hi n. I A V M
Mesfaurul, allot tola city. - tjeU ; 1484 West Cnapei street.

noon Governor Brown prorogued the leg-

islature, the senate, by a party vote havSEASCHING - FOBtCLDES: 1"m ft.a iwi'iU'H smtrrFOR SENT.FOR RENT. . A five room tenement. - DEATHS. WANTED.BOOOnd floor. Sherman UAnna arlV rnnmi Inquire at A OfRL to SoUs 3 STATE STREET.71;je2 tf--wuinwm ; wot vuxm, Boaera conven- DO WD -- In this city, on the 1st lust, Jennette i aooavwora.
im CHAPEL rTBrrr.. uii V. BUIN W1U JUJUA Ot CBUHT Lucretia, widow ox Richard N Dowd, aged 84

...i a i tnonthH Pieces of Blood Stainedalso nau of stable on premises if desired. Pos--

ing first refnsed to oonour with the house
in the passage of the resolution request-
ing the governor to lay the disunities
standing In' the way of the two houses
meeting in grand oommittee before the
superior court for decision. The declara

whether Dr. Graves shall again be triad
for ths murder of Mrs. Barnaby or go forth
a free saaa. The matter was op before ths
eosBjamnoasrs to-da- sad the sen tint sat
seemed against say appropriation, bat on
ths statement of Attorney Stevens that the
expense wonld not exceed $3,000 ths mat-ta- r

was laid over for one day. Indications
now are that an appropriation will be
made, the expense not to exeeed $3,000.

- One Men Waa Killed.
Siunnut, O., Jane 2. As sxpIosJoa

occurred this morning In a ooal mine sear
this nlaos. Several persons were lsinrad.

WANTED,Funeral services will be held-- et her late rest
FOR RENT,

Shore cottacte la West Haven.
F. A, DTJDLKY,

jeg 7tt - 818 Chapel Street.
mion juj a. auommm
apTtf PESIRABLg, this Offloe. A woalS powuc, tecer. toaa'lSrdence in Baybrook on Monaav anernoon a x

o'clock. Friends of the family are invited to Cloth Found. '
FOR KENT. attend. JetSt KCKe.K,(Second floor S45 Whalley avenue : 5 rooms

and attic chamber; bath room: modern tion was on the ground that the house had
FOR BENT,First floor, six rooms, 34 Pearl street:

Inquire
je2 7tt 751 STATE STREET.

Girl 17 Year Old
SATURDAY SALE

ofMEN SWEAR.
ml Improvement: HO. Apply a O. FORD,Boom 10, White building, 89 Church st. my!Mtt "TTTOULD like situation to do heusework

rTAHTED,
A SITUATION by a rontpetaat rW ta So ra-mi aousework ta a prime family, tagat petit;) fit fAamu street

acted fraudulently and if they went Into

grand oommittee they became party toBAG OF D'AMOKDS LOST AND FOUID.248 JAMES STREET,
Fair Haven.es it)FOR RENT,

Desirable furnished room, with improve
WistviEtii Imfofi Trzswt. the fraud. WANTED.ments. No. 31 TRUMBULL STREET.G

No Loophole Left Open for Creaked-nea- a.-
Naw ToaK, June S. The National Cy-

cling association eonoladed Its business to-

day by adopting the following schedule for
the season: July S and 4. New York; July
6 sad 8, Brooklyn; July 13 and 15, Phila-

delphia; July 90 and 21, Troy; July 22 sad
24, Boston; .July 28. and 27, Buffalo; July
SO, St. Louis; August Sand t, Milwaukee;
August 12 and 18, St. Louis; August 17
and 19, New York; Asgust 4 and 26,
Boston; September 2 and 4, New York;
September 7 and 9, Brooklyn; September
14 and 16, Philadelphia; September 21 and
25, Brooklyn; October 1, 4, 5 and 7, St
Louis; October 14 and 15, Milwaukee; Oc-
tober 19 and 21, New York; October 26
and 23, Boston.

The rules of the National Cycling associ-
ation require that the thirty-nin-e daysraces shall not be run for leas than $500
per day. New York has given notioe that
it will offer not less than $1,000 per dayfor its meetings. Besides ths scheduled
races there will be sanctioned raoes at fair
and smaller cities, which are not members
of the association. Mr. Bradstreet, owner
of the new track at Waltham, Mass., was
present to inquire into the plana of the as-
sociation, an application having been made
to him by the Boston representative to rent
his track to - hold the Boston races on.
Springfield and Buffalo both having ap-
plied for dates, position on the schedule
was left open for the city finally favored.

At the meeting y 0. H. Byrne rep-
resented the Boston club. President Bvrna

. 75cto $4.50
TJIOR Hammocks of all sorts and colors.

One man, Charles Saltmaa, a driver, was
killed.The house laid the communication uponTerms moderate. . my31 7tBuilding tots on Halo, Fountain, WeatQProapect, Wulard. Alden, "Barneti andother dMfr.blM Mdt..M .Uwt. i im.

Ladles SMwdlag help aaoald
ere Is ao otber way yoa caaCarelessness of a Girl Gives. LINSLEY. ROOT & CO.je3,5,7Ml the table and the senate did the aw CONSTANTLY VIOLATED.Vllle. tor aale at arte, nari.. rmm tw. tn fain as well. W. have beea mauitaaed bereyesncow sad enPDly ell ta. best. Beta for anvaiaaSB4-.7-

HaU and Ante-Roo- m, ,.
772 Chapel street, FOB BENT.

. Inquire of
ap27 tf MENDEL A FREBDMAN.

Rubber Hose with couplings. of work oaa always be ataiM bare. w.n.TAD! SO feet The Contract Labor Law 1. a Dead. r Fvnauun, oeu on or aaareaa the Police a Scare. lodgmt, eareraily aeleraaa eay time, tnat wiltJC patent nozxle and Reel.
with a resolution of the house calling fex
the circulation through the state of
100,000 copies of the resolution asking
for the reference of the question to the

LINSLEY, ROOT & OO. ao uie worm reqaireo. neeet ran, waH. G. Pardee,MS Fountain street. Westvtlle.ifltr ta w Barblies ana largest IFOR RENT.
A cottacre of eisbt rooms, oorner of

Letter Contractors Ia.trart Imm.
grant. Jews the Beet Kind of Iaa
migrants.
Nsw Yobjc, Jans 2. The United States

FOR RENT. XJCP1XTXKNT AOK.fi CT.
TTt Chapel aueefwA Few Hundred Dollars Will Se Lawrence and St Ronan streets. Five rooms, to adults, 21 Pearl street ;

GOVERNOR BROWN TAKES A HAND.apstf -cure a Good Home. a Sia.
Je3 8it

court and the senate's resolution. Then
came the reading of the governor's procla-
mation announcing that as the senate and
house were unable to agree upon the ques

HOTJ8K. BOO Atwatet
nOrTX-TAaUL- House and ban, St Auburn street.

hanaa. Ho. 11 Clav street.
FOR RENT,

Block house. 157 Bradley street near

WANTED.
ASrrUATION by a

leqnlre
ranpeteat girt Is

jetttt 1S1 A8HMTJN STEETT.
Patent Faucetm VR brdrant coupling for hose. A chi d canurange. inquire atT house. 460 Orchard itreet. All to be . . . i. Price 25c.mnai ti mi chapel btkhit, Prorogues Rhode Island'sV 7 attaon nose wiui eo. tion of adionrnment he declared tne genold lew it sold within ten days. Also for rent,

A ret floor, ?B Wooleey street: first floor, 10 Hsw--

senate oommittee oa Immigration retimed
its Investigation here to-da- Senator HIQ

presiding., The inquiry related to alleged
violations of ths contract labor law and
failure to prosecute, offenders by the proper
officers of New York, New Jersey and
Philadelphia.

LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.T3,5.7 WANTED.
A BITUATTOa bv a connMnCeral assembly adjourned until the lastFOR RENT.nau street; lit Fortsea street; 11 Fortsea sorest;

110 OowsTwas aTenue, and seeoad Boor 89 Auburn Tuesday in January. 1894.Large front room, furnished ; board, if Legislature.FOR RENT,Laraifpleasant furnished room; moder ii Unadli ; to ro oat by tt. Say oaly.
jaSHt lixrolre 1 FRAHKUS gTRgET.desired. 804 STATE STREET.

my SOatt - ate terms, 98 DW1QHT BTKKarr.m. aa. amva.ns.ss9 nvwa awv., "W A VTVn
The house, hearing of the proclamation

unofficially, took a reoess for an hoar jnat
as it reached the speaker's desk. Upon

Private family.HOS 89 OHDBOH BTKIXT. FOR RENT. FOR RENT.Eleeant flat in the Jocelvn. 115 York, all Maltland Kersey, agent of the WhitePOLICE ON THE SEARCH. SAJfD buffer
preferred,

: oaeesonAosaea to casket

let at THK GRILLET CO MP A N'T. City.
their reatBemblinir it was at onoe seen thatFOR SALE. Pleasant rooms; modern Improvements;improvements, o rooms. the republicans had retired, but the demo Star line, waa examined. He describedThey Are Scouring; the Woods 1stfirst-cla- board; private iamuy.

je7 7t 618 GEORGE STREET.Very desirable bouses and lots in differ crats proceeded. They adopted last years the operation of the new law requiring theTheir Hnnt for the Murderer ofWANTED.aent parts of the city, Also shore cottages rules with slight alterations and adopted s
WANTED,

COOKS, housework girts, aad nitrestas for
aad bottle ; chv aad seaahora.

is! MRS. BABB. ii BJai street.
"T" OANS of $1,000 to $20,000 on first moitgagestor sale and to rent. "Hetnz Patent"

mrrRTflSSATOItl. Perfect ventilation. Com
Bertha manchester Blood-Stain- ed

Parts of a Handkerchief Foun-d-
steamship companies to arrange Immi-

grants in blocks of thirty, and objected toj j or nrst-cias- city property at bu per cent. resolution requesting the judges oi tne
supreme court to render a deoflsion upon

of the association, in speaking of the con-

stitution, said that there is not the slight-
est loophole left for hlppodroming or
crookedness, while the Interests of the rid-
ers are proteoted by the asaocilanea guar-
anteeing all purses.

Bright New Summer
Underwear.

Prices as low as th.e
lowest.

Bright New Neckwear.
Prices as low as th.e
lowest.

Bright New Neglige Shirts.

Prices as low jas the
; lowest.

Good Reliable Hosiery. ;

Prices as low as the
lowest.

Latest Shapes of Collars
and Cuffs.

Prices as low as the
lowest. -

iV modious and handsome. With or withoutrnyaa tn Aggress m. uuxtttan, jdox xqi. People Believe That the Ht Will it aa entailing great additional work upon
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

116 CHURCH STREET.
COpen Evenings.) mySO tf

water coolers. Prices low. -

Je,6,7 LINSLEY. ROOT & CO.TO UBT.-- - Dwindle Into a Plzzle. . the following questions:Oan the senate at the - May seeaioa ad
WANTED.

YOtTNG au to Ian Uie drag tiiislniii.ltt Apply KoSORAKD AMSl tthe employe, of the steamship line, andNew and elegantly decorated flat in the FiU, Bivxb, June a. The police whorfonnana-- t ail moaera jmpwrawwi. ui Adrlance Buckeye"- wa are affents for. The new "H ooufuslng the launigraBta. WASTED.FARM WANTED, a New xorK arjartmeni: ouiiamir.
jonrn for longer than two days before
joining the house oommittee for the count-
ing and declaring of the vote oaaJT for gen

STEEL INDUSTRY AND WAGES. John Oonkilng. an inspector at railsmy30tf COR. YORK AND OEOBQE. - JxL Mower with its many improvements thisWith stock .and tools, in exchange for a
Island, said he believed the contract laboryear, stands at tne neaa. tu ana examine iv

Immediately, to rent a kooas wttb aaod-er- an tmprovanMats. e.frbt er lea rooms, la
vicinity bounded by Crow.. Part. Trum-

bull and Oreage sts. MRS. M B HER WIS.

hay been searching the woods in the rear
of the Manchester farm rendezvoued this
evening on the New Boston road and re-

counted their experiences. Offioer Skelley

Decreased Fay for Employes and Innearly new t house with mod-
ern convenience. . well located and near FOR RENT,

Two connecting rooms on State street,
eral oaeers, the senate having asked tne
hones to join! creased Output of the mills. taw was constantly violated. Contractors

hers so instructed the Immigrants thathorse cars, in this citv. Would like a erass farm
macnine ana get aescnpuve caunuue.

LINSLEY, BOuT & CO., 83 Broadway.
je3,5,7 tPTCTTlT S7 Temple street.Second la the refusal of the house to PrrrsBURQ, June 2. The Iron and steellit offices : s1 6ftm heat hot and cold water.suitable for raining stock, colts, etc. For ful

particulars, permit to see house, etc., please call tn.y xouna no aimcnitv in swaarinir them-pioked up two pieoes of cloth that may play WANTED.oonour in a joint resolution of adjournmy 9 tf Inquire at 366 STATE STREET. selves.or aaoress workers do not believe with the manufac-
turers that the present condition of thement before ths meeting of the Grand comNOTICE.

mnTl! .Tii.tlnA. of the Paara. Relaetmen. d COMPETENT well! Letaa. Immediately; am
nounework: airo.tiAM fuivMayer S. Isaacs then took the aland. R.FOR RENT.George A. Isbell,

mySO 787 Chapel street. mittee a failure to agree as to adjournmentOne. second and one third floor flat. 7 aiabed free. HOUSEHOLD ACX1UAHV.stables and Grand Jurors of the Town of is president of the Baron Hirsoh fund.iron and steel industry is sufficient argusuon as wonia warrant tne governor in ad mj2J Tit as Crater nreet.rooms each; steam heat; all improve-- wxuuu u. uewonoea aa a enentabia rnnrt.ments. inauire journing the general assembly! The fund has been spent in aiding immi WANTED.api4 tf 686 STATE STREET. intra uan tne general assembly at Its
New Haven snau meet on nonaay, j one oin, iovo,
at 7:S0 p. m , in Boom Nos. 10 and 11, City Hall,
and choose by separate ballot from the electors
of said town 112 persons to serve as jurors from
said town In the superior court, court of com-
mon nleas and district court and in trials before

grants to come to this country. Money GIRI-- S for mod famfltea; I Save better place,oaa be obtained 1. any otlmr nr.

an important part in the trial of the mur-
derer, if suoh a thing ever takes place.
They were blood stained parts of handker-
chiefs aud were found half way to the High-
land road, about half a mile from the Man-

chester house. They have been tamed
over at polios headquarters, but there
does not seem any likelihood that any one
will know for some time whose blood la on
them. s

ment for the rednotlon In wages. The
wage oommittee of the Amalgamated asso-

ciation, whioh is holding its first meeting
has been busy gathering statistics

for some time past, and there are various

Maysession.be adjourned before going
Into grand committee for counting and de-

claring the voteseto.t

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,
morris Cove, '

myi rat ana. BABB, .1 Elm.
For Sale or Rent.

Save just completed two one family
cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck
street near Atwater. fronting: Clinton justices of the peace in said town, for one year WANTED.

i. irrquenuy advanced to immigrants soon
after their arrival hare, he said. Witness
did not know that persecuted Jews wen
aided to eome to this oonntry. No large
communities of Jewa have tmn aatahli

An adjournment was then taken untilPark; all modern improvements. Call and see
them. WILLIAM KONOLD, rpo boy for cash, escoed-baa- books, mars-A-.

slnea, paper novels, in lerre or small eueBtt- -

from tne nret oay or. me louuwiug owyioiuuci.
New Haven, Ct, June 2d. 1893.

FREDERICK H. BRETHAUER,
je St Town Clerk.

reasons for believing that their recom
ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue.

City, Shore and Town Lots. but many small ones have been started
Monday without even the reading of the
governor's proclamation. . Great care was
taken in having the andieuoe under-
stand that their adjournment was

mhgtf ltrrs CbapeLmendations will embody changes from
the present scale. Mr. Andrew CarAn Excellent Opportunity.TPnf a r i .I n.rt.v with KlOn OA T will hnildJSUW&iWn. IXLAJttiv.

Evenings T to 8. 181 OH U BOH STREET, Room 18. SUscellaucous.It now seems proved that the murderer negie has been talking about the de-

plorable condition of trade. In the sameMa single or y house on Rosette
(lot 50 by 150), balance remains on the only 'degal one that for two days,

and to have the members realize they

GOOD NEWS.
to bed, early to rise, makes'a manEARLY wealthy and wise.

If you want to be wise and save, come early
Great bargains In Poultry and Meats.

breath he aays the manufacture ofmorteraee : also solenoid lots on Sherman aveREAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

which have been euccesaful. This class of
immigration is the beet that comes here,said Mr. Isaacs. The people do not be-
come public burdens. Colonel Weber
was questioned. He was commissioner of
immigration at this port for three yeara.
Witnesa'said his duties in connection with
the Hlrach fund were those of mneral

need not visit Newport again at present.nue for sale on easy terms, and will furnish mo-
ney to build. Speak quick. C. W. PALMER,Try FOR SALE.

A reetle bores; safe for lady to drive.
myiCTti 11 WOOSTEB.

steel rails at the big Edgar Thompson
plant at Braddock is to continue withoutas the Newport members would meet andus once. We think

you would always be
a customer.

mysu 1 ivs grange Btreet.

escaped through the orchard woods in the
rear of the house. That supposition is in
accordance with the statement made on the
day of the murder by old man Manchester
himself, and it seems the most reasonable
way for the murderer to escape suspicion.

The early bird catches the worm. nndlng no quorum would adjourn, so con interruption. A telegram from BeaverfSBa. Three family brick house, near railroad LOST.r ails. Pa. y aays the ontput of theFOR SALE.
House and lot on Edwards street, near RKIFE; four btalea, pearl handle. Reward

Bader at THIS OFFICE.

xou will nna prices nign wnerever you go.
But truly to you our prices are low. Come and
SeS' " E. SCHONBERQER SON'S,

I, 2, 8 Central Market, Congress ave.

JaiilLshops, 85,000.
A new house, with all modern con-

veniences, in western part of the city, $3,300.

Carnegie rod mill there during May was
5.978 tons, and that the Carnegie nail mill

adviser. He told of a visit he made to
Russia and spoke deprecatlnply of theavenue. House has all modernMi

tinuing until the court's decision is receiv-
ed. The democrats express themselves as
muflh pleased with the result and olalm
that to have the governor prorogue the
legislature was just what they wanted, for
It places ths republicans in a bad light be

is one of the handsomest at the same place turned out 60,000 kegs
The woods are thick with brush and young
tree a and have several brooks and swamps
in it, giving ample ohauoe for the assassin

houses in that Dart of the city, will be sold at a
EvenrreenOroe' ery Tnist Pond.
AMfcmNO of iw aiembere or Uie Truston Thumd.v. Juse ft, at 10
o'clock a. m.. at Uie office or the Evergreen Om- -

Russian Christiana "God forbid that
they ahould come to this country," heIn May, beating the record of the world.y house, with barn, Fair Haven, remarkable price ic sold soon. For particulars

call at SAliEAUCTION As if to further confirm the suspicion of said, "iney are mostly ignorant and eterv Association. IV Orenre .tree.fore the people. -to mae himself until he oonld remove the
blood stains. . While the polios have not don't even know enough to emigrate.'

$3,500.

Two family house, Winthrop avenue, $2,000.
MERWIN'S BEAXi ESTATE OFFICE

my3 750 Chapel street. as matters now stand the whole state His researches, he said, "had provedwill suffer in convenience, though s few
OF

Three Brick Buildings,

the workmen, a messsge from Youngs-tow-

O., to day says plans for the con-
struction of a new large rolling mill by the
Mahoning Valley Iron company have just
been completed. The structure will be of

WANTED,offiolals will continue in charge of their
present offices.

that English speaking immigrants fur-
nished s larger proportion of criminals
and paupers than h speaking
Immigrants.For rent By a New York Banking: and

accomplished a great deal by their eearoh,
it is thought another detail will shortly be
sent out to go oyer the ground. Word was
received here that a man answer-
ing the description of Correlra had been
seen on the Taunton turnpike in Hebron-vill- e,

going toward Providence. - It Is re

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Hoadley Building;. Open Evenings. orosenige nonse.iron, steel and atone, and one of the most
complete in the Mahoning valley.A two family house in Fair Haven ; both Wire, to so Underground.

Boston, June 2. The session this even Uonvlcts. luoatloa and Idiots shonld be MEMBERS of th. Mew York Ptock Sienaa,who uBderstaad. the Kloca Humfit kept out of this country." he said. "I dofloors vacant June 1st. Call for printed
list of other rents. not think too many immigrants are coaalnging passed the bill to put electric wires in

Boston underground.
Short la Hie Accounts.

Springfield, Mass , June 2. Cyrus C.762 to 768 Chapel Street.
nee. aad whs caa control apecolatite aocouBta
In New Haven aad aeigbortoa; towaa. To the
richt maa we will pay food aalary. to open aad
face ceenre of a breach office fa uu. cit v. ad.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street.

garded as very probable that the Portu-
guese mnrderer wonld bear toward Provi-
dence, because many of his people live
there.

nere. i ao not minx any considerable ef-
fort is being made to attract immigrants to
this oonntry. I do not believe-i- n increase

Spanlding, a trusted bookkeeper for Day,

To be taken down and immediately re

Qmoved from the premises on which the
sale wilt take place, to make room for im-

portant changes to be made by the
New York, New Haven & Hart-

ford Railroad Company.
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction

Monday Morning, June 12,
At 10 o'clock.

The Granite Front Bulldiog,Known as the

drees for five days.Good W hallos Voyase.
New Bbdkorb, June 2. The whalingFor Sale or Exchange. of head tax."Jobson & Co., the large lumber dealers, is

short in his acoounts some $12,000 and hasThere are two other Portusuese wanted
The committee went into executive ses

MEMBERS OF SEW YORK STOCK
ESCHAJtGK.

jel Btt- Paily MorelBr Jontnai aad Courier.
besides (Jorreira, and the polloe have honeswould exchange

disappeared. His plan was to hold back

WOODMONT.
1 - i The Pembroke Will OpenI"--! June 25th
fn fl As a First-Clas-s Family Hotel.

THE BONPILENE is for rent for the season
to private parties, as a summer cottage.

Address OL1N H. CLARE, Proprietor,
Je2tf Woodmont. Conn.

A good paying house ;
for land.

A cheap lot ; would
of catching them. While the police say sion snd soon adjourned snbjeot to call of

the chairman.exchange for aJ some of the Indebtedness of the firm untilthey have substantial clues, there arehorse or wagon. How tohe had made his annual statement in Janmany people here who think the ohase wilt I

bark Canton arrived in port this afternoon
with 1,150 barrels of sperm oil and 750

pounds of bone as the result of a three
years' voyage in the Atlantic ocean. She
brings 1,340 barrels of oil ss freight from
bark Bertha, also 1,900 pounds of bone.

JOURNALISTS HIGHLY HONORED

FOUND A HUMAN FOOT.uary, after which he wonld settle withresult in a nzzle just as tne ohase for HopHumboldt House,
SITUATED ON LONG WHABF ; also

K. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street. Get it (q-

-
kins resulted some years ago. A Dog's Ghastly Find In a Sprlagfleldmoney received after that time. He was

getting $1,100 per year and It is said wasdw rne man who was seen by Alderman Cellar.The Two Brick Structures on theHighland Park.
A select family summer report will be drinking heavily of late.Beattie and Albert F. Dow turned up againCorner State and Water Sts. , SpfUNoriKL.D, Mass., June 2. The barkFOR SAL.E,

y brick house College street,van. A, ACVi fWt

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

I opened at Highland Park, 111 , for the flea-so- n

; beautiful, cool location on Lake Titles Bestowed Upon Them bythis afternoon on the New Boston road.
He asked a woman where St. Mary's church Hie Head Cut in Half.Occupied by Thomas Dunn and Thos. H. MoUoy. ing of a dog in the basement of the donbls

house at 35 Hubbard avenne about 2
iSm v house on Chapel street.Michigan bluff : so trams daily to Chicago. Terms made knwn at time of sale. SPRisorrKLD. Mass., June 2. Robertmy26 13tt R. P. DAVIDSON, Manager. was, lost as he una nr. Beattie a few

the Queen in Honor of Her Birth-
day.
London, June 2. The usual list ofJf3 8t EDWARD C. BKECHER, Auctioneer. days ago. The polloe were" notified and

brick house on Howe street.
Shore cottages for sale or rent.
Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
Are you looking for bargainer

Mullen, aged eighteen years, while stealing

Our new Catalogue of
FANCY GROCERIES,

just issued.
Tells what we keep, illus-
trates many of the goods- and Rives Uie prices.

Yours for a postal,

o'clock this afternoon attracted the atten-
tion of some boys playing near by.Uaptain Doherty was sent out to hunt for s ride on an electric car this afternoon was,

Give us a call. titles bestowed on fortunate oommoners
in honor of her majesty's birthday shows while attempting to leave the oar, knockedhim, but without suooess. He Is probably

some crank. On Investigation it was found that a huiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCHARLES W. PALMER.
ml 7 lm 102 Orange Street (Open evenings). man leg had been unearthed by the animalon the tracks, the car passing over his head,

cleaving it completely In two.Farmer Manchester did not arrive horns that phenomenal proportion has fallen to
IflltQ from his milk route until nearly S o'oloek gentlemen oonnected with the press.nese Mats, In its digging. The member was broken

off just abive the ankle and waa pretty
FOR RENT,

280-28- 2 State Street,
W. J. Ingraham, liberal M. f ., for BosI MONEY !

TOF HAVE IT.
WE WANT IT.

and he Went at onoe to the fields
where his hired men were working. He isjap a
mnch broken down. - badly decompoerd. Dr. F.gnant, who ex-

amined the atnmp, is of the opinion that it
belonged to a ptrOD about twenty

ton, and eldest surviving son of the
founder of the Illustrated London News,
is oreated a baronet, and John Lang,
editor and managing proprietor of the

Yesterday'. Ball Games.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia &, Chicago 11.
At Boston Boston 11, Louisville s.
At New York New York 7, Cleveland 8
At Brooklyn Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 4.
The other games were postponed.

Store and lofts now occupied by HeckerS & Co , or will rent store separate ; poeses-sio- n

at once. ; .- WE ARE 8URK )nese Portieres, VALTJABLB JEWELS LOST.Japai 'gntcvtalnmcnts.Dundee Advertiser, also liberal M. P. forI CLOTHING! 1 yeara old. The bouse 1. occupied by a ten-
ant who has resided there but a short time.
The polloe were notified and an Investiga

Apply to
" CHABLS8 H. WEBU,

850 Ohapel Street. Dundee, Gllzean Beid, first president ofMysterious Theft of a Bag-- of Dia
PRINCETON'S POSITION.the Institute of Journalists, j. k. KoDin- - NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.tion will follow. The rest of the oellar

will be dug' over in an attempt to findson, editor of the London Dally News, the
monds From the Residence of Mr..
Oolburn in Boston Detectives at
Work on the mystery.
Dkdham, Mass., Jane 2. This forenoon

DidBull Lois for Sain. Reasons Given Why the Teamleading liberal organ, J. a. Knssell, editor
of the Liverpool Post, and John Tenniel,

the remainder of the body. The piece
found waa covered nnder by about eight
inohea of earth. Thursday, Friday, Saturday,Not Want Murray to Umpire.

Princeton, June 2. Ths following Is anITU ATE on Howe. Oak and D wight, ai

Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-

plete at the present time.

Mrs. Charles H. Colburn, daughter of Con the well known artist or funoh, are all
knighted.

I WE HAVE IT.
TOU WANT IT.

S (WE HOPE) E

I A FAIR EXCHANGE.!
: (GUARANTEED )

I MEK'S and YOUNG 1
E MEN'S CLOTHIBiG.
: -(-EXCLUSIVELY )

s Known as tne nanny property. gressman William F. Draper of Hopedale, Dr. Charles Uameron, M. f. for Glas Acquitted by a Jury.For terms, etc., apply to

Janet, if, a.
Saturday matinee,

SAM T. JACK'S
40 Thieres Burlesque Co.

and wife of the senior member of the firm Boston, June 2. Oneaime Mathien, who

authoritative statement of Princeton's posi-
tion with regard to" the umpiring of the
second Princeton Harvard game, played at
Cambridge on Hay 30:

gow, owner of tne Ulasgow Mall, and well
known as the successful advocate of six-

penny telegrams, is made a baronet. Sir
of Oolburn, Fuller & Co , No. 134 Summer was charged with concealing one hundredH. 0. WIEREIT & CO.,

Huseey Tlvian of Swansea is raised to a boxes of smuggled opinm, was acquitted
by a jury in ths United State district

At the first game with Harvard, Brian
AT THK- - 108 ORANGE STREET.mj6tf

street, Boston, together with her two daugh-
ters, Helen and Alice, and their coachman,
Frederick A. Sklllen, left their Boston res-

idence, 381 Commonwealth avenue, to drive

peerage. Chief Justice Strong of Canada
is knighted. Senator Carling of Canada is
made a knight of the grand oross of St.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Morray, who had been selected as an um-

pire, gave each general dissatisfaction that
Captain King immediately after the game
refused to allow the further employ of

court this afternoon. Mathieu stored the
opinm in his house, but proved that aa
soon as he learned it was smuggled he or-
dered it removed.

FOR SALE.CARPET Michael and St. George. Wednesday matinee.

STAR

CLOTHING

HOUSE,
Murray. The protest seemiBgly was allow The Sooth imerican Concert Students.Italy Will Have an Embassy.

Washington, June 2. The state depart

to Hopedale, where they were to make a
short visit. Just before leaving their home
here Mr?.Oolburn gave into the care of her
eldest daughter a bag containing some $70,- -

The residence of the late O. S. Maltby,
situate on Howe street, with a lot 103 feet1' ed, and aome time bafore the second gameWARER00MS iront oy aoout reel aeep.

miscellaneous.Mullen, who umpired the x ale-- civet s:ty
of Pennsylvania games, waa suggested byFor termsetc, apply to no THE PURCHiSIHG POWER

ment was y officially notified of the
elevation of the Italian legation here to
the rank of an embassy and that Baron de
Fava, present minister, would soon pre-
sent his credentials as ambassador.

000 worth of diamonds and jewelry, with
inetrnotlons not to let it out of her hands.

Princeton to take the place of Hurray.
Harvard did not accept this suggestion andOF- CHURCH STREET.H. G.WARREN & CO.,HERB'S Ms PoiHr Oily a Few lire BanaiisThis bag wa? to be brought with them on

their ride to Hopedale.
Captain King inferred that Hopkins, who
had never been challenged, would umpirerulllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrc Of a dollar is not measured by the108 ORANGE STREET.my61fH. B. PERRY, alone.ine young lady bad occasion to go upThat We Wish to Impress Upon You: cents it contains, but rather by

the eense of its possessor.
Chicago Bankers Assign.

Chicago. June 2. Cheverton, Martonstairs for something and set the bsg down Upon reaohing Cambridge Murray was IN LAWN MOWERS.
It you wish to secure one, come at osce.present at the field and made hie prepara

NOTICE THIS!
House for two families on Orchard st. ;

has 10 rooms and rents well; large lot with
it. 40x200: price $2,600: owner has recently

We have cut the price on our best
$6 00 Patent Leather Shoe to

and forgot It, a fact which was not discov-
ered until they had nearly reached Dad- -914 Chapel Street. tion to act as umpire, whereupon Captain

King reiterated his former protest and re Special Croquet Sale This Week.You
Have Sense !

fused to allow the Prinoeton team to play$5.00! moved from the city.
Good building lots in Wert Haven for $5.00 and

$10.00 per foot.

ham. The ooaohman was hurriedly sent
back to Boston to get the forgotten vain
ables, bnt when Sklllen reaohed the house
the bag had vanished.

until Murray nad been withdrawn.
KKIl Id

& Co., bankers, assigned Assets
$100,000; liabrrKTes $70,000. The failure
was due to the unsettled condition of the
money market.

Large Assignment in Boston.
Boston, June 2 The Thorpe & Martin

Manufacturing company, manufacturers of

stationery, etc., 14 Milk street, with a fac-

tory at 113 Purchase street, has assigned.

And propose to sell three times as many in When Mrs. (Jolbnrn's party left the house Public Debt Statement It is a wise man who asks his wife'sFOR SALE. -
tne next au aays.

On York, State, Cottage, Foote, Howe streets,
Sylvan and Grand avenues.

Monty to loan on good real estate security
first mortgage.

m-u- nui will, .rock, fixtures, horses, wagons. Washington, June 2. The public debt

Bia BARGAINS
IN

Tennis Goods,To close oat what stock we have.
COME EARL V.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

advice, bnt it is a wiser maa who fol-
lows It.

it was in charge of Bessie Burns, a servant
girl, who had been in their employ for the
past eight months, but who had made ar

X eto, of the market Nos. 350 and 152 State statement Issued to day shows that thereCHAs. D. NICOLIj & UO
This is oar celebrated Patent Leather

Shoe that we have sold so many of the
past four years for $6.00, and is made from
flail's best lmnorted French Patent rangements to leave for Ireland next weeksx uuukum bt. (Benedict mag.), soom id.

street, r or particulars eoquu. w auiw.
FREDERICK O. LUM, Receiver,

85 Orange Street, Boom No. 4.
Office hours It to 12 and 4 to 8. myltf Tourwas a net decrease of $739,425 99 during

the month of May. Of this $657,175.50. . .i n i I...
jmce open eTenmgs trom 7 eq g cooa on the Cephalonia. It is not yet thought No exact statement of the company's finsn-ti- al

condition has yet been prepared, but was in iuh amount ui me oonaea luueoieu-- I . . n nFOR RENT.
16. 18. S21. (also barn. If desired), of the government, and $33,250.49 I W 116 UClYSFIRE NOTICE.

that Miss Barns has taken the jewelry and
diamonds, or, if she has that she is keeping
them with any other purpose than to re-
turn them to the owners.

nret or second floors, elegant rents,6 rooms; the liabilities are said to be about $125,- -
new. Btvlish bouses Ferry and English was in the lnorease of the cash in the treas H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,streets; choice homes for select families; hot and 000. The nominal assets are understood

to be about $100,000, but subject to con She needs s new Carpet, Laos CurtainsStarta's N. H. Transportation Line. One theory is that she found the bag ury. The interest hearing debt increased

Calf. We have them in four styles. Yon
oan readily see the $1.00 saved in buying
this shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away 8HEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
WORLD, that retail at $5.00.

S tore closed Wednesday and Thursday 6:15 p. m

for the front room, a Portiere, a comafter the family had left the house, and
cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wasn
bowl, tank supply closets, --soapstone waahtuba,
gas pipes; sl.te roofs, brownstone underpinning,
cemented cellars: refrlcrerstor accommodations:

siderable depreciation in case of immediate
conversion into money. Mr. Thorpe is

to the burning of oir buildings, until
OWING notice freight will be received and $300; debt on which interest has ceased

since maturity decreased $37,480, and theknowing they were going to Hopedale had
taken a train for that plaoe to return them

fortable Chair or two, a Couch, s Din-

ing Room Set, s few odd pieoee of
Crockery and Glass, and Insists upon

china closets built in; hard wood finish, elegant

633 Chapel Street, New Hani
FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PABLOB FUBNITITBE.r IDPPTU Itll f 1 (ITU

debt bearing no interest $019,695 50. Theto Mrs. Colburn. Another theory is that
delivered at end or iong wnarr.

William B. Miller,
my8 tf AGENT.

liable as endorser on a large amount of the
company's liabilities and has made an in-

dividual assignment.
a new Cooking Range.

ly papered, picture mournings in eacn room ; sep-
arate entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood; schools, churches eto ;

aggregate Interest and st bearing
. 1. 1 i ot n.i n:n odd do. x ;ueufc axay oi wa. .vox, iov,ooo.vo; uu apiu l tt30 it was J962,407,764 13. The certificates It YAHEstate street cars t soon to oe eiectncj w ferry THE EXTRA SESSION. JOJlO V&liVAiV 111

StoteB, BrMlti and Bedding,

she U keeping the bag at the home of some
friend with the intention of carrying them
to Mr. Colburn'a plaoe of business in the
morning. Miss Burns is very highly spoken
of by the family, and is considered a very
capable and honest girl. - -

street Call at premises any day ; two minutes
from cars. CHAKLEB GAY, (Owner) ana treasury uute. unset uj mu cquai

amount of cash in treasury outstanding atIt Is Believed That- - President CleveHYGEIA ICE BOXES. mhlTtf 201 English, near Ferry street, Are Shrewdthe end of the month was $54,ol,U17, an

J. M. LEE. land Has Made no Positive De-

cision.
Washington, June 2. Some one who

increase ot$l,48a,b04.Tne ooaohman has been in the family'sFOB YOUR COTTAGE!r-- "WEB HAVE THE '

Baoy tjarri&geB, etc.
Character is Credit.

Goods oi Wiekly Payment.
Btors opaa 7 av. m. to 8:90 p. m. SaUnrdftj tod

MoDttay awtMiiptrg until 10 o'clocJr

The total cash in the treasury was $754 You will profit by your wife's advice,employ two months. Several detectives
To rent cottacre near Litchfield make use of the sense you possess andHORN STAR REFRIGERATOR, the Best and Most Durable in the Market. has lately visited the president has started 122,984 47, the gold reserve $95,048,640,

and in the net cash balanoe $26,517,614 30.lUake: farm house and barn near HAVE YOU A FLOOR? make your dollar buy its full value..this city, for the summer. the story that Mr. Cleveland has finally
have been set at work to nn ravel the my-
stery of the lost jewels. At 6 o'clock this
afternoon Mrs. Colburn and her daughters
left for Boston by a train over the Old
Colony road, and will have quarters at the

We have a lares number of tenements that can In the month there was a decrease of
32 In gold coin and bars, the totalsettled upon the 1st of October as the datebe rented very low on account of the lateness of

We have Mattings to cover it for
12io, 15c, 20c, 25o, and so on to
55c a yard.

You Have
the

Dollars. Ill
Have Every-

thing for
Housekeeping.

ine eeason. at the oiose being iiy&.&io.ouw m utfor the extra session of congress and this
A large brick factory, with power and machin

Alo the Old Reliable EDDY, and Other Makes.
OVER 80 STYLES TO SELECT FROM. .

Call and get oopy of 15 reasons Why Ton Should Buy theNorth Star Refrigerator.

T, W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,
NEW HAVEN.

silver there was an increase of $5,163,874 JUNEvenaome. has reopened the extra session dlsoussionery, central part of this city, to rent. 48. Of the surplus there waa in nationalDO YOU EAT?A poultry farm, with house, barn, shade generally. The best opinion here is that bank depositories 111,619,143 01 against
FOUND BY MR. COLBURN.

Boston, June 2. A pleasant sequel totrees ana running water, can oe Dougtu ior vtuv. We have cheap Cook Stoves and WEDDINGS$11,270,696.69 at the end of the previousFor further particulars call or address Mr. Cleveland has made no positive de-

cision as to when congress is to be called
PECK & AVERILL,
(SDOCXSSOBSTO FECK PARKIRJ

month.good ones. Extension Tables,
; cheap and fine Dinner Sets.

the story from Dedham about the myster-
ious disappearance of a bag containing He has probably stated to a NATAL IMPROVEMENTS.
$70,000 worth of diamonds, etc., from the 755 to 763 Chapel Street.DO YOU RECLINE? good many friends what he is known to

Petroleum Abandoned aa Fnel farhave stated to a few. that he would prehouse of Charles H. Colburn on Common-
wealth avenue y is the fact that the OPEN EVERY EVENING.

JV M. LEE,
102 Orange Street,

New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE.
War Ships Armor Plates Smokefer not to call congress together until the

iewels were fonnd by Mr. Colburn himself. less Powder.warm weather 1. over. This would do in
We have Couches, Settees, Ham-
mocks, Easy Chairs, etc.

DO YOU SLEEP? Vienna, June 2. Th. Austrian ministerterpreted in Washington as meaning Octo-
ber rather than September, and doubtless

wno returned to tne nonse soon alter nis
wife and daughters had left it. The bsg of marine has submitted to ths delegationswas found in the mace wnere ic naa neen It la trne that the president would preferWe have Cot Beds, odd Bedsteads,n EASY RIDING RUSSIAN SURRY, left by his daughter aud everything was waiting till October if the country were Inor fnil Suits, to match a thin or a

W. F: GILBERT.

KOAL
AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET,Opp. Postoffice.

safe.
his annual report reviewing the position of
Austrian and other navies. Hs says thst
petroleum la being generally abandoned as

HAS BEEN VERY LITTLE USED. a condition to warrant so long a aey. Athick puree 4WCity Marshal Hlllard said t, he Tt doea not follow, however, tnat tneAlso, a Piano-Bo- x Busr&rr in Brood condition was quite certain that one of the mleaing nmUani will be able to consult his prefBROWN & DURHAM, fuel for war ships, owing to the risk of
fire. He holds that the experiments ofPortusuese would be arrested

Will be sold cheat), 'either loarether or staple. Temperanceerences in this matter. The steady de-

cline of the gold reserve is likely to make

Add to the national wealth millions.
It's a compliment to us that the new
homes are fitted op from onr stores.

Bnt It is not to be wondered at, be-

cause we have larger stocks of Oar-pet- s,

Farnltru-- e and Eonseholdingt
to choose from than any other first-ela-

house in tbs state.

8es ths lovely Carpets,
See the fine Furniture,
See the Quaker Bange,
Baby Carriages, Curtains, etc

Oar Prices Are 'Lowest,
Treatment Best,

And Yon Can. Pay
Cash or on Easy Payments.

('iimolete Henne rnrBisners.
Orarnre and Center Street. probably Correlra, but he wonld not ans submarine boats have been discouraging.jan ue seen ax Biaoies, wer to the chances of fastening the crimeCash or Credit Open Evenings.245 He notes ths introduction of nickel in the

composition of armor plates, snd declaresrinon him.Orchard Street,Near Chapel street.
some financial reiier necessary aner a uv
tie. and it would not be surprising shoull
th. .ink belaw $50,000,000 and Drinkmyll tf

Mr. Mancneeter receivea ms nrsi oranx tnat ths use of smokeless powder has been
so successful thst it will soon extend fromlstter It was postmarked Boston.

For temperance people a health-givin- g

drink for the masses.
the smaller guns to the general artillery.signed "Falling mars." ine writer went

on to say he had killed Bertha because she
plenty of evidsnoe be forthcoming tnat
the drain la the result of a widespread dis-

trust caused by the continued purobases of
liver under the Sherman Aot, to see thewas Saucy and had also killed Mr. ManREFRIGERATORS. MICHAEL DAVITTiS FAILURE.MANITOU chester's brother. HiresMpresident summon congress even in tne

heat of mid summer.
Tt 1. the nnlnion of some members of his His Examination In the BankruptcyITEMS OF NEWS FROM FRANCE.We have jnst .received a choice line of HardwoodTABLE WATER and GINGER CHAMPAGNE. Proceed! na.. -

cabinet that when a point is reached where
1 X Vaw Mr rf-B- f - WtrN S 1 1 fisAAMhrij) MeasaJ mV 1 Utfl CN STS ATtiH I WVS W S. A4f ea sT2 waTOT ea D.tl Dublin, June 2. Michael Davitt, late. . . . . "i Va. I I XaCiillfCXaLUlD. W Oil UU1Q11BU. ZUUU. ' QlillU JJ1 GbOO CvJLltU I siiavjwiivh v. u a "- - one of two things must be done, ana tne

t most either issue bends orit is a natural enervescenx oaa waxer. larives mjM ' S tt . a I mate a submarine v. member of parliament for northeast Cork, Not a harmful ingredient in it$
make-u-p. Nothing but the purwas examined to-da- la ths bankruptcyaway Malaria, cures Biliousness and Dyspepsia, and in appearance to iut anywhere. These'we are selling JZlZTTTl est extracts oi carefully selected

proceedings Instituted because he has bees- - xl , . 1 . Vx " xl. - ..x, nirj-- - AVBn 1 mAtl A I . . . .. - . . . I -
herbs, roots, barks and bemcs.

suspend sliver puronasse, congress
Induced to repeal the Sherman aot, aa ths
lesser of two evils. The more moderate
silver men eonld then go home to their
eonatltnenoles snd explain their votes by

corxeuis me sxomacn. xt is me mios xvaiuoa a iou very low : iook mem over Deiore onying eisewaere. i terday. injur. five gunners, two fatally, s t aA ascent package makes Five
unable to pay the oosta of theNorth Heath
election contest, which resulted in his beWater known Ttisnsedin clubs .hotels and rami-- How about Beddinsr? We offer for a few days on and killing a sergeant

P. J. OUT & 00;
Gmd IreiEB. Church Stmt.

GaiioDS ot a ueiicaoos, arrenxxo- -
ening, EBerveaccnt Beverage. ,7 S IThe war minister's draft of the bndget ing unseated. Mr. Davitt stated that hslies, and, when once used, is always used. There is ly, or while they last, 100 best Curled Cotton Mat--

Be mire and get Blresfor 1894 has been distributed in the cham had objected to the project for s pnblls
saying that it was obviously more econom-
ical to suspend silver purchases than to
run the country further into debt and
inrf.. the taxnavera with a heavy yearly

nWsvna 1 1 J "TWo-nitnT- I : Ttlfl I XXeSSoS, BQ.OU, retlUUtJU llOHl JbO.UU. AQU 1UU XXUSlt.
subscription to help him out of bis pecuwaaaj, wxx &oix.UD, xi6xUoi uaxu jyt .-x- . , r.i. mrt djO nn M-r.r.or- from Std. ber. The total credits demanded amount

to 636,701,630 francs. The bndget pro-
vides for an increase of 8,851 soldiers and

a Sjr i . 1 nam , -- a 1 . 1 i r. jri I WMV WV a VVaa at W W dMMVM WWWWW U W VS Va Jk VUIAVVM at-- va w
charge for interest. The. president obvi-

ously has no desire to convene congress Injgxanxi.uu mxu.erax w ater oompw ; We have left about 25 pieces of those Velvet Car-- niary difficulties. : Among his assets Is a
debt bf 409 due to him bythe Gs3lis Athletio association, ths

DRUNKENNESS215 officers. - -

tnat water, jseware 01 impositions ana iaxse reiw. 01 nets at 87 1-- 2 cents, srood value at SI. 10. Come now. A submarine vessel named-th- e Gustavo fmeolal session ior tne puruuee B.xuB
debt having been paid - bv Mr.soma financial legislation, only to be re-

fused thst legislation after he has get ths A DISEASE, MOT A VICE.Zedehas been.launohed at Toulon. Its
movements resembled those of a swimmingsentations. Scrutinize every bottle closely. Become J they cannot last but one or two days longer; cannot Davitt to save the members of the associa

FANCY
Ponce Molasses.

We offer a cargo as above, ex Brig TJsy- -

together.whale. It was easily suomergea wnen refamiliar witn tne laoels. Accept no water on draugnt oe aupxicaxeo. tion from arrest for of
hotel bill in Philadelphia. - The assoel
tion had promised Patrick Ford that

quired, and the naval experts., present de.oiiArl TVTnnitfvn .Tii a nnVinoi rrannir.a "ivraTiitvn" is jrarior, namDBr ana uining ttoom jrarnixure. i imperial OxyphosThe Cashier Is missing.clared It a complete suooess.uuu.w w w &vxx.v - 1 a 1 j . -- x.ii. t-- ia.u. - Clxvxland, June, 2. A special from would repay the bill, bnt bad failed to
so. Mr. Davitt denied having rashed IntoSOia Only m DOXXieS. , , ; ,

- I m oHa in n-n- -r n-ar- fannvTT ivfarmorlioto nrftfit.' . Spreading Its Tentacles. llghtr-an- now ready for inspection asPsuldingfO., to ths Plain Dealer says:.--U-.. . vmATT . . ...-n- . wr I r w ' . r J 1 -
bankruptcy m order to hasten his returnFbasklin, Mass., June . Fifteen or Long Wharf.jh.a liu u jxxxxn jjhaju w AixiiJX uuxvlx-ax- m a . i you save iully one-tnir- d. to parliament.Potter's bank, the oldest bank in Paulding

county, and heretofore considered one of
the Afeat. nloeed its doers this morning.

Ths oourt has decided that Land League

THE OUT PEN ahtn i i.uhc run

DIPSOMANIA.
FOR SALE BY DRUCCISTS.

FaiirfrroBT, lira.
This medicine has been need here with crest

xne traae supplied oy
more of the members of the rubber manu-

facturers combination came here to. view
the local rubber works, which belong to

Cottage, Ballybrack, which was given ss s
national wedding present when Mr. Davitt
was married tin 1887, la. with Its eon- -The bank was established in 1874, and has

alwava done a larae business. PresidentN.1 FDLLERTON, 946 M SM, mer Tfitffi.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Promoters of Xow Prices r iif r;

8997 Orange Street.

Low prices from ths dock.

J. D. OEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 239 State Street
tents, the. property of Mrs. Davitt. and

the combination. It is one of the smallest
plants in the combine, and it is rumored
that the factory will either be enlarged er

H. M. Ayrea and Vie President Potter
have nothing to say, and ths cashier Is aot

snecesa. mn. u. u. i. wa--- . euueaap
Woman's Chriatian Temperance Union.Telephone 450. cannot bo touched la the bankrnpteypro- -

t
BtySSnrmlltp lmclosed altogether. . to ds xouna, -
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COURT RECORD. FAIR HAVEN HBWI,A HEW IWPTJSTgY. WlLHWCTOBB. EVERY WORD JFRUE.
Saperlor 8lda Jttra Mr. Smith's Talk Ahoat the IVeatherGOOD OLD AGE A Hew Invention New Haven rasm Ednrard Tooths Was --Severely InCourt civil

Wheeler. He Severed an Artery Appointed jured Will collets Keslsrns Inn A'ew York. Xew HaTenAppointed General manager.
A new business ooncarn has been organ Is this court yesterday Attorney O. s. Hamil District Deputy Down Kaat on a Tha Doubts Which Have Biei Raisedthe Bicycle Clab Death or Edward

Cotton.ton urged the contempt proceeding against the and H&rtford It. 11.
nsr iMitt.

ized in this eity for the manufacture of a
new window lock and fastener which is a

Flahlnc Trip Successful Season for
a Chantaaqnaa Circle.
Assistant Postmaster Smith la referring

The temperance mass meeting will be
Dispelled.

national Oas Savings company of New York. A
week ago Mr. Hamilton, In tha interests of. Na-
thaniel Sleenan of this city, asked that the ot- -

held Sunday evening In the CongregaWhen the Nerves Act TRATHa LEAVE KIW HAVEX AS fOLLOWB ;marvellously ingenious combination and
FOR KKW YORX 4:S&, MM. vWC.

to the weather yesterday, laid "This has
proved the most backward spring I canbids fair to become a produot in great

national demand. The headquarters of

tional ehureh. The quartette from the
three uptown ohuroh oholrs will consoli-
date and furnish music

W. J. Comstock of Auburn Could IT. tTrSa, ti;ia, t:Ss, :, ti M a. as, lt-C-

ncers of the Gas Baying company be panlshed
for contempt of eoart in falling to compl with
the order of Bona Bef eree Parks, which providedSmoothly; U.-S- 1:10, 15, t:0, X.OO, M:SQ, HBJ Cpartorear Bintted), H:tA, t.M. :XS, park

remember. The forest trees are only just
fully leaved, when they generally are by

Not Walk Without Btiiggerlnf;,
But Now He la Strong andErnest Tooths got a terrible out on his UsaltadX M, 8:10, (l:U BrtdgatiCrt

onimonattoa). :I0. ru d. as. fernsHay 20. Bat there Is a saying that haa
the new industry will be New Haven and
a well known and old New Haven resident

and business man, Mr. Samuel Halliwell,
has been appointed general manager. The

max Uxey must file a complete accounting; of gas
saving machines sold, etc When he was almost
through with Us argument Attorney Russell,
counsel for the defendant, stated that the ac

Hearty.
'hand yesterday afternoon with a ragged

edge of a piece of tin at Simpson, Hall,always proved true, that on June 20 ripeWhen The --Blood 4:SB, sae. 140 v, 5:00, S:IS,7, t.UI IS, : p m.To advertise an artiole ot preparation lawild strawberries can always be found atcounting had been filed with Eeferee Parks. Thenew look is receiving muoh highly favora Miller St Co.'s factory. Dr. Knsiell
dressed the wound, whioh' will require the

FOR wabBTXOTO via Rtni.ri nrrraone thine, bnt to back np the statementsRuns Naturally.
can was continued on the short calendar list un-
til yasterday in order that Mr. Hamilton might

Bed Bank. Thla would indicate tha$ a
backward season gets evened np by thatble notice from the large and influential with the srood the preparation baa done is nt:10 a. m. (dally), p. as.best of care to prevent farther trouble. another. We care bnt little about the en s bustos via 8HU!inrmn-jinin- iiitrade journals of this country and the uarn wnetner the accountuut had been fllad. time." dorsement of a person thousands of milesW. M. Casey and George White will a. amI5,l:4t cpartor oar ttmttad), S:M pBctoits 'lHO (Btrbt), "VSf p. .a.

xesteroAy Judge wheeler dismissed the motion
and advised Mr. Hamilton to take the matter to The funeral of Bath, Infant daughter ot play ball with the United Workmena' nine

Iron Age published numerous cuts show-

ing the operation of the lock. The look
allows the window to be open a
short distanoe both at top and bottom

from home, bnt when we una onr xrienaa
and neighbors proclaiming its merits, we
are bound toeive it seriona attention.

FOB BOSTON ni new LOXDO an KOT--E. M. and Carrie E. Butler, was oondnotedthe state referee.Paine's Celery Hakes in Meriden this afternoon against the
The ease of Henry W. Maine vs. Charles Klein yesterday afternoon from their home, No. IDENCE tM. : a. m, ns,

(parlor ear UmttedX 4:U aad t p. aa. csnWheel.olnb. There baa been so muoh written in the WW W il li MUMwhile at the same time the window Is se- - er as administrator was referred to
LiOomis as state referee. Manv minor niAHmu 217 English street. The Sons of Veterans will give an ioe tt a. t:JS a. ra t l! p aa.People Well. cnrelv fastened, and bv means of eleotrio dally papers of late about Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Bexnrdy that we have
looked Into the matter a little, and are asEugene Toomey of. Saltonstall avenue. FOR itOSTOH via HARTFORD an KIWcream and strawberry festival in the arwere granted. Judge Wheeler allowed the two

jury risen which were already upon the trial list YORK an NEW ENGLAND R. R t-- a. a.u raiuuu mere ana ne assigned tnree new court mory this evening; Danoing will be one ofwho ont one of his little finger its entire
length.ls getting along nioely. The broken tonished to find the good this medicine FOR BOSTON via AIR UNE an N Y. A N. B.cues for trial next week. The assignments as

wires can be oonnec tea-wa- n eieono oeiis
In any part of the house, store, bank or
office, so that if a burglar taoklea the win-

dow an alarm can be sent to police head- -
the prinoipal attractions. has been doing right in onr very eity. R. R- - 4:4? p. ta. Scxtuvs !: p. aa.buoy bmuv are as xoiiows: luesaay, June 0

The Graft Refrigerating oomsanv vs. Tha Onlnnl-Start Fairly on the Road lamp chimney whloh was responsible for Bev. J. W. Robinson of YalesviUe will FOR REBIDKN, HARTFORD, EFRtxaFTELD.Perhaps there is no better known man In
his part of the city than W. J. Comstockpiao Brewing company; Francis Mossoa's appealfrom Brobate. TOednaadAV. .Tun 7 T4aaim rrQuarters or elsewhere. The lock also is FOBpreach in the EoiscoDal ohuroh Sunday,to Health. Etc 1:30 Bight, :. STv!0:10, '11:06 a nu.

li OS, 1:4 Cpartor ear Umttad. Brat atopof 11 Lincoln street. Said Mr. ComstockPnelan vs. The city of New Haven; Dana Bar--made withont these burglar alarm appli-iniw- i

and vlthont the ventilating appli

the aooident severed a vein and Mr.Toomey
fainted away irom the effects of the loss of
blood.

'ine white Kose olnb and tne unsuera
in conversation with our reporter. " Dr. Hartford). C:OS to Hartford oalv. S:1S. .I0.will play ball this afternoon on the associ-

ation grounds. 5:00, l.ii, (S IS to Hartford), S SO. 10 p. aa.Grand Master Marigold, I. O. O. F.. has
jkeuer vs. new navon ana west Haven HorseRailroad company.

Attorney P. W. Chase yesterday filed with theclerk of the superior court mare aoaciflc eharaw

ance. All who have seen the new look
pronounce It a wonderful invention, both
as regards what it will accomplish and its
striking eimnlioitvvet suretv of operation.

Bmavs I:30 sdgM, 5:SS. 8:S (ace.) pa.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ia a wonder-
ful medicine ; about a year or more ago I
felt quite sick, consulted my physician and
he said my liver and kidneys were affeot- -

There was over eight inches of rainfall here
during the month of May.appointed J. E Morse of this place a die

triot detuty. Now London EHvlaiosu
ivy aivision, u. K. a., ot r., win aitena ine FOR KEW LON'DOX, ETC Sic!, 8tfield dav exercises in nanburv June 18.The British oarcentine l arsee, wuloa

afwunL lug uviauiuuib ui Wfl uivorce BU1L OE Jm--
ma L. Ailing against George B. Ailing. This was
done in accordance wish the request of Attorney

It Strengthens, Invigorates

and is Food. ed, bat the medicine he prescribed did notThe Rovers at Nas Haven are exoected uoThe look also securely holds both window
sashes tight in Its grasp, thus preventing
rattling. The look is beyond perad venture

brought gypsum for the Adamant com
Dany. haa sailed for New York.arfiuo, uuunsei lur i aeieaaant. 'ine grounds here on sundav for a olub i un. help me : I setmed to grow worse. lelton wnion me proceeainrs are Drosent are intol n in uouett has sold his aicycie ana in conse

alfkt, T:2S, 11:08 A rA, 'IJOS, 1:00, l it
(parlor car limited). H:l (8:15 to ),

C:SS, (11 P-- sa. Ouilford aoootnmoda
tlon). Bcnuvs debt, : alsbt, t:t

erable cruelty and it is now alleged that tha do. The members ot tne xoung ladies' quence resigned his position as captain of the
Ramblers' Cycle club, and M. D. Tuttle has been

though I was near my end, was so week
and dizzy I could not walk withont r.

A ladv nslehbor of ours offered
fsndaat has on divers occasions beat and bruised
tbs plaintiff ; that he has forged her name ;has ob-- ,

bound to be a brilliant success.

Death or a Parmer Tale Professor.
Whist club held a very pleasant wind-u- p

of the season at the home of Miss Susie elected to the Dosition. p. m.ne uiover i;vcia oiiib txDKiio nave ine me some of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remtainee. money rrom ner on raise pretenses, andthat he has pawned ner diamonds and jewels.Thousands Have Been Air Lias Dlvtalos).poned club run to Noithneld this afternoon,
weather nermlttintr. -Post Thursday evening. The house waa

decorated with flowers and Chinese lan edy she had been using. 1 took It as dii no iwiiumug uivuivo cuM9a were uearu. i 116 FOR MIDDLE-TOW- VTUOJM A2STTC. Ere
Franois Bradley, formerly professor of

astronomy and director of the Yale obser-

vatory, died in Evanston, III., on May 30,
nrsx one was mat or uertruas u. Baker or Men. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rtaveaaon will star June 14 rected and it dtd me a world oi oooa ; iterns. The club has been a great socialBenefited. S4H a. bl, IrSS. 4:47. C:10 p. ta. 8cwoava-- M ISsuccess the past season, and will probably think I took but the seoond bottle, when

I was fully restored to health, and 1 feel
dea against her husband, Frank W. Baker, the
alleged grounds being desertion. The divorce
was granted to the plaintiff, it being proven that
for the past four years the defendant had refused

for Chieago to take in the world's fair.
Warden Newton Is in receipt of a petition for a

concrete walk on Elm street, north ot Christian
street.

OonaecUacat JUddhwowa with Valley In.
1etoa aad at WUUmaatlc with . Y. A . E. aadbe reorganized in tne fail. like a new man."Joseph liBwrenoe has taken the littlerat tiroviae a name ior ner.

Men and Young Men
are more in demand
than ever before.

We have them in
stock made in Double
and Single Breasted
45ack Suits, at

Prof erior Stevens of Tale is exoected to Dreach
of illness due to advanced age. He was
born in Bidgefield, Conn., in 1815. His
father and grandfather were graduates of Inquiry among Mr. Comstock's friends M. L. A N. &. R.; at TvraervtUe, with Ooaskast;

branch.schooner Willie Brightman down east on a1 he petition of Mary M. Bickford of New Ha in the Congregational church on Sunday.Formula Ho Secret to Physicians in shows that he states nothing but facta Inven for a divorce from her husband, Charles L. Edward Cottea died at bis home oa Constitufishing trip. The party will fish for mack Naacaluck Division.rJicaroru. wno is in cane unitDown. was neara.Yale. While at Yale Mr. Bradley con erel and later for sword fish. regard to his case. Many other instances
of the kind are widely talked of here in FOR W1K8TED aad way etaiiraa via Saaca- -

tion street Thursday evening, agea ncty-on- e

yea'.3. Funeral from the house at si o'clock this
afternoon. Rev. F. E. Marble will officiate. The

Good Standing. atructed several telescopes and a transit In The Sophocles oircle of Chan tauq nans
and while the plaintiff made out a fair case for
herself, Judge Wheeler continued the case for
one week In order that testimony from witnesses

tuek Junction 1: p. m. Scntn-- 8 a. sn.Auburn, where Dr. Eennedy'a Favoritestrument together with Ebenezer P. Mason deceased was for over twentv vears emDlored aa
nortkaaaptoB Ilvtln.not or toe laxnuy mignt oe proaucea. engraver at 8impson,Han,Mltler & Co.'s. For the'39. He went to (Jhloago a tew years ago Remedy has eseotsd cures where physi-

cians had sivsn up hope. FOB 8HKLBURNE FAXA4, TUBJtEB'Baat nve yaars ne aaa Deen unable to attena to
.Is work at the factorv aad for some time hadwhere he had business interests, bnt con

held their last meeting of the season this
week at the home of the treasurer, Mrs. J.
Lee Mitchell. The oirole has a membership
of thirty-tw- and has held very interest-
ing and profitable gatherings at the homes

dulled States Court JndKe Town--
tinued his astronomical studies until FALLa,WnjJaMBBU0. BOLT OKI aad KEW

HARTFORD aad latarmadlata atalaone TS.been helpless. He leaves a wife and two chu- - Une ot onr prominent and conservative
physicians says : " Dr. Kennedy has Insend aren, Samuel cotton and Mrs. Oharles Foster.In this court yesterday afternoon was argued 11:04 a. sn. aad 4:09 p.aa.

short time before his death. He from time
to time published valuable papers on va-
rious astronomical snbieota and has been

oi members. The organization will proo The Banks. for nokthahptos, williambbceq a
ably be continued next winter. Bev. J, poiau this side, at S:SS!p. axAU the discount banks olose to day at

Favoilte Remedy a medicine that dissolves
excess of urio add in the blood. Tbis ter-

rible destroyer of human life, urio aold, Is
the cause of many of the prevailing dis-
eases. Rheumatism, dyspepsia, diabetes.

regarded as one of the highest authorities
points of law in the case of Sara T. Kinney of
Hartford, as administrator of the estate of her
husband, John C. Kinney of Hartford, against
the United States government for the recovery

Lee Mltohell is the president, Mies Fannie Borkaklre Division.12 o'olock and every Saturday during thein trie country on snooting stars and tsigeiow vice president, and Dr. J. a, FOR DERBY JTJSCTIOrl. 4 rS p. t.remainder of the summer.comets. Baehnell secretary.of $1,031.53 alleged to be due for services render kidney, liver and urinary troubles, eorof-- FOB DERBY JTKCTION. BIRM1MUHAK,
AM80NIA, etc.-10,- 8:42 a m UtOD, 32, t it.Last summer the Sunday aftsraoonTUB WEATHER. Inspecting: Norwalk's Reservoirs, nla and the sickness women suffer irom,ed John 0. Kinney while deputy marshal of the

United States. The amount of the claim was meetings of the T. M. O. A. were given ap, s:Sr,T:4S, 11:15 p.m. 6cXDiV-8:- 10 a. m 8:30Nobwale, June 2. Dr. C. A. LindsleyOfBclal Summary for the Fast Month disallowed by the government in the settlement are all traced to this one source. Favorite
Remedy dissolves this acid, thna curing p.m.of New Haven and T. H. MoEenzie ofThe following are leading points of the of his services, and the ftuitwaa brought to se

bnt Secretary Steele has decided that this
season he will substitute Bible readings
eaoh Sunday afternoon for the meetings, at
whioh addresses have been made. These

FOB WATXRBCRY 90, 9:t a. aa.:disease."cure me amount, i ob case nas. Deen tnea witn Sonthington, members of the state boardofBoial meteorological summary for May: --n. 6:30, 7:40 p. aa. 8cnun-C:- IS a. oa.relation to the facts in the case, and a judgment The s of Rochester, N. Y. $12, $15, $18 ana $20of health, visited Norwalk yesterday oa FOR WIKBTED : a. SB.; t:W. S C .was rendered m favor of the plaintiff as to the
validity of the claim being allowed. The ques-
tions argued were as to the law points raised in

Bible readings will begin and their tour of Inspeatlon through the state tHS p. m. ecmavs Irie a. sa.
recently published a long list of many of
its prominent citizens who had found re-
lief aud oure from the use of Dr. Kenneof the various water sheds and reservoirs.will be oondnoted by Mr. Steele.'

Mean barometer 19.882.
Highest barometer 30.279, date 9th.
Lowest barometer S9.858, date 17th.
Mean temperature 57.
Highest temperature 87, date Slst.
Lowest temperature 41. date 8th.

FOR C HELTON, BOTsFORD, REWTOWK.ineuuiuiacu r.x-- u niuiu HLates iiiscncx At Une of the teams belonging to it. U,torney Stanton appeared for the plaintiff and dy's Favorite Remedy, among them Mr,STATE CORRESPONDENCE.Davis, the grain and feed dealer, ran awayunited states District Attorney McLean for the
S. J. Arnold, senior member of the wholeGreatest daily range of temperature S3, date United states. Decision was reserved.

DAKBURY, rnTSFTXLD, 8TATE UKE elc
aad ALBAS Y, BUFFALO, DETROIT, CTNC1IC-KAT- I,

8T.LOCI8, CHICAGO AKD TBI W EST--:(
a. m. as-- l 4: c. li.

and the wagon struck the cedar hitching North Haven.sisw sale dry goods firm of 8. J.. Arnold & Co,
of that city, in which be said: "I cheerTHE LATE URS. LUCY HICKS UER PUMCBAL IN FAIRCityLeast daily ranee of temperature 4.date 3d. Court Criminal Side Judge poBt in front of J. T. rlillhouse's drug

store on Grand avenue, and split it from Sizes 33 to 44.Mean temperature for this month in 1 two An HAVEN.Cable, FOR LJTCHUKLD aad point csS,LI N.1890 87. 1891 56. 189256. 1893 5T. bottom to top.Horace JenkinB,breach of peace against Charles KB (via Bawteyvule,) a. IB., 4:a p as.Mean temperature for this month for 91 years June 2 The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Hicks, aged
eighty-fou- r years, was attended at the residenceThe athletic classes of the y. M. u. A.Laborvlck, 63 days in jail, $3.80 costs

II 1 .... n . rl .1 i james a.
jail, $6.34 are still being held and will oontinne until

fully recommend Dr. Kennedy's JTavorlte
Remedy aa a superior blood medicine. I
was troubled with blotches on my scalp
and body ; Favorite Remedy was recom-
mended to me, and four bottles completely
cured me."

ot ner son, a. j. rjassett on juxenange street, on
Thursday afternoon, June 1. Rev. Mr. Saee,

UVIJUU. Ul ... ju UOJ ti 111

costs; John Ray, reform school comolaint. con.Total excess in temperature during the month
870 degrees.-- '
Total denoiencv in temperature since .Tannarv the weather is too late hot. There is Express Tndca. tLocal Expraaa.

C 1. nKMPITBtD,Sav Pa M. arc Artpastor or tue orana avenue uaotist cnurontinued to June 80; James J. Tierney, breach of
peace against Patrick Battles, S3 fine, $6.24 much interest and new members are being conducted the service in a very interesting andi oiv uegifeB. received.costs; urianuo rticciaraem, trespass, noued
Odell W. Cornish, breach of peace against AnPrevailing direction of wind southwest.

Total movement of wind 6550 miles.
Impressive manner, speaking of a funeral as a
sort of family reunion, when those long sep-
arated by distance and various circumstances

One of the ofSoere of the Albany hos New Haven Steamboat Co.E. E. Fieroe, formerly of Hartford, is
MaxImum valocity of wind, direction and date pital says Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remurew ij. oocia, 9t nne, $a.Da costs; Andrew j,Socia, breach of peace against Odell W. Cornish, the new clerk at Arthur H. Barnes' drug met and renewed the'r interest in each other.as a. w. on n.

We're all growing old together.
Not to do honor, then, to old age is to

ttar down the home in which we are to

sleep at night.
All of ns want.to live forever, but none

of xia want to grow old. The reason for

this it that old age has long been associ-

ated with feeble stomach and kidneys, gout
and rheumatism.

In the past, weakness, and varions disor-
ders ware supposed to be inevitably con-

nected with old age. Little was attempted
to relieve senile feebleness.

Bat in 1893, sickness, whether in youth
or age, is considered unnatutal.

There Is now no reason, say the highest
medical authorities y, why the nerves
should not act as smoothly, and the blood
rnn as purely, in old age as in middle life,

since the discovery of the remedy that
makes the sick well.

Edward E. Phelps, SI. D , LL. D , of
Dartmouth college, earned an enviable
reputation by his discovery of Paine's cel-

ery compound, for the cure of nervous
oomplalnts, dyspepsia, rhenma iam, de-

bility.
Acooidlng to well known ethics of repu-

table physicians, this prescription was
freely presected to physicians in good
standing, and the formula is gladly given
them

For that reason Paine's celery compound
has never been, included among patent
medicines. Coming from so high a source,
and i) ten chlngly tried aud recommend-
ed, physicians have long employed it as
unhesitatingly as they have used their of-
ficinal preparations.

It drives Jhe poison germs of deep-seate- d

disease from the blood.
It brings buoyancy of spirit in place of

lassitnde and despondency.
It allows the overtaxed system to start

fairly on the road to health.
It procures the sleep so necessary to

brain and nerve centers.
It strengthens.
Invigorates.
Gives new tone to the system.
Makes the blood healthy.
Is food for the nerves.
It makes people well !

Thousands bave been benefited, thou-
sands have baen cured by Paine's celery

S7 fine, $5.63 costs; Frederick Cisco, breach of store. e ly has baen used to his knowledge with
excellent result, for the diseases for which
it is recommended.

Mrs. Hicks was the wife of Clarry Bassett, son
of the late Jacob Bassett of North Haven, after
whose death she married Mr. Hicks and lived at

Mean dewpoint 49.2.
Mean relative humidity 80. a

Total precipitation 7.03 inches.
ieace against Pauline Hamilton, three months in
an : same, breach of rjeace against nelia Rill R Bev. Dr. Sage will address the Y. P. S. - -- jjST a. MacalOoeBl aw Iwlsaaww

assswSaa9Aa koum
RICHARD PECK,

C. E. of the Baptist ohuroh at its regular Bvracuse. N. Y.uua, sis i u uuaus.Number of davs on which .01 inch or more of Rev. T. W. Hill, pastor Methodist
meeting evening on "Tons" or Mrs. Hicks leaves three children by her 0rst

husband. A. J. BaSBett of Fair Haven, Mi 3 Mary

CLE. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
precipitation reu 14.

Total precipitation (in inches) for this month Personal Joltings. ohurch, Accord, N. Y.,is equally aa posi-
tive as to the curative power of Dr. Ken Th. faateat steamer lbrati Loax UMd aouadSwan of YalesviUe, and W. B Bassett of Newin 1889 3 81. 1890 4.24. 1891 1.92. 1892 5.11. 1893 Winthrop Jones of 162 Olive street is in ".Keeping Pledges."

THIS W1TBRBDRI HACKS.7.08. York. The burial was at North Haven, w here
Rev. Mr. Reynold's read the burial service andumcago.

aaa ta paianai atagK--

C. H. NORTHAMAverage precipitation for this month for 2 offered nrayer. The bearers were: Joel T. Rfceyears 3.71 inches. Superintendent of Police ?readw6ll The Contest Yesterday The Assoc! of Fair Haven. William J. Tuttle and D. Umber-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, for, aoeordiog to
his own words, " It saved me from a seo-
ond operation from canoer by driving the
poison out of my blood ; as a blood medi-
cine it has no equal."

Leave New Bstcb daily razorm UnM.n u ixotai excess in precipitation during month Smith is at Wocdmont. field of New Haven, L. P. Tuttle ot Noi In Haventlon Clears About a Thousand Dol o'clock p. m and 10 SO Am. Returatar. snav.ana m. w. Tut tie oi waiunetora.lars.Frank Q. Smith and wife of Wall street New York at S:30 aad 11:30 o.m. BtatMnoma for
o.a luunes.

Total excess In precipitation since January 1

4.60 inches. Eugene Galpin, who recently bought the place
owned by Christopher Arnold, died on Wednes sale at Peck A BlahopX 70 UHtpsl atrtnt. andhave gone to Shelter Island. Watbbbubt, June 2. The four dayr.Number of cl'ar days 14; partly cloudy day night about 12 o'clock. Dr. Goodyear was BMW U1 Mom.

These steamers are llrhted bv alwnfcliv aadBev. E. M. Potest, who has been to Den trotting meeting at the Waterbnry Driving the attending physician. Mr. Oalpin's father and
mother from Meriden were there when he died. seated by naaaa. Tbey bava eaectrte calf beuaad are ruraiahod aaanllloeBUy throortoof.ver, Is now at the world's fair.

uhvb o; uiouuy aays 11.
ates of frost None.

Dates of thunderstorms, 1st, 83d.
H. J. COX, Observer Weather Bureau

park was brought to a olose and

We f l that to many, especially those
among ne who may be suffering from ill-
ness or disease, we could publish no article
of moro interest than tbis. The uniform
and unusual results whloh this great rem-
edy is accomplishing: every day prove be

Fare rtw. JOHN W. CABTEB. lew.lira. Blgle Perkins of Whitney avenue is Branson Mansfield's house was discovered to
be on Are early Wednesday morning. Mr. Mans-
field was arrested and taken to New Haven jaitentertaining Miss uoates of Miohigan. Btarln'a New Ilaren Traripportav- -QfJINNIPIAC LODGE.

has proved a suooess, financially and oth-
erwise. It is understood that the associa-
tion has cleared about $1,000 on the meet

n tne evening.Dr. E. P. Goodrich and L. A. Rendell of
Banquet and Entertainment. tlon Line.

i?vry ray EzcPt fcaiaraay.
yond question its wonderful value. It is
needless for any man, woman or childo jittae piaoe are at ourroig oounty, JN. X,

ing. The first race called this afternoon Religious Services.The members of Qalnnlpiao lodge, I. O. Leroy Page and wife of 186 Humphrey to suffer, knowing these faots. Auburn,was the unfinished 2:45 class of yesterday, Leave Nrw Riwa from BuarlaM
Dork at 10 IS olekock o. aa. TBaO. F., and their lady friends will be out In Bkt'lah Mission. (305 State street) Gospelstreet nave returned irom the world's fair. JN. x., Advertiser.

Juii.S li. bTARlN. CBMaia aor.meetings win De neia every auaaay at ;:wj p. mforce Monday night at the banquet and ea Louis Griger and family of 50 Foster Ail are coraiaiiy invited. itIt required but one heat to finish It, Jim
winning handily in 2:30 and receiving first Bundsy. Tuesday and Tbaraday. Tbe vTR. (1

FXJKKTON cverr Mosdav. Wedaaadav aad .I saSered from aonte Inflammation in mystreet are ocoupying their cottage at Woodtertalnment to be given by the lodge. The Chtbcr or Christ (Scientist) Service 10:30
a. m. Sunday. Room 13, Boardman buildmonc. day. RMorBlec. leave New York tram plar Is.piaoe. Fannie F. was seoond, BDd Wil nose and bead for a week at time I

oonld not see. I need Ely's Cream Balming, Chapel corner State. Ail are welcome, tientertainment is to be held in the lodge
room and the entire new building is to be liam B. third. O. D. S. got fourth money,William H. Smith and wife and Jere-

miah Smith of City Point have gone to the and in a few days I was cured. It ia won--First Umtvirsalibt Church (Orange, near
a. K., root or cvraruasdi Uvt. at p. m - ta.Btarts ewy Mooday. Wadneaday aad Friday;tbe Corn In awry IMiadav. Tuesday aad Tbura-da-

Tb. oaly Suaday aia-h-t boat trans KewIn the 2:80 olass, which followed, Maggie T, derfnl how quick it helped me. Urs.thrown open for the occasion. The enter Elm street). Rev. George S. Weaver of Canton,
M. Y., will preach Sunday morning at 10:30.world's rair. George S. Jodson, Hartford, Conn.was the favorite.selling at (10 to $5 for theof Everybody invited.Miss Ebeihart of Ward street la the field. Alter the third heat It waa suspect For three weeks I waa .offering from a I

severe cold in my head, accompanied by a IChorch or the Redeemer (Corner Orangeand Wall streets.) Watson Lyniaa Phillips, !l.guest of friends in Washington, D. 0., forcompound, when everything elBe has

tainment will consist of the rendition
the following program:
Address of welcome D. R. Ailing, P.
Piano solo Uiss Grace Kiel
Male quartette

ed that Longford was being pulled, and asa few weeks. IX, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. Eveningne oroxe badly in the next heat the ludge:
failed.

Try it pain In the temples. h.ly's (Jream Ralm
was recommended to me. After only six

mora.
Faro, wMt berth In raMa, Tic; stareroosa, ILKzrirakoa lactMa.
Free atare lenst lb depot oa arrival ofHartford train, aad Inn ooraer Cbaraa aad

Chapel smell every bait hour, maaatiBi lai at
: oaek p. sa.
TIckatB aad statavooDas oaa be i ai liaasS atthe TooUbb boutl. al Jotia It liaea. Ir. MNt

Cbapel atraet, aad at IVe A Biaaop a Ubatl

service atscontinuea umu uotooer i. ttUr. and Mrs. W.F. Hoey of 364 Orchard
street hare started on a trip through theraui neinig, ju. tuark, 1L Wright, F. E.

Doolittle.
United Church. Rev. T. T. Munger, D. D.,

pastor. Morning service at 10:S0, preaching by
Rev. Robert E.Hume of India. Sunday school at

applications of the Balm every trace of my
cold was removed. Henry O. Clark, New I

declared it no heat and put up another
driver. It had no effeot, however; the
horse did not trot any better. In the 2:38
W oodmont was the choice of the betting

wesi ana soutn.Recitation Hiss Maud E. Goodwin noon, x . f.a. v. m. prayer meeting at o.io pa Yotk Appraisers Uffioe. mySOeodZw ItwUrs. Arnold of this olty, was the guestiioreiey trio alius Millie Williams, Miss Hen- -

rietta Soltan. Mr. Allie Williams. First PresbtterianChdsch (Elm street. bConvenience
and Economy--

oi ner sister, airs. J. x. salmon In Wood w w arnj.trB t b. I1MHEAT YOUR HOUSEmen ana won easily. The summary
2:30 Class, Trot Purse $3C0.

tween Orange and State) Rev.F.A.M.Brown, D I

D., pastor. Preaching services 10: SO a. m., andbury this week.Baritone solo Mr. Edward Wright
Banjo duet Mr. Vernor Perry, Mr. B. Arnold
Tenor solo Mr. Paul Heinlg v:aup. m. sunaay scnooi at i m. x. r. a. u. .Miss Hattie Tuttle and Miss S. E. Kenny WITH THE CELEBRATEDr SEffected in every household by the use of servicesate:30p. m. tioi vvara Btreei are visiting in Dunkirk, JN, When Baby was sick, waave her CaKona.jieciiaiion niiss juaua . uooawtn
Male quartette

Messrs. Heinia. Clark. Wriebt. Dooliltle
First Methodist Episcopal Church (Cor-- 1

x . ior a lew weeks. MAIIONY
S 1

1 4

3 2

2 1

1 2

4 3
BOIL.BR,When tlio was a Child, she cried for Castoiia.Liebig Company's

Maggie T., b m, Henry Pope, Prov-
idence

Longford, b g, M. Demorest, Patter-
son, N. J

Jerome, b g, O. W. Haight, Water-bur-

Swan ton Boy, b g, C. E. Bwan,
Parksville, K. Y

ner n.im ana uouege streau) rreacning at
10:30 and 7:30 by Rev. W. T. Brown of New
Haven. Sunday school at 18:10 and Young

Miss uertrude Wltherspoon is' away onTenor solo Mr. Thomas Williams
Piano duet
" Mirs Millie Williams, Mr. Allle Williams

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. IndirectHteAiu or Hot Water, Direct ora two weers' visit wun her aunt, Mrs. peoples meeting at o: ou.Extract of Beef. When ahe had Children, aho gave them Castoiia.4 3 3 dlsuiosiog oae iiair) "Heme sweet Home snoenoerg oi iew xors. Davenport Church (Wooster Sauare) L O.
(M. 3:, t:2U, K:24-X- -

Radiation.
ALHO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Eimlmrg-ImBric- ia Picket Csmpuy.
PAST IHFTO IOKIHIS ItSIHKki MopKan oriit.Tha four Bsaraifloeat T'IX4iCbEW rMn-Bhlp- s

of ! ltiMO H. P. asaiBtala a WankiyBaias, Kew York, booiAaniptoa, Ham.

Kormala MayS !pm. I A Vlrtnria Jim IS Ta m.
F.Bawa'AJuoel. ; a.oa. I Nnrmaa.J aSJi.ir sPp.aaCVX n.lHa.Jua IZBaa F huwiana. JunfK.fam

Firat cat.ia. $'M Bpa am: arooBd clin. tin.
HaMUURa AUFHICAN I'ACKKTiiO,

ST Broadway, Kw Yor
II B. KEWTO A CX), 86 UracrearM. Ixval'

2lsccllaucous.

Heserve, pastor. Pastor preaches at 10:D a m.
Sunday school at noon. x. P. S. O. E. 0:90 p. ss.

At the conclusion of the program the
party will adjourn to the hall above, where 8:39 Class-Fa-ce and trot Purse $300.

Mrs. Harry Bush and Miss Davenport of
Eld street have returned from a stay at the Evening service 7:30p m. Subject, "The SundayThe best way to improve and strength an ezoeilent banquet will be served. question in uenerai now bub.i it De unserved ?"ureeuieat cottage at short Beach. 1 1len Soups and Sauces of all kinds is to

Woodmont, r g, G. E. Longwortby,
Wyoming

Brown Richmond, b s, James Thomp-
son. Tonkers -

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers 'Supplies. First-clas- s

work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. PersonEpworth M. E. Church. (Corner Orange andIN BR AN FORD. Misses B. and I. Greenbabaum of Bradleyadd a little of this famous product. financial.towards Btreets) rtev. rtuius r. cooper, pastor. al attention given to modsTnucn del active plumbings.street nave returned irom a visit to their Ivy Clare, br g, James Martin, Hudson, liOve least at lu a. nv, toiiowed Dy ine holy comFreight and Work Trains Come ToDistributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott, s munion. uveniDg subject. A f ast xoung nan:3 8sister, Mrs. H. Samuels at New York. SHEAHAN & GROARK.Tile Dealings Were made by HarkedFrisbie & Co., Hartford. myl3 W&Slm nrm eetner and Block the Road. or, Sowing His Wild Oats." Free sea's and aJohn Peters is rapidly recovering from hearty welcome to all. " 8TEAMFITTEB8 AMD PLUMBERS. TaJerBOB. call 4B4--Bkankord. June 2. There oame near Depressions Tne Heaviest Loss
Was Id Bdlaoni lllunalaatlnxv bat
After Delivery Hour Xbat stock He--

the severe attack of pneumonia which has
confined him to his home for over a month 3 OX STATE STB. Itl Fi I'X.

Hugo, b s, I. H. Brusie, East Hart-
ford

Fauntleroy, oh s. . W. Haight, Water-bur- y

Thornley, b g, Q. J. Harley, Great Neck,
J. F. C, blk g,' Joseph

' Letearneau
Kockville
Time 2:30, 2:29, 2:S94.

GASpast.

Calvart Baptist Church (Corner York and
Chapel streets) Edwin M. Potent, pastor Sun-
day, the 4th. Public worship with aermons by
Rev. W.P.Elsdon ot Waterbury, at 10:30 and 7: SO.

Bible school at noon. Y. P. B. C E. at 6:15. No
rented pews. AU seats free. Everybody wel

covered Tbe market Closed Steady.
being a serious aooident on the Shore Line
this morning by collision of the 11 o'clock
through freight from New Haven and a
work train. The latter was on th - main

rrn ht tt ni .1 mJ nNew York, June S. The dealings y wereB. M. Dame of New Britain will act as
timer at the field day con-
test, which takes place at this city next come. nr .hw hmvrti w nnnw.xnanR n pwnB8tovRangdtrack a short distance from the depot First Baptist Church (Wooster Place).

Rev. John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10:30Saturday. Reanlon.

made by marked depressions. The heaviest
losses were 64 tn Kdisoa LUci lasting, 5 ia Balti-

more and Ohio and Norfolk aad Western, 4 in

Chicago Gas and Manhattan, 3& ia LouistiUe
and Nashville and 2 in Rock Island and Lacka-

wanna. The remainder yielded X to IM per

where a gang of Italian laborers were load lUU HUH UUIU11 1IU1UUII UilUUU UUil iiif Upatp- -.and 7:30, Sunday school and young men's BibleF. Wayland Fellowee, of Whitney ave Major W. A. Lincoln, who delivered theing sand upon the cars. ciass at noon, x . r. o. u. u. at o:iw. Buoject oinue, ana tamuy nave gon9 to their oottage evening sermon: "ine eours natisraction. tJO, S J OUU SA UXVflAlUTA O A AV All All A.Memorial address in Charlton, Mass., onA short time before the freight was due at oaunem s neaa ior tne summer. Mr. All seats free. RtraBgers and young men special
ly inviceu.his return, stopped at Putnam, where theeliowes' health is much improved.the work train started over the traok to

switch onto a elding to allow the freight CARPETS, RUGS,First Connecticut heavy artillery held - Teikitt Methodist Episcopal Chorch
(Dwigbt Place, corner George street) Rev. A.

cent. Norfolk and Western preferred was heavy
on the proposed Issue of $5,000,000 new preferred
stock:, and a similar amount of 5 per cent. 100

year bonds. Chioago Gas was weakened by

COSTENIEXT. CLE AX. ECONOMICAL.
Bold aad fe l'p

AT COST.
Samples Shown aad Oln Rnoelvnd by Urn

L. vail, o. !.. pastor. Communion at 10:30 a m.reunion on June 10, to perfect arrange MATTIN GS. LOTH S.
George C. Daniels, the traveling pas

senger agent of the Associated Railways of
Virginia and the Carolinas, was the gnest
yesterday of Tioket Agent Fred States at

to pass. But before the work train had
reached the switch the freight came in ments for that event. A large tent cap rumors that lacked confirmation. New England

Evening subject, "Songs in the Night." Preach-
ing by the pastor. Sunday school at noon. Ep-
worth League of Christian Endeavor prayer MlSTOIiEUMS, ETC., ETC.sight. The engineer of the work train was firm.able of holding 1,000 men will be put up,ine union depot. meeting atu:ou p. m. a nearly welcome to all.shut eff steam and with the fireman iamo- - NEWHAYEN GAS LIGHT CO.,Alter delivery hour Edison l"umlnatlng reas mere is no hall large enough to accom Grace M. B. Church (Old Onoree street).Mrs. Bebert Gibson, formerly of Eded from the cab. A moment later both covered to I0S bidand there was a recovery ofmodate those who will be present. There FJJNE rOKTlJfiKiiiS,

LACE CURTAINScorner of Howard avenue and Portsea street mr8ltfwards street, who is now residing with her Ko. NO CROWS KTRKFTengines crashed together, aud the wreck per cent, in Manhattan, 1 in Louisville aadwill be quite a delegation from New Ha Kev.FranK A. sconeia, pastor. Baptisms, recepson, ueutenant w. W. Gibson. U. s A.DiooEea Doth tracks. tion oi memoers ana ins Lore s supper at iu:50.yen. Among them will be Mavor Sargent. Nashville, to 1 tn others. The rally was due to XOTICK.
OBIce of tb Boor Line Rsdaay. inear Boston, has been in town for a few rreacuing to tne west Bias oiuo at 7:30: iodicThe engineer of the freight claims that AND SHADINGS.the youngest recruit" who was made an purchases to cover short contracts.

days visiting relatives and friends here. K Htm, May anb, imis.' Elements of Success In L'fe " Sunday school at
12. Junior society at 3:30. Young People's iThe market closed steady. Railway bondshonorary member at the reunion last year.

ne aid not see any signals. When his
engine was almost upon the work train he THE annual mertlng at lb. Mock bolder, or

cooioaav. ttr liie f4nrfin. .r in.wmeeting ai o: 10. a coraiai welcome to au. were heavy. The sales were $371,000.S WBJfES IN NEIT IIAVB5T.and his fireman jumped and escaped in HAS OFFICIAL NOTICE. Following are the closing prioea, reported by
Prihcs & Whitxlt, bankers and brokers, 40jury.. Interest! ns Fleurea and Compila- -

Lowest Prices on Beliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

aad tor the traaaclioB any other ImikIbh.
proper to be luaw at rail mntint, a ill br lw:dat toe baaking houa. or Tbe National New Havea Bank oa Wedsaadey, Jan. TUu Kit. at S.m
oWock p. m. SVU.BL tt K tAY.

Iwt5jctllaujc0us.The oars crashed into the new Branford tion. Broadway, N. Y., and IS Center street. New HaAttorney George W. Robinson Redepot and damaged the building The Swedish directory of New Haven ven, Conn. .ceived His Appointment as Private
Secretary to Patent Commissioner Bid.just published by B. E. Eimstedt of this

At the Union meeting1 of Dental Asso
vywK Secretary.

CUUISTIAN SCIEXCE.
Mrs. E. DePrans,

Seymour Yesterday. 85American Cotton Oil 35city, is a very neat little volume, octavo
size, of seventy-eigh- t pages, and containsciation. eo IJitiancial.Ijiuauciat.Attorney George W. Robinson yesterday American Sugar Kenning

Am. 8. R. Co. pfd
Atchison, Topeka A banta Fe....At the union meeting of the Conneotiout the addresses of the Swedes of this city, TBaeberaad PrBctiUoBer ot CbrUUaa Srteooe.SI

49
afternoon received official notice of his ap
pointment as private seoretary and confiValley Dental society and the Connecticut TIE COLUMBIAN PHOSPHATE COMFY Realdcaro 473 Klai Kirr.$777 ! Securities for Sale,lift

1

Weat Haven and Branford. Nearly 400
families are recorded and about 600 single

State Dental association held at Hartford, One door above raiwrily Plaea. RerularClaas 7:4S p. m. CSuadaT. exernldl. Muosaa--a

Canada tiouthern
Central of New Jersey
Caesapeake Si Ohio Voting Certs.
0.&.K..L pfd .
Chicago & Northwestern
Ohicazo. Burllnaton & Qulncr

49
105
V&

106
B4--

96

Reed Chairs,

Cottage Furniture,
India Seats,

Double Rockers,

Piazza Curtains,

Splint Rockers,

mterea ed are welcome. Fma-a4Mi- ..SB aha It. Y- - N. R. A H. RR. Oa.persons. There are over 1,300 addresses,
Conn., May 16, 17 and 18, 1893, the follow-

ing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

dential olerk to Patent Commissioner John
3. Seymour. Mr. Bobinson leaves for
Washington June 22, to assume the duties
of his oatce, and will remove his family

107
85
69

apoolnlrornt. mylClmwith all the Swedish churches and eoole

120 RROADWAY, KEW YORK, offers Its
First Mortpagre, lO Years,
8 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS (glOO Eacb)AT PAR.
W.J. HaYE"A80N8, BANKKRS,

mv2S Sit 10 WALL STREET. KKW YORK.

Whereas, Several compounds or process 07ties in New Haven. Mr. Eimstedt has ven
Chicago Qaa
Chicago, Milwaukee & BL Paul...
Cnicago, Rock Island & Pacific...
Ohlcaeo. Bt. P.. at. & Omaha

California Excursions07

33
es more or less familiar to the dental pro--

25 aba NoVHavea Water Oompaay.
35 aha CooaoUdaUd Rolling Suck.
SO ah Boatoa Electric Light Oo.
33 ah 8wirt A Company of Chicago.
40 ah Cobb. Telegraph Co.
SO ah New BavoB lea Co.

there in the fall. Mr. Robinson is a welltured on a new plan by having the married
l

8S4
40 Via Southern Pacific Comaaiiv.Cleveland. C C A St. X. 40Great Sacrifice Salexession nave ana are Deing promiscuouslyadvertised as seoret, and those which have known attorney in this city, a member ofand unmarried ladles recorded separately ailColumbus, Hocking Valley A Tol. aKDelaware A Hudson Canal 130 Apply to E. E. CURRIER, If. E. Aral.tne jKonuoeiio omo ana until nts withuum tne men. 12been proved either useless or injurious ad-

vertised as wonderful; and drawal from the race yesterday, the leed IW WashlBgloa Street, .... Bosioa. Mass.The officers of the Swedish ohurches and
46

Delaware, Lack. A Western 133
D. & R. U. pfd 45
Distillery & Cattle Feeding 16?

lall Iall the societies are properly entered. En-Whereas, Suoh false and violous adver
0 ah Boston A N. Y. Air Line RR. prof.

ts,0t N.Y., N. H. A-- H RR. Coovt . of 1908.
I MOO Soutbww New England Telephone 'A
32,000 8 wift A Co. ft of 1910.

Wntinnal Trailfismfin's Miing contestant for the position of assistant
clerk of the city court. Mr. Robinson is a
son of Professor William O. Bobinson, who

ravings are snown of the exteriors of thetising is a detriment to our patients and
wediah Lutheran church on St. John llUUUMUl I1UUUUU1U11U UU.ll 111ourselves; and

General Electric Co.. 68l
Illinois Central tat
Lake Shore Michigan tiouthern. 120i
Lake Erie & Western 17

Kl.000 Towa of New Haven 3Us, Bos Uxmbla.11is the author of "Bobinson on Patents."street and the Swedish Congregational NEW HAVEN, CONM,whereas, All known local applications. Pennyroyal pillsnew naveo at ueroy KK. sa of mis.ri.twu iBdlanapoUa Lutht, gold ft of 19--

Bostua Electrie Co. Riebu tor Kalr.
onuron on wooster piaoe. There are three L. E. W. Dfd E3aua goes to wasmngton to better parfeothimself for the practice of patent law inpowerful enough to completely destroy the

sensibility, are capable of doing serious In Draws Bills of ExchangeAT 63Swedish ebnroheswlth two Sunday schools m' t- t":i1-- taalt aaw

CHAMBERLIN & CO

Orange and Crown Sts.
ine iuiure.auu two i. rr. o.u.i!.. ana a iutneran nnr-- Kimberly, Root & Day. .mj.-a --r - 1. . T.r S fcf;Aa f.,li

17 ONjury to tooth structure and possibly to
Louisville A Nashville 63
Louisville A New Albany 16
Laclede Qaa 16
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 11
St., K.&T. prd IBM

Prices Less thsn Manafacturers'.ochial school, besides several other aid sohealth, therefore 11H Alliance Bank (Limited), London, art sar-- .First m. E. Chnrch Y. P. S. C. E,Kesolved, That we hereby condemn the aTaf na.rcr...cieties in connection with the churches.
To judge from the directory, the Lntheran 17Manhattan Elevated. ,H 2SiSociety. Iti kt anit fff I UtnwBiJaaJB tBK4lrT t--f Inttwif-- . ga.

Provincial BanK or ireiano, uunun.
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonaaia, Paria,
And oa All the Principal dtiee ot Europe.

Investment Securities.
Tre Hyreia Ice Co.'s stock.
N. Y.. N. H. A H. RR. stock.
Midd eex Banking Co.'s per cent, boads.

Missouri Pacific 85
New York A New England SIM 28church is doing twice as muoh missionary The Christian Endeavor society of the siL !..- - i, ih.w.ibJ AaroMSUITS ! SUITS!wur amongst me oweaes in tne city as all V ski. Lsswial ltrutmi. tmFirst M. E. churoh held its regular meet Issues CI realar Letters ofCredit Avail'

praotiee of the use of each nostrums by
the profession, and recommend that any
and all legitimate means be used by the
members of our societies to educate the
public and guard them against possible
harm which may result from the use of
these nostrums.

New Tork Central A Hudson 101
New York, Lake Erie A Western. 17

New York,L E. A West prd 84

New York. Ontario A Western.... HM
Southern New England TeL Co. 6 per CL booda,

we umer aenominations put together.There is also among the Swedish mat. ing Thursday evening, at which they de Me Throagfcoat Barope. .The Rugged Child Former prices $10.00, $12 00 $15.00,
dents one secret order aud four benevolent If. AW. pfd

new riavea xowa nosw,
For sale by

if. B. NEWTON & C0
GEO. A. BUTLER, PrealdeBt,
Wat. T. FIELDS. (Saahier. JAMES A. FOG ARTY.cided to take oharge of the mission Sunday

school at the corner of Oak and Orchard NorthAmencan ........ Whsocieties, two stock companies, one tem
13
S4George A. Maxfield. D. D. S.. secretary Carpenter and Builder.BANKERS AND BROKERS. SS ORA NOV 8T.perance, one singing society and one brass

band. streets daring the summer. The Yale Y. EXCURSIOir TICKETS
Northern Pacific 13
N. P. pfd 84
National Cordage Co 16l
National Cordage Co., pfd 50
National Lead l 29&a

of Conneotiout Valley society.

NOW

$7.77.
Overcoats ! Overcoats !

C. A. has had charge during the rest ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OrThe directory part is all in English. Adueorge L,. rarmele. M. u.. D. at. v..
it
60
80
70
19

of tne year. Mr. John M. Mcire wasvertisements and the general informationsof Connecticut State Dental association. WORK.
Real Batata BoughUSold aad Exchanged.Stocks ail Bonds for Sale.

TO THE

World's Fair.
chosen a delegate to the national C. E. con-
vention to be held at Montreal July 5-- atop Hear 63 1 Cns4ttssa,

ior tne swedes are In the Swedish lan-
guage. There is in the work an almanac
for 1893, list of fire alarm signals, noat- -

National Lead Co., pfd... .. GS

PacifioMaU Steamanlp lBJs
Peoria, Decatur A Evansville 11

Philadelphia A ReadingVotlngCf . 16
Richmond A West Point Ter X -

Silver Bullion Certificates 82

Mr. Moore Is now serving his third tjrm
Seamen's Friend Society.

The regular monthly meeting of the La ssyt ly Residence, 964 Rlatchley An.Former prices $9.00, $10.00, $12, $U,
K
16

TS
83
1'

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.Fresh air

and exercise
usually pro-due- e

sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain

as president of this society. Miss Lizzieoffice reralationa. the names of the ns AAra 8peclal excursion tickets. Including hotel aeoom
Penny and Miss Jennie Wandlees will at 17Tennessee Coal A Iron.

10 ahs N. Y, N.&ia
15 aba Boatoa Electric LighL
apshs Adams Express.
10 aha Delaware & Hodaoo.

dies' Seamen's Friend society will be held
on, Monday, June 5, in Center ohuroh
ohapel at 3 o'clock p. m.

7tend the convention and probably Miss MaBT BREELXTON I Oaaca
w. V aw

Texas Pacific
Tol. Ann Arbor A MichHattie Tyrrell also. The society has this

year raited as muoh as $9 per member for Union Paclflo
5,000 N. Yn N.E.1E Debenture CortlOcates.

CRARLF3 BRERETON. Ja. KorHX
Btato of OoBnenlcut. New HareB County, as. I

New HtmL Sir SMB. A lia
10union paclno. Denver A Uuii.,

NOW

$7.77.

REMEMBER!
church aud benenelary purposes. aAPIgaaant Evening's Trip.

ThsjafPevrge street Whist club went down
2,000 8wtft A Oo. Sixes.
35 abs Swift aCss stock.

modal ions for oae week at Caicaco ana
all other necessary expenses, for

S85.
For farther tiiforiiutlos isqutr) of

U. C. WARREN & CO.
108 ORANOE STREET.

TTTOH the ootnptauit of to. aald MaryLJ BrarBtoa. Prtnnr for reaaoaa

or tne national, state and oity government,which is an improvement over hi-- first
directory of J891. The names of all Swedes
who have died in New Haven since 1828
are also recorded. This work alone must
have required very extensive researches
and inquiry.

There are many other features of the
work whloh evidences great industry and
energy on the part of its author. The
work la printed partly in the Swedish
language.

Wabasn
Wabash pfdWestern Union Telegraph
Wheeling ft Lake Erie
W. A L. E. pfdWisconsin Central

o
ISIK OLD WOODBBISeE.

The CHJLS. W.SCBANTON CO.

ft
:

8
140
118

54
140
43
BV

Thursday evening to the summer residence
of B. B. Savage (better known as "judge")
at Woedmont.

SIX
fwrth for a divoroe. now peoding before the tu
perior court ia and for New liavea county, to b.held oa tb. Brat Tueaday of Jaaa, A. li.
ltffiKS.

flew Haveners Whe are to Summer
n Woodbridse Hills. S4 Center HtrU It appearing to. and being found bv. tha k.I his Sals Lasts But One WeekThe judge and his wife entertained the Attorney Morris F. Taylor and family I Knoior auiooriiy uw la. aaaa MMdul

v
160
liem
148
47
83

Adams Express
American Express
United States Express....
WeUs-Far- Express
Catted States Rubber
0. B. Rubber pfd

I aoneai rrom ibis m te gnoe lo part, onkaowa :
That boUc. of Um dfb.Tberef ore. ordered-

party royally. The judge is very fortunate
in having suoh kind neighbors. "John-
son" Is one of them whom he can call on Security Insurance Co. aeary oi sua complaint be giv

are at their summer home, the old Perkins
place in Woodbridge, where they went
May 1. Other New Haven people who will

pubuahtngOCCJftS TO-DA- by a

great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

grerodhyHoalt Bowne. N. Y. All dmggietg.

that order ia the Morning Journal and Courier

FROM

Saturday, May 27th. WE OFFFRfor most anything he desire fox the com OF NIW-BAYX- paper printed to aid New Havea. ooca aGovernment Boads. I rMlftl sUsra i aismla -wees, liinMfort of his guests. Following are the quotations for United StatesAnsonla Wheel CI ok Tournament.
Amohia, June 2. The third annual OFFICE 37 CENTE.lt STREET.

soon leave the oity for their Woodbridge
homes are: Hon. A. Heaton Robertson
and family, who cocupy the late General

The party had a very pleasant drive High Grade Investment rr istI bbs Superior Court tar Kw
boads at the call today: Caah Aaaeta Jmm. 1,93, $700,1(3.97tournament of the Ansonla Wheel olub will 13:45 p. m.home, arriving here at about 12:30. The

judge is very pleasantly situated in his
new summer cottage, which he has had

rtflT! H S. I """"T- - ayxTjesaDraacroas:w a -feck place; c'rolossor itlonaros, i--

Thomas H. Russell, Attorney George W.
Bobinson, Walter Camp and Mrs. Gilbert.

Ext. Ss, resistered...,
4a, 97, registered
4s. V7. oouDons

niua lis?;iisSi miierected during the past few months and netting 40.8 Pr Cent HORSES.
Chsa. 8. Leete,
Jaa D. Deweli,
Daniel Trowbridge,
K. a. Btoddard,

which he moved into May l ior the sum
Oomeltna Flerpoat.A. C. Wilcox,
Joel A. Bperry,
8. E. Uerwta,
Joba W. Ailing,

IQTABEL CARLL'S VDREBiL,
Currency Ss, 1896

Oorreacy 6s, 1898.,,..,
Currency 6s, 1897

Currency 6s, 1898
OnrmBcf Sa, lugs

luxaKa
105 a
108 O -1-

11 -mwa -
nm.B. xyier. New York, NewHaven U)ne hundred new ones

be held at the Derby Driving park
and bids fair to be a great suooess.

Some of the fastest and beat known wheel-
men in the oountry, lnoluding Windle
Tyler, Johnson, Taxis, Wheeler, Hess and
Glenny are entered. The eventa will be
Mile novice, open; half-mil- e, epen; mile
championship; mile, open; old man's race,one sails, five towns being represented; two
mile handicap; - mile club ohamnionshin.

The Remains Will be Interred In rL Mason.
mer season. The interior is nnuned in
natural woods, and the entire premises look
oomfortable and attractive, not excepting
the chimney and fireplace so oozy.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms.
- 781 Chapel Street.

SET OF TEETH
nBBSTRubber Base, 8.00.

Good Bet at 15.00.

CHA8. B. LEETE, H. MASON,
Preaioent. fiwreiar. and HartfordWoadlaws Cemetery.

The funeral over the remains of Miss TO SELECT FBOM.
1. D. DEWXLL, B.-- C FULLER,

Mabel Elliott Oarll, was held at the resi Draft. Cart. Coach aad Omsnl Bnalnaa.v tarn j iiBiuimi. abi Baoraiary,tal andeiolMero 4 Per CeiitITIashnral Hoakina.
A very pretty wedding occurred at the Boreas.

Several floe Brewery and Pnblia Work.residence of William. H. Heahuxul yester mils, 2:35 class, open, and a mile, club
handlosp.

LIMITED AMOUNT OF

8 PER CENT.
Cumulative Preferred Stock

dence of her father, Peter 891

Temple street, at 4 o'oleek yesterday after-
noon. The house waa filled with sym-

pathizing friends. There were beautiful

Teeth extracted without pain bthe use of our vitalized airHade fresh at our office.
CoBvertib.! Cebeatnrt CsrtificatK Teams among the lot.REFRIGERATORS.day afternoon when his youngest daughter,

Taken In Exchange at FullestW. make a foeslarrv of tbe Eddv. havlnr aoldSt. Vincent de Fan.
The St. Vincent de Paul society of the I It tor the past twenty years, and still continue to Smedley Bros. & Co.,

' Teeth Extracted,
Vitalised Air, Church St.Minnie I., was molted In marriage to Bar-

ton L. Hoskins, of the firm of N. T. Bush-ne- ll

4 Co. Both contracting parties have.

in one of the oldest Publishing houses in Am-

erica, offered at par. $100 per share. Present
profits more than sufficient to provide five
times amount necessary to pay the 8 per cent.
Address FLOYD B. WILSON, Att'y,

Market Price.
COFFIN iSfANTON,

Sacred Heart parish will be pleased to meet
floral tributes Bev. Dr. Newman Smyth,
pastor of Center ohuroh, of which the de-

ceased waa a member, ofliolated. The
body will be Interred to-da-y at Weodlawn

Sale Stables,large oircle of friends and reoelvod nu

sen inem. u yoo want a nravciaas aracia, u.
very best inado, you should see tbe Eddy

360 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN.

all their friends on the steamer John H.
fliarln Jal 90 U Mni ilialnof 11,J..

- Office Open at All Hours.
jat 8UNDAY8, 0 a. m. to 1 p, m. merous wedding presents. After short 78 Rroadway. Hew York City.Equitapis euiming, n, j. 150 to 154 Brewery Street.wedding tour they will reside in this oity. j rraal exounioa to film Island. apii amcemetery.


